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Should you wear
Asics Tiger just for
the gel of it? ~ ;
Y ou don' t have to run in AsicsTiger j ust for
1hegelofi1.
Because in addi1ion to 1hesupcrior
shock absorption o f ASICS' GEL,"' all o ur
la1es1 running shoes deli ver a long, s1rong
run ror your money !hanks 10 an impressive
lis1 of high performance features.
Our new Gel 100 illustrates !his point
welL [f, for a moment, you overlook the
AS!CS' GEL, you'll s1ill find tcchnologie11I
advancements tha1enhance stabi Iii y, curb
overpronation , provide comfort and add
durabili1y . Then considenhe unmatched
shock absorption propeniesof ASfCS' GEL
a nd you have a shoe Iha! ou1classesa nd
outperforms higher-priced compe 1i1ivc
models.
If you' reserious aboul fi nding the right
high performance s hoe, you're ready to go to
gel. And once you insis1o n ASICS' GEL,
you've got all the other features your
program demands. Take a closer look at our
expanded line or A SICS' GEL running shoes
by calling into you r local Scottish sports
goods retaile r.
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G</100
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1\liranrar

Lady A1irantar
~t1J,.•Ot1J!I

....Jtun11(..,., .......,.by •h11<1 m.,.10'1-

~m.

U. K. Distri butor: Olympian Sports U. K. Ltd.,
Moorficld Road, Leeds LS19 7BN Tel: 0532 508486

Scotlands onlr sports ma.qa1ine.
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Graeme and R.iy Snuth pomay the
Aberdoruan family wttharhlenc pedigree.

Kelvin Hall Opening
Doug Gillon previews the most

exoung indoor aih'encs faclhly m
the Urutecl l<mgdom

Stretching Into 1988
Stewan MclmoshandRusseJJAltken
get adVlce from Enca CJmsue on how
to keep supple m 1hewm1er
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David Carter talks to Cohn
Youngson, whol:>ecarne eltqtble for
veteran compeuuon th!sautumn.
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1987 Scottish Rankings
Top 20 men track and field. and top
ten women Sta11S11cs by Duncan
McKechme and Ian Steedman.
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Am MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Give a gift of a year's subsc~ption. to
Scotland's Runner to a friend or relative livmg
abroad The rates are:
USA and Canada . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . £ 19.00
Europe .................. . ...... . ...... . £17.50
New Zeland and A ustralia . . . • . . . . . . . . . £2 1.00
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CONGRATULATIONS!
C. M. Smith,
Tigh Na Choile,
Roberts Avenue,
Selkirk TD7 4JF

Winner of the Scotland's Runner/
Edinburgh Bicycle Co-op
Triathlon Bike Competition
FULL DETAILS NEXT MONTH

EDINBU

!CYCLE CO-OP

the nslc or bonng the parus off

FJ

all you non-rnaralbon runners. u
IS gewng harder and harder IO
understand wha1 on eanb
QOIDQ on wllll reqard to the
Glasgow Maralhon
Pubbcny =oundmQ the evem bas gone
fromthend1culous10theabsurdm ;981 Fo1
the first mne months up to the event uself on
September 20, you would have been
excused fo1 wondenng If Ille mara1hon was
1aking place al all SU1ce September 20,
1temsabou11he evenl's demise in 1988 have
been h1t1mg us between the eyes from all
comers or 1he medta
Unfortunately, 1he consequences of the
bad publ1c11y stretch beyond the Glasgow
Ma1athon uselt a theme l shall return 10
late1 FU1ther adverse reports !ollowed a
maralhon meeting on November 23.
l know for a faCl that our prevtous barbs at
the marathon's pubhClty eflortS caused
offence, but I make no apology for returning
10 the theme courtesy or rematlcs made by a
markeung exper~ Mr Keith CroSter, in a
recent 1SSUe or Soounecila magazme
Writing about, 'How the Glasgow
Maralhon losl the wa'f", Mr CrOSier opmed
"The reduced field was no doubt
caused by factors more complicated
than we could know from an

•

ERSARV

OlllSKier's standpomt. But 1he
dramali<: drop 111 kerbside
encouragement wua
straightforward faJ!ure of marke1in9.
"Where was the publicity'? How
would the average citlu!n, as distinct
from lhe enlhusiast, know where to
waich and when? Where were the
minor sponsors?"

Mr Ciw1er, who hopos to run 1n next
years event If ihcre ts one, suggestS that
Glasgow's adverusmg and markellng
pracuuoners should rally behind the event,
aod certainly their experuso should be
11amered II the marathon doe3 rise from 1he
ashes
This column. however. 1s not Intended to
be an auack on tho actual organisers of the
marathon. the people who work their buttS
off for most or the year to Stage the even1 I
belteve a cnucal mistake has been made on
markeung and pub1tc11y emphasis, wtth not
nearly enouoh money be10Q earmarked for
either. but whal backing do these hard
worlang edmirus1111tors got from the1r
elected represeniauvos•
When was the last tune you heard a

I

Glasgow oouncillor s:and UP and beat lus
chesl about the acluevemen:s of the
marathon. despne an Ille presnge and
pubbClty ll has brought Glasgow over the
past five years?
When the gomg gets lOUgh, 11 seems that
lllOSI or these poltucians }USI don't want to

know
In the lasl two months. however. as I
touched on earlter, a more dtsrurbmg
aspect has emerged
Just as when the Glasgow Marathon w as
booming. road races or all lengths
throughout SooUand were emerging and
boasting record fiel ds. so the draught o f bad
pubhcny IS now hilling road runnm9 per se,
a nd no1 1ust the Glasgow even!
News uems on both Soouish TeleV1S1on
and BBC Scotland leave the vie we r wuh the
unmlStakeable impression that 11 IS road
running as such wtuch IS m declme, not Just
1he spec1fic event
ThlS IS very bad news au round for
obvtous teaoons. We must hope that a
soluuon to the marathon's problems is found
m the soonesi possible rune
But finally, IO fmlSh the laSt lnstde Lane
oolurnn of the year on a posinve note, here
are 9.570 reasons (al least) why the Glasgow
Maraihon should SUIVIVe
In a Jener which amved Just too late for
mclusion on the appropnate page, MaJOr
John Harman. Glasgow and West of
Soolland Appeals Organiser !or the cancer
Research CampalQII. vm1es 10 thanlcs us for
pnnung IYIO photographs of runners nusmg
funds for the campaign m our iaSl =ie He

oonnnues"I would lilce to take this
opponunity to thank all those who
supported us 111 this way, runners and
sponsors alike. I am happy to repon
that I have already received
sponsorship money totalling £9,750 in
the first IWO months since the race.
However, h 1Seatly yet and more than
half the sponsorship money is
probably Still to come.
During 1987 the Cancer Research
Campaign will be spending over
£3,600,000 in Scotland on research
into the prevention and treatment of
cancer. Scotland's Runners have
always been generous in providing
funds for this vital work."
So thank you Ma)Or Hannan, and well
done our readers. Here's 10 a rev1gorated
Glasgow Marathon in 1988 and a
p1osperous New Year to one and all

Welcome toa bigger, brighter shop
displaying the finest cycles and
equipment to lend you that winning
edge. Free catalogues and sale price lisl
available !rom,

Edinburgh Bicycle Co-op
5Alvanley Terr.

Bruntsfield Links
FREEPOST
Edinburgh
EH90LY

orphone031-2281368, Tues-Sun 10.6

Well done com1»uror 7677.
MvothcJ>.

year• GJ-

SHn

butt raising money tor diQ c..nc.r Research C.mpalgn En 1hl$

Alan Campbell
6

GLASGOW

Up
Front
Council backs coaching deal
EAST CERMANY has Leipzig Uruversity ••• Scotland tw Moray House and
Jonl&nlllll Co~o. plus a necwork or fe9ional c:enlies

That WU the mes:Aqe to emetge from the tauncl\ oC wh.ac the Soontsh
Spcm Council behaves will be Ille down or• new era In cooch education.
Backed by the Nananal Coaclung Foundation. Ille llm ol lhe MtWOrk or
cenno lo 10 prcmd4 ed\IC<1llon. U1lormoDon and r - c h faclhnn !or all
coochet In .n spons m Scwland
su. Compbell, dlT8CIOC or lhe no-..i c:ooclung """1danon. bebeves
that a - k or c:emres is the best way to deploy UK reoourceo. ralher
than oPl"'9 !or cne smgle oemre ol exceller.ce lllong the hna ol Eur
Ccmw\y
The meaaqe from the Spons Council 1$ lhat lhe re.ources are there and
ooachct ~ only oontact the c:enlres.
ln addldon to the two national centres al.ready menuoned. 1.n wl'uch the
council has mvestod £13,000. Iha reqion.al onot are Queen'• Cenire,
C.Whielt; file lnstinne, Clonrothes, HiUpazk Educailon Centre,
B&MOCkbum; and Nonllem CoUeqe of EdllCllUOn, Aberd..,n
No;ociationa are qomg on to ~d to these centr&J ln othor paN or the
country •nd full d&taill are available Crom the ceruret and from 1ho Spons
Council. I SC. Colme SC., Edinburgh.

Future of
marathon
still in doubt
OPTIMISTS HO~i.Nc for an .my
answer to Ille "will u.
saqa
ol the Claogow MU>lhon were
chsappcon1ed by 1he Ol!lcome, or
!Ack ol 11, ol 1 meeting held m

"""'b.

Cla1oow Cny Chambers on
November 23.
AJ.1~gh there was some reason

Basketball
Volleyball
Netball
6

Athletics
5-A-Side Football
Gymnastics
Karate
Table Tennis
Climbing

to .beUovo the! a pos1uve statemen1
abou1 tho ma.r11hon would be
laauod lolloW1110 the internal and
pnva10 n'04Ulnq, tho h.iture of the
evon1 wu left in more doubt 1han
avor.
It w11 announced 1.h:al the
nwa1hon Sol1 around £30,000 in
1987, and !hot ~ a sponsor wasn\
found by the end ol lhe yeor !he
marathon would mme 01 leoss be
acnpped in
or • tnmmed
down hall rnaza!l>on.

r.."""

Organiser lob

D~Jgleisb

prof- hunsell less lllan happy

wnh the - · repons the
lollo""'9 d.y. S i r - thot funds
for the ....,, were llllll in the blAcl<.
and that the marathon llllll trood a

chance or """".,.,..
Rogrettobly thOuoh. ..eh 11em of
neoauve ncwa about the event
must make ii moro ddficul1 to l)Qn
up a apont0r

THE ABOYNE Bi•thlon

°" October

35 was won by Slonohavon'e: John
O'Oonova~ with a time or 84·53 for
the 1hree mUo run, 18.6 mllo cycle
and 3.1 male run Ht wu followed
by Nell Bowman (1·25-44). and Bud
Johnston (1-26-12)
Lea.chng women wu Ctnny
Pollard 1·37·26, loUowed by Robyn
ll&re(l-47·50)and Dw!aJ"1'11\leS011
( 1-48-52) Jwuor &nd ve1eran
WUlMft ..... Coutts and
Davic!Mmul.

Tile camar.ider!e of rood IWUUng shuiH our from tiu. p/lo(ogroph taken
by Scon Reid •t rbe CIB Fa/lark hople'• HalfMwuhon on October2S. For
fvnb8r Fa/Jarlc ~. Pllf/H 48 and 49.

-------------------------..J
Steve in final

President Tom

STEVE rREw or Alloo CJll!llUUCS
Club has conlUIUed hit run ol

A STRONC Scwush connec:uon
with ilte Bnnsh Milen Club wu
retamed at the resadenual ag:m on
November 15 was rewntd when
Bnan Mc:Ausland handed over the
post ol precideru ror 1987/88 lo
Tom McKean The club's c::oach of

Sl>CCeSS.

SORRY!

Due to the athletics international between Great
pritain and France at the Kelvin Hall being brought
forward from its proposed date in mid-March to
February 6, our double issue has similarly been
brought forward to before the New Year.
Please accept our apologies for any inconvenience
caused by our not coming out on November 19 as
previously advenised.

Firs<ly, he hu l9&ln quah/led !or
the finals of the 'l'lwne9 Televwlon
competition to be heldai Wombley
an May 7. Frew won lhe ScottWt
regional heot al Wishaw roconOy
and, with no :one heats 1hi1 yeu,
(100$ otniohl IO the Britlah final.

Eul
Kilbride. Stove WU a me.mber Of
the Scottish junior mon'1 team
which f'OSOlll1dlngly beal Nonhem
Ireland. As an U.divldu.al he wu
6m overall Ind """ ave ... ol tho
six individual bllet.

The following week

ai

1he yeu award weru to To-mmy
Boyle, an award he rightly

d-rvod.
However !he Scottish section still
nood1 more

members. The

standard or !he club 1$ only
reOected by lhc qu.aliry of Its
me.tnbershlp, so lf you have done

one of 1he quali!YU19 tllM$ for your
·~ group !hen lhe Bnt1Sh Mile1$
Club would like to hear from you.

1

DAVE SMITH SPORTS

CU Express Post Free Mail Order Servrce . . . . .
3a WARDS ENO, HALIFAX, WEST YORKSHIRE, HX 1 1OD

't

Tel H•. 56602 (Shop) Hx. 64818 (Homealtor S p .m.)

WINTERSPECIALS
SHOES

1
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>-;BRODIS.
Nakr.a!XCM3
1111>1-12

£11.99

O'ail1-12

12999
£1i99
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15 ' ReliEd>e\\\tOimir ~

£2!9!

~U\U~IO'h-13
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WaTmiWmlr&:D:s
l22S
- b!S ~ "'"V IOOGIOl1tll
l'liA-ta'91 dIXhg rou Sixt

Ui!fAllll<
Vrieal(

ACCESSORIES

CLOTHING
•

!399
£3.99
1119

11eay.-.

~K&RUN

I.taCitollldl IC!?LiS
I.tat...rllldl TC9S~
IJafl:iltied< 1(1'

lilJ!fitra~

Hw3c

17!11

SHOE-BAGS

FIOfl HUI. .SP!Nf1S
1..-S
Gas
Ti3Clslsl!I'
£12.99
Tr.PIWT~O..
tt!S!
Gcniel~Wen~
!!ISS!
r.ot!iuSlormJIGl!I
OIS!
Gmi8I Slorm I!Ull
129.99
TOOMNIGIJl'es(ltdortb)
£3.99
Ae!ecMS#f~b
£09
Trlinng lilrt
12.91
l'l<>Clbdk
~Tiam;llollms

U

Ml lqis. SL.Ul

17.91

Ylbll!'lpdodll!)
W.ilQl.ltrs
Rmj!IXls(-n&'°'9'Sj

t!OJ&
£1.!S
!2.99

>-;111111

Pm..CIG'!torJllOI!

r·u9

RnHIOMI

t1t99
17.99
£9.99

f!njj Jdll

l<W llriYJPa~

SJ/8 .,,..
lta1W198*ms
L101Bcaintm

£985
m.99

1291
!399
!399
fl so

We also stock an
extensive range of mens
and womens shoes in
sizes up to UK 14 by
Walsh, Reebok, New
Balance, Brooks, and
Nike.
Shoe orders below £20
please add £1 p & P. All
other orders sent
postage and 1st class.
Next day delivery on
most credit card orders.
- Subject to Post Office
efficiency!
Ring or write to Dave
Smith or
John Maitland.

,,,..,~ . . . . ~~{OC'.?2)MI02

Thon 1hey lulled Edinbw-gh
Southom into a false sonse or
HCUritY by leruno them take the
Allan Scally road reloy •• . they
wore wuhout Alex Cilmour, but to

rw, Sowhem

we:e just one
MeOnd ouukle their 12.year-old

be

COii/it ,_d.
BUI

there WU

Bellahouslon. ""' lor tho !Im
time. round tho weigh! ol opinion
from under Oouo Gillon'• other hat
too m\lch toc&ny. ln the columns of
the Gluqow Henkl he opined that

Bella could cllUn the crown precisely Whal they IWlpected
themselves. but had carefully
aV<nded uY11>9. The lit gr..,n
weJhed one hu now "9feed ""' to
them .... yw.rt
NocomplalnlathouohfromGoll.
who. wuh only 30 Nmbera and

tip
JIO

~ abou1

the outcome of the B•.rr's
Edinburgh 10 Olugow event.
Cemboslang produced the lutest
ome on w .. ol the eighs siages.

competing fOJ the fU'Sl ome.
firushed 14th to wut the awud lor

the rlQI Nnlonous perfomv.nce.

Darren lands on his back

Amateur Athletic Board, but ovory
O<her athletics body In rile U1C votod
against them.
Bob Greenoak. the SAAA
geneal secretary. wu the only
board delegate to vote aqaJNt tht
new propooals • • the SW AAA
would have done IO had they l:>Mn
at the London · bul were

prevenled from d<>ing oo by an
airc:ralt failure.
The OOS1 ol the Boe.rd'I dMliM t1
£IS.OOO to lhe SAAA and £5000 to
the SWMA. bul would havo prevailed. Tony Waid. spokesman

for the AAA confirmed tha1
Scotlud would mu COC01YO their
two annual shares or 1he U0,000
wllich is disbunod to tho emallt r
constlruent members ol the Boatd.
The new British Ath1otlc1
Fodcruion musi be operational by

Radlord ol ~ Unfven ny
But wlleos rNI ..,,,.,_..
toWUds suu mhning are made.
the Soo!nsh Spana Cow""1
cenUn to step mwnh acnon w~
would hit the four govenunq
bodJes In the pockot.

-m

The re:siqna.uon of nauonal

administntor John falrg nove,
citing trustra.tion at some or the
constr>irno pw •pon him, will not
encouraqt) confidence.

Fairgrleve, who hu taken ovor
as manager of Oranoemouth
stadium. is contacting all mombors
of the SAAA qaneral commJneo,
explallung precisely why he hu
resigned. "But salary wu not a
lac:t0r,• he sayo.

Will you run
for him?

____,._·--·-...
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SCOTl'ISH Olhleucs-ms about to
f10 lhrough OM ol the stOrmlOll
penods ol chonge In 111 lllslory.
They hung out to the and agall\11
allowmg the AM to Ille over the
debts . funct i ons and
rosponslblltties of 1he: BrhJ1h

On the home front nGQCC.i&trona
and talks desfqried to wute the
spon are still going on under tht
clWrmanslUp ol Prol. -r Petet

cannot oear
to turn a
corner.

So. lloot-NScfot• riry&· r,.._OCM

Internationalists
cashing in

January I, 1989.

andno~he

.,,

Stormy days
for the sport

qreatet had the Sc:otush view

'Perhaps the
bravest man
lever knew••!

N.tmt •ooc u rnila

1.------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - 8

trick relay c:rown.

WUlllln9 the £275 lllbvenlJOn from
the . _ ,.. and clalmmg lhe
crown for the lint time In their
history.

12199

lb~

l.llB*N

raz.

Tel for appointment:
20, Wellington Square,
AyrKA74QD
(0292)268849

C..ti....
~
111~1~

CAMllUSJ.ANG have proved the
loam of lhe winter sn.son so
TMy took the county, WMl disula.
and nailolW crcm cowury reloy
titlet:, IJ\d the McVities 25 x 1 mile

The Clinic that treats leading
professional golfers and
soccer players.

£1019
IC!llDll socxs

Ar~

Cambuslang clean up

Specialists in the treatment
of back and sports injuries.

£1199
tl2.99
1799

~ll'ildNmer.lml

Price
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THE WELLINGTON
PRIVATE CLINIC

SPECIALISTRUNNINGSHOP ~
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SCOl'S hove enjoyed a significan1
lh&re ol intemationol success
.-nily. LIZ McColqan. while on
honeymoon. won two races in the
USA, boootinq her trust lune! by
SIS.OOO "and not $40,000 as I have
read regularly 1n the press; she
Aid.
Also In the USA. Lorna Irving.
ruiwng In New Yorl<, her first
marathon

s i nce

1he

Conunonwoallh c.me.. firWihed
l hh, picking up S2500. One
thousand dollanr or thal was for
being ucond veaeran (behind tho
oUlriglu winner, Briwrf• Prisdllo
Welch wh<>coUeaed S20,000plus a
$3&,000 Merced0$),
LindNy Robertson won the
f'ruUdut1 in • penonol
boll ol 2-13-30. Ills pnze IS a tnp 10

L a n k~ M1.r1.1ho n .
~l'll&Q the po!mcal subihiy
o( llw bJand. U IS not S'llTptllUlg

t he Sri

tha1 the Ecllnbw9h graduate hu
oPCed. IO try !or a hat tnck of
v.ctones in the Sea of Galilee event

ina1ead , before 1ack.hno 1he
selectM>TI race for naxt year's

Olympics,

Nat Muir showed he is weu
re cove red Crom his lnju.ry
problems of the summer when he
won the Kodak Clusic at Rhyl and
then finished filth, despite a !all, In
an International JO.OOO metres road
™"' in Puis.

YOUNG A l'l! Se&fonh sprint procp«t D=-en CalJo,..y /tu landed
hlm&elf.,an wiusual sponsorship du.I - frff medteal trNtment oWJr lhe
Mn yoor, Jncluding pelS'OlliiJ attention aJ • ..,....
~----'------------------~
Tiie oUor hu bHn made by Ayr !Jnited ph~ Bob Pender,
who .nuio the Welbngron Qinic in Ayr. TIN> clwc
In the
INNltlMM cl bock and spons lll}Uries. and is by lNdlng gol/tfn and
WEIL...u 100 _..ll>Cnd tn IO Poc-.ih Ill 1968 llill u.
(OO<boJ] ployen, .. well u ilblOles.
Scocmh .-.!. A!ld. ...,. men
., Edual>wgb Soulllem
Dan&n. whowur«>mtlyawarded theE:nc: LlddeJJ Memoml Trophy u
HunBs tuntt1om aruuvenuy rwnw!W>ly, thewpezl>8005cotU&/I young alhlete of the yeu, ,. JS and 1 - to follow 111 the .,.-...... llJld ""
ome ol I nun 47.S - . by Jun
o( •
(oots!.e/)$ clJamie H - and El1io< BW!nO)',
hdlanc..,iaf)l!bet,I fUtn o( nund tt •
P•or- m 8ordNu mJune l!il57.
1111 l•!Mr Willwn, lumseJf. koon spnnrar in /u$ d.IA A)'$. mtetnlla.q to compare lho b WU the tMuqllral, s-..1>
-0...ofour nwn ambldons is forDarren to be Sc:otush r:llampion at t/le /()(}
- - booltltts prod.- l<ll' NbOIW record for lhe dlNnc<I
and ?JIO mmres. He's got the ability and tbe dotomunataon to acJUeve dilst
ll>o occuion and the ~bratlon o( aod hu bffn low9ftd by only lout
and ho's working vezy b&rd.
the club'• 7Sth antll•"'"l'f·
men 11nce then Da•e McMeelon.
"Th•only troUble isrhat heSi.t an.twkwil.td•go, whonhi6bonosate stiD
Amoag the c;uehll)y compiled
fnnlt Clemena, PAul forbeo IUld
QTOWUl(T, 1.11d he~ more prone to injury,"
records and ch1mpion1hip Tom Mc!Cun.
The now spo1'801$hfp should u.nlOJtd most of rlteso worric1. ho~ever,
repi-nbltlOn which the club hu
and Bob Pendor odds: •Daacn is a VCIJY talented and dovoted young
achieved u tht . - t lll01Ubc&nt
•lltl0t&, 111d wo'ra dellghled to do anything wo c111 to htJlp him on."
conmlnltor IO Seonllh 16111\1 down ALASTAIR Dougtu Im """'rved
Ayr Sfffonh sectetuy Glen Hanowor fHls tllar t/le Auchlnlock
the YOOJ:ll are llaled. the tlub betl
u the.uadl91d1al ol
Acllderny pupil /tu what it takes to r-h tl!e top.
pod~
the to dole, With • doun
•llJ.r current titnes (IOOm. /I. / &nd 200m. Za.4) <:0n1PU• wirh JOme of the
Otlly . _ lillMVO ftom tht 1912
laat--Ulralaycand~
beat soruors and IN>'s only JS,•says IWnrNGt. "H• • an outstll!dlng young
book
Do,,. Walltor'1 ~ Jl'l"P VIC'tOOlll al the time ot 9Qln9 10
and eveiybody at the c/ub is very exdtl>d aboot ht$ pot.,.,W. •
ot 1 $1 m•IRJ •t:hi•ved II pns.

IJW"••-

w

Southern comfort
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SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC

and Bell at the rear

•UNEVEN/EXCESSIVE SHOE WEAR?
•PERSIS'l'ENT INJURIES?
-OVER PRONATtNG?

'TM A hando-on man; explams 1he
incoming chairman or the Scottish
Sports CoW\cil, •u they wan1ed
somebody for rubber stamping,
Miquel w as 1he wrong person.' '

SEND l8p STAMP FOR
FREE BOOKLET
Oil ftlDHOHE J'Olt APPOIHl'MEHI'

20 CADHAM CEH1'RE

CLENROl1IES. FIFE
KY7 6RIJ

(0592) 742!04 (any time]

BIOMECBANlCAL ISSi:SSMENTS & OltTBOTICS

MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE
Improving you r lap times?
Help improve some time times?

1·,

Sponsorship forms and free running vest
(state S M or L) from:
The Secretary
Marie Curie Foundation
21 , Rutland Street
Edinburgh EH1 2A H

, ""
;
,.,,,..,,,,

PAS/' WINNERS William Snoddy ond Kipper Bell are Ille JOUll scratell
runner< In the 1988 Carlsberv Sprint to behekl at Meadowbank onJanuary
I and Z. wnres A P Crowford The Americans and thou leUowcoun11Y7!!en from 5an Diego, H. Milner (lli metros). K. Shlekl (% meue),
and R. Ch8pman (lff meuo) will M the main anracdons at the two day
gala.

Snoddy, the curronr champion. and B<>U, the 1984 champion, wilJ be ow
to emu.lars the gttat WjJJje McFarlane ofGlasgow, who wastho li.s1 runnar
to win die $Print from scratch in rho 1930'$. Howei.,·er, lhey wiD bi! Strongly
ch41/onged by '"" other pasr wiMMi; Brian Mulgrew c.m). lllld Bert
Oliver (S metros). Both will have their "Y"" on a second gold medal and
wil/ .5tretch the Americans aU the way.
Ai..o In the hne up will bo B. McLeai> (Irvin•, 3*). 411d Keith Douglas
Uedburgh. 3~ nieues). Both tuMers wUJ be out to make amends to dleir
supporters for bemg pe.Nlised in the last IK'O finals for Wsl! starnng.
Ws! year's yoUJh champion, Mark Mulgrew, will be eager to add a third
gold medal for the famiJy. His lather Pat and brother Brian are both past
winners.

Great Gibb

MEDAL DISPLAYS
Oiwt1""" ,,_ ~ ., Ull ~-.
Wdnow/OJI •ol °'°' ~r dilplqs.
MEDAL DISPU.Y CLOCKS
Fcai~ ~ CloCl. lr4I$ tfflld lace;
tt:ee1!eo <1lsola1 cue wllfl •td vtlocl1
~ •
gdi3 Cl' Nlrcwocd hM
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ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS
CODON
ATHLETIC

VESTS
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IDEAJ. GIFTS FOR A RUNNING
FRIEND

maJQr season-Jong championshrps
in Scotland: rh• ame uiaJ (against
the clock) best aJJ-round
competition based on .ave.rage
speed for SQ miles, /(}(}miles and JZ
hOUJ$i and tho Grand Prix Serles
(massed stall road racing).

In winning the rime trial BAR, he
al$O won the I JO m ile$
champFonsluP in 4 hours 6 mmures
and 42 S«onds, and In IZ hours
covered 269.67 miles- only a nule
short of the Scotr1Sh recoid.
Scodand's Rwuior

Hands-on or not, Raymond
Miquel wasn't lt;Jtting much slip
about how ho proposed to tackle
his new (.part-lime) four yev
appointmeru. wtuch ho officially
took up on November 16. J had
heard a suong rumour that 1he first
mQ.UtlrO would be severe pW'ge of
non-executive council members eleven, lncludfnq 1he v1cechairman Dr Valerie Manian, were
due rot te--elQction on Novembe.r
JS .. but, as on a nwnbe.rofsub~s.
Miquel refused to be drawn.
He gives the game iWay, 1hough.
whan ha says non-ex ecutlv~
committees m any or~sation
tend robe, • a rubber S1ampingjob".
You ge' the vague impression that
rubber stampers do not tearure/
ternbly hi ghly 1n Raymond
Mique!'s vocational top thirty.
He says he has a high regard for
the • cremnndously eom.mlned'"
atthude of the staff at the SSC's St
Colme Slreet omces in Edinburgh.
Chler executive Ken Hutchison. is
" excellont".
Nevertheless, the admlnistrattve
costs of running the Scottish Spans
Coundl will now receive close
examin~tion . Somewha t
surprisingly, Raymond Miquel'•
priority is not 10 ftght ror moro
Soonish sport5 fwidlng, but 10
make the rnOSl of the present
allocat!on (£4.7m). ll 1he c!lamnan
gets his way, everymmg possible
will be clawed back from
administTauve costs and put
cli:tectly into sport.
"You won11 qet any more money
by lighting for ii; Raymond Miquel
insists:. " Arlyway, there's never
onoug.h rnoney lnsport. My auirude
is to lake everything lhat's there
and use ii m the best possible \Yay."
Similarly, he feels 1hat S<:ocland
docs reasonably w~D ow of spons
sponsorship . "'The majority of
sponsorship money in Britain goes
ln10 professiona.I sporting even1s:
which are covered on tetevis:lon."
he says.. "Most of the remahlder are
smaU sponsorships pitched at
about the £1000-£2000 level•
Where Uiere is a b ig gap in the
market, Miquel concedes, and i1 is
a 9ap which creates a problem for
events like the GJiS90W Marathon,
is the ~ .000.£40,000 sponsorshJp
packago.
• Aie 1hern all tha1 many Scottish
companies which can afford a
~.OOO sponsorshJp budget?" he
asks. Miquel makes the valid Point
tha1 mosl amateur sports won,l
touch tobacco sponsotship, 1ha1
athletics and other"'healthy image"
spons make poor bedleUowa with
the drinks industry, and in Scotland
you are left with liule prospect of
middlo range sponsorship outside
of 1he banks.
When ho was chief executive at

Scotland'sRUMer

¥

"

RAYMOND MIQUEL took up his appointment as
chairman of the Scottish Sports CounciJ on November
16. Prior to tbe event, he spoke at some length to ALJIN
CAMPBELL about his perception of the state ofScottish
sport

Leader ofthe pack. , • Raymond Miquel leads the way ma hallmile /'WI at0UJ1d the Nonh Inch. Penll.
Picrure counesy of Glasgow Herald.

Bells, about a milo away from his
pre:seru and pleasant Belha:ven
headquarters 00.ido 1lte Tay in
Perth. Bells were latterly spending
abou1 £300.000 a year in sport5
sponsorshlop The llells Sport5
Centre in the !air city also bears
tes1imony to that source of

WQ'esse
"'We're nor In the Bells' league Ln
Belhaven." Miquel admits. Not yet,
anyway. although Belhaven now
sponsors Dundee United. Miquel
says he t~iVQS about lS requests
a day for sponsorship of some Conn
or other, and he rQOOmmends
sports organisations looking Cor
sponsorshJp IO do so through 1he
$coltish Sports Council's
sponsorship adivsory service.
Havino run the Glasgow
Mara1hon In 3-15 (per<enal bes1
3-09. Dundee ), M1quol is
ooncemod at the possib!e denUSe
of the event.
I u ked him tr he would use his
new tide to liclde the television
people about their failure to cover
1he Glasgow ?o1a.rathon, and
minority spons In gt!nera.I.
-You don't tall the mec:m what 10
do ,,. was his som(!wha1
disappointing reply, bw he idded:
"'h wouLd h.e1p if we go1 media
coverage of this type of evenL I
wou1dn'1 want to com.mcni until I

tound ou1 just wha1 the problem is,
but it see.ms a great pity."
The chairman is also nonoonunirtaJ a.bout the Covernment's
ln1entlon to introduce competitive
1endering Cor 1he management or
spottS a.nd leisure fa.cilities. .., don't
take• particular view," he says.
Overall, though, Miquel is
enthusiastic about the role or local
authorities 111 providing spons and
leisure facilities, and also of the
work done by local sponscouncils.
or which there are 53 In Sco~and.
"I was 1n Falkirk recently,
watching gymnastics in a drill hall
which had been converted into a
qym. The standard of gymnas11cs
was qui1e fantastic, a real tribute 10
everybody involved including
parents and coaches." he says.
Raymond Miquel - 1he GuJnness
trauma notwithstanding - is by
roputation a marketing genius with
a particular strength in bul1dinq up
companies. In this respect. h is to
be h<>ped 1hat he will upgrade the
profile or the Scottish Spon.s
Council, whlch badly needs to t&ke
a much stronger lead on issues
such as ralevls1on coverage.
fa cil llies, coachin9, and
privatisation of ~ns cenrras_
Miquel d is mis se s the
"misccnceptfon" that ho. will be a
one day a month ctwnnan. He says

he may no1 ba sitting behind his
desk in Edi:nburgh very often, bU1
1.h.e job will Mve.rtholess receive
his ruu anennon.
The new chalrman's biggest
concern is the anitude of schools
towards sporL "'Spon 1eachos
people life," he says. "The more
you pul in, tht!: more you get ouL
That's the story of hie.' 1'hat's why,
he says:, 1he SSC's mqu1ty m 10
school spon ts, "'imponan1 10 us"'.
A pupil of Allan Glen's Ill
Cla590w, spon has always been
important to Raymond Miquel
football. athletics (a menlber or
Be.Uahouston Ha.triers), t~nnis goU,
rowmg, squash. snooker, weigh!
trainlng, and 1al>le tennis 11re
among the spons he pla.ys, and
usually well. R• la chairman or 1lte
lnstituteo(Spons Sponsors.Np, and
wuil Yt!.ry recently was chainnan of
the Scottish Spons Aid F'OUildauon.

e

As w ti wore going to prcu, ;r
wu .n.noanced that there bad
indeed boon a purgo of Sports
Coun cjJ members - nine,

tncludbtg Dr Marrian, wue told
their appointmonts were not
boing r1newed. In.stead, six SSC
offi c i al s, lnc:Jod i ng c hief
execuJJve Ken Bu.tcltJun. were
appointed u cowaci.l ment.btus
instead.
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Alloa Brewery
steps up
sponsorship

Scottish veterans
in Australia
SCOTLAND was well represen1ed
at
the
World
Veteran
Champlonships in Melbourne,

A WELCOME boost for young
Scottish sportsmen and women
was announced at the begiMing of
November when Iha money
available lhrough the IUloa
Brawery Trust f'und was talS&d 10
£15,000 a year- for the next five
years.

which were beinq held as we went
to press. Chief interetl, of cowse,
lay In whelher George MoNeW
would beoome sprint ldno at the
first time or asking.
!he other
Sco!s
Among
compeung were David Morrison,
Henry Morrison, Ernie Plimor, and
George Armstrong - the laner
competing in an incredible four

F'rom May J988. instead of srniJJ
a.mowus of cash being spread over
a wide area - the "scattercash'"
method according 10 one observer

ove.nts: SK, lOK. cross-coW\tty, and

-Alloa Brewery Scholar.;hlps of up
to £1,000 will be made available to
young home-based Seots of
owstanding potontial
Nominations for candidates a.re
being sought immediately from the

Scottish governing bodies of
Olympic and Commonwealth
GaJne$ spons. Those successful
will be informed early next year,
wilh funds being made available
from May I. Each candidate is

expected ro be capable of

reachin; a1 leas1 Sconish
ln1ernational standard.
The spcns eligible for the
individual scholarships are;
archery; athletics; badminton;
bowling: boxing: ca.noelng;
cycllng; equestrian; fencing;
gymnas1ics; judo; modern
pen1athlon; rowing; shoo1inv;
swimming: rablo 19nnis: terutis';
weigh.tlift!ng: wrestling; yachting.

As well as lho scholarslup,
£3.000 will be retained at !ho
trustees' discretion to be dlsoibuted
to spcrting organisations.

Southern in UK
orienteering final
EDINBURGH Southorn
Orienteering Club omerged the
Scottish winnOlS of the Compass
Sports C\>p after !he last round In
Devilla Forest, Filo, defeating Fonh
VaHey Orienteers. Edinburgh
Southorn no'li.• progress 10 the UK
final, held In the Lake Distria 111
mid·Novomber. Theywillbetrylng
to wtn.. but perhaps a more realistic
target is to bellor the third place
which ts the beS1 Scot1ish result to

date.

marathon!

f'uIJ de1alls or how lh• Scottish
veteraJ1S fared will appear in our
next issue.

A MEMORIAL will be erected In WU.hod In spl1e or a bad WI three
America next swnmcr lO Jim Fixx - milat from the- end.
thanks to the etrons of a br<Nher
and sister from north-east
Scotland.
A book cazvod out or granite
bearing hJs pho109raph, an
inscription, a thistle and an
American eagl&, will be unveiled
near 1he place whore Fixx
collapsedanddJedon)uly20, 19$4.
Beuy May of Boddam, near
Peterhead. and her brother BUI,
were on hoUday ln Hardwick,
Vermont. New England., when the
author o! "'l'he Complete Book or
Running" died. The man whose
book (nspired thousands of

beqinners and experienced
runners was paM:ing through
Hardwick on his way to nearby
Caspian Lalto whore he planned to
finish CLnOther book on spon
performance. However, after his
dally 10.mlle run, Fucx collapsed
and died.
Two years lato.r, Beuy and Bill
were ag·am in Hardwick staying
with relatives, and while out on her
own eady morning run Betty was
surprised to discover there was no
memorial ro !he running legend. No
srranger to hmd raising, Betty
decided to rectify that.
On her return to Scotland she
staned effons to gathor the: £2000
required !or the memorial no.w
being carved by the HardWick
stone mason. He1 run in the
Aberdeen Adidas-Mars HaU
Marathon brougtu in more than
£100 after lho ve1eran bravely

Bet1y's friend and cooch. llilJ
runner Mel £dw.uds, arranged a
well attended running semuw in
Boddam to boost !he ftmds, and the
Mavs are now confident that ihe
£2000 will be raised before !hey Dy
over for the W\Vellin9 in the
Hardwick Momorlal Park In July.
-rhe memorial is being made
(tom lioht grey gnn!te from Barrie
in Vennoru," explaJned BUJ. "his a
granite town to which many people
rrom tho nonh easi emigrated
before the First World War to work

in the local industry."
He condnuod: "My father's
cousin. George Hay, is har.dling the
a.rrangemonts in Vermom along
with the former chier or polico,
George Brierly. Jim Fixx died only
SO yards from George H.ay's
gongo.
-rhero will bo those who b,ave
1hoir doubts abouJ the wisdom of

raising money ror a mo.rnorial on
lh4! other side of the Atlantki bu1
we think Jim FiJcc desesves to be
remembered as an l.nspiration to
runners throughout the world. We
also tlunk !he norlh easi should
rorge a special link with the many
exiled Scols in Now England."
The Mays· fund raising abilltios
have already beon put to good U$e
in therr own area. The brother and
sister raisod £14,000 rowards the
renovation of Bod.dam Public Hall,
which enabled the extra £32,000
required to be received in qnnts.

Trekking in Nepal
TWO EDINBURGH women ue
offering adventure treks in Nepal
for groups of Scottish women. 1'he
venturo staned in May, and since
!hen June Campbell and Benede11a
Gaetani have orqanised three tnps.,
wuh a.not.her over the Chnstrnas
period and an •older Woman's
Tre.k" l.n Easter, which 1s already
almost fully booked.
June Campbell says: '"Wo
decided to speciali$e in women's
groups, mainly because the vast
majorhy of repsonse 10 our
publicitY bas come from womon
interesled ln going on a women's
expedition.
"The !tips are physically quite

demanding, whh factors such as
altitud&, weather. and steepness of
trails contributing 10 difficulty.
People need 10 be quite fi1 berore
going, but ceT1lllllly !he trek buikls
stamina, l&g sttength. and ovarall
oonfidence.•
details are available Crom
Adventuro Trecldng on 031-661

run

1959.

Everest Marathon
AN £VENT with a difference was
Wldenaken by Aberdeen's Maggie
Oliver when she ran in the Everost
Marathon on

November 27.

Maggie wlll be writing abou1 her
wwsual, and no doubt me.morab!o,
experience in ii. furure l$$ue of
Scotl.nd's Runnar.

Joining a club
shouldnot be
compulsory

No need for Glasgow panic

Well done to all
concerned
33. Holrnston Crescent,

ZS,

W~

Crescent,

Ayr, KJl7 30.

111Jrhorplen.
Glasgow G'l3.

SIR - Through the pages of
Scotland's Runner. and on behalf ol
many athletes, coaches and
51.1pporters, I wish to thank and

SIR - Regarding !he "Join a clul>:
SAAA ultimarum •. ." In !he August
87 issue, as a former club runner
myself (three yeans) I don' think
people should be oompeUed toioi.n
clubs.
From my own experience, club

congratulate Victorii Pa.rk AAC

and In parricular Mrs June Ward,
hooorary secrewy SWCC and

RRA.
On Sunday October 4, !he
National Road Relay
Championships (sponsored by
Royal Mail letters) took place at
Victoria Park, Clasgow. The
following Sunday, October 11, the
Victoria Parle AAC cross-country
trophy meeting was staged at
Dalmuir Park, Clydebank.
Both everus were exceUent in
their organisation and a tribute to
the superb effons of those
concerned. Victoria Park AAC and
Mrs Ward can reel justifiably
proud.
The sponsorship of Royol Mail
letiers was really wetoom~ and I
hope !hey will support SWCC and
RR.A events in the Mure. Their hot
ait balloon and static display were
both in'\pressive. Once again our
thanks a.re due to those who
worked hard in sucoess.ive weeks.

coaches. cap1ains, elc, are only
lnt.emsted ln the junior and senior
"'re.cers"". Lesser standards are
more or less ignor&d by them.
U permitted events were "club
runners only", on!rles would pJum.
me"!, Je91din9 to many events being
scrapped and lost to !he road·
racing calendar. l feel there ia
enough snobbishnou and elotisrn
In alhletics wilhout !he SAAA's Bob
Greenoak. "demanding tha1 they
join a club,"
My own road·racing times were
tlOI much improved by joining il
club. As I said. coaches, etc.
ooncentrated on "racers" and most
of my own improvcmont was
mainly, l lhlnk. due to my own
efforts, u I received very linlo
coaching or encouragement as a
club fW'Uler.
Many runners. or all standards,
s!niPly don' have !he time to
dovoto to speclllc "club tnlnlng.
nigh!s" and have to fi! In !heir
mining where they can In tho day.
So, SA.AA. I ,.y lhlnl< a.gain, or you
could J)USh many runners and
well-organised events out of the
spon.

Forvus McLean
(Unanaohed!)

Harriers' history
Leabank.
331 Mannion Road,
Hawick. 'l'D9 9P£

SIR - I am complllng a history o!
Teviotdale Harriers for their
forthcoming c~ntenary and
through the cou.nesy or your
ootumns wish somo infonnation.
Teviotdalo Harriers- CUp race
was first run In April 189-1, and I
would like to know 11 this is th•
oldest ctu.b race in Scotland. ll any
club has an older race
in
oxistenc:e.1 would be most graxeruJ
Cor d01&1ls from their sccret>.ry.
John L. Cc!tman.

mu

118. Kani/wonll Gnscenr,
Grccnock.

SIR - With reference 10 the: panic
Iha! is 5'ltting in alter only S,OOOplus
ran this year's Glasgow Mala!hon,
and the talk by race director Bob
Dalgleish or abandoning it, l lhlnl<
Iha! II prior to !he running of lhe
flrst Glasgow Marathon, the
of9llllisers had lho1J9h! they would
g<!t 7,000 plus to pay £7 to run round
!ho streets o! Glasgow, and 5,000
plus ro acrually do ii, !hoy would
have been over Ule moon - though
whether h is !air 10 say only 5,000
odd took part is open to question.
as on !he day l must ltave passed
20,000 specta1ors. Surety they aro
pan o! lhe evoru as won.
Instead, MT Dalgleish and
company's lhoughrs should be
turning to how it can be kept going
and mado even more popular
(alter all h Is Scotland's number
one. although it was lhe second
Scoutsh Peoples Marathon,
Inverclyde being the rirst). The
e.xperlment of awatdlng prize
money has proved to be a nop as -

and this is with all due respect to
the guys ai the front, as I went
round in 3. 29 - It didn't attraa !ho
superstars as intended..
I don' lhlnl< tho G!aogow people
are greatly interested in the
superstars, but would raihe.r cheer
on the lad from down the.lr suoot
going round in three 10 tour hours.
1f the prize money had been saved,
it would help to take the evenl into
a financ:ial brea.k-even situation.
Could tho answer to be oontact
Bellahouston Harriers with the vtaw

John Brooks,

Ayr Seafonh AAC.

Omission of
women's result
6. Reedloch Drive,
Barass.ie,
Ttoon.
AyrsNre.

!O running a combined half and full
marathon together? SUreJy the
organisation of such an event
would be no more difficult than that
ol 1985, when 20,000 entered and
14,000 plus actually ran tbo.
marathon. !I the half marathon date
was used, then BBC television
wouJdJ'l"i have thesnooke.rto use as
an excuse for not covering our
even!, and should lt be teleVlSed
again I am sure the sponsors would
oome Cocking co the marathon's
door (what chance "The Lang's
Suprorne Glasgow M&r&lhon"?).

margin or eight seconds between
fir>1 and second.
The results were as CoUows: 1st,
Healher Mcfarlane 1-42-38; 2nd,
Sarah Phillips I ·42-46; 3rd. Tina
McCaully 1·4-4-38,

Tommy Knight

Hea.thor McF'arlane

SIR - I was very disappcinled In
November's report on the Sconis.h
Tria!hlon CNunpionshlps.
You mentioned all the English
men who were 001 eligible for the
clwnpionships, and no mention of
how the Scottish women go1 on. le

was 8 very exciting race, wi1h a
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Attempting the Two Bridges

I

read the a.rticlcs on
ulrra runni.ng in you.r magazine

with great interem as ii is a spon J
would like 10 uy, but infonnadon on
the evant seems 10 be conspicuous

by its absence. Could you give me
any help, such as publications,
clubs, training programmes.
equipmen!?
l sianed running in 1985, and ln
that year ran two half marathons
and one full maralhon. Although I
oompJotcd the marathon it took me
4 hours and 13 minutes, r&ally due
to the wrong training and the fact
that t had only been running for live

months.
In Janu.ry 1986 l rook up
rriathJon, whJch mean1 more
<bver.e rrainin9 and a fall In
running times. My personi.l best
for a hall marathon up liD then had
been 1·29·57, but this year I haven"t
broken l-40.
I decided to try for a personal
best in rho Falkirk Hall Maralhon,
so I gave up the triathlon to
ooncerutate fully on rwuUnq and I
find that I ttuly prefer running to
triathlon.

Nel<l ye;,r I shall be runnlng hall
and full marathons, but my target
race would be rho Two Bridges.
Several questions spring to mind: ts
the target too high? On limes l have
given. what would be a reaJistic
time to e~ect? Do you need to
qualify ror entry? Whal son of
mileage and type or mileage
should I put in?

Jim Taylor,
Glenrothes.

Fraser Clyne replies:
I N THE lare 1910 centUiy ultta-

runninc,i was m its heyday 1n
Scodand LarQe czowds flocked 10

venues such as the Recreanon
Grounds in Aberdeen, whece

pro!esstonal Nnnezs from all ovru
100 UK frequendy mer 1n 26 hour
as you Please" contests.
'£'he popuJarity of 1he.se event.S
had dechned by Ille rum of !he
century. and they all but
dtsappeared frQrn 1he scene
However. almo.st 100 years la1er
ultra run.rung tS expenencino a

·eo

global renalSSance

More and

more people are taking up !he
challenoe of running beyond !he

marathon diS1ance.

Xo my koowledoe. 1he1e ate no
If

and appt1cation romis can be
obllllned lzom Peret Goodsell, 10,
Hor.eyv:ood Road, Colchester The
newsletter conta.ms details or
vtnually all ultra even1s 1n 1he UK
and abioad, and IS an e:v:ceJJent
refe r ence guide for 1hose
cons3denng Special1S1n9 in this

when asking advice.
d
ssib/e
3. Give you.rexpettsasmuchbackgrowire'::.:'s best
aboal your axpezience, ago. sox, P
h J
~trabUn9 routine etc. The m.ore you e P
u.iues,
J . ,
them, the mote they can lie p ".'ow
red Into
4 No privafe corresP011de.nce will be ente . . . ,
. and Scotland'• Runner accepts no 111sponsibility

branch or ow spon
Tnunang for u.cras reqwres an

F\mher ullormanon on the Two
Bridges. can be obtained Crom the
Race Secretary, C 1vd Service
Spons Centre, Castle Road,
Rosyth

me

took up running almost two
years ago, and quickly became
hooked. To dat& I have done a few
!OK"s and 14 half marathons. At !he
edge of 40 I am now compleung a
..hair' in jus1 over 76 minutes.
Apart from

for advice otietlld.

.

particularly with one knee, but Jam
managing so far with that problem.
My other. and main, problem is 1

al.so have a hia.IUS·hemia. Thi.sdoos
cause ma uouble dunng a race.

I

..

l

.un 44

yeais

old, lllllo. On

compleunv my 1..1 fOIJI llllf
m.uarhc>ns I lmd obow II to 12
nules I lalce aamp Oii lh• callor my
nghl log, I mL'laged lo hol>bltl lO
!he !l!llsh ut a rune ol I~.
I enrered my ru111 full mar•lllonln
C!.u<iow thla yeor, and allot obow
l l U ll100a I
cramp aQOm. I
r41l, walked and lilt fO< l)>oW
anolhM !WO nuln. I had IO stop al
the medlcal centte ol rre.tmen1 By
this luru! nry leg lt.td . . . - up,
lsaw !he doeu>r and he noticed I
oweateda IOI fromlhefor•head. He
ulu!d me ;J I IOOl< wale! ar the
waiersropo, I lolclltim I dJCl.li<lwd
I m11&1 be losutg wo much !Wl Re
advw>d me 10 W<e nlt tablet4,
Whal wookfY<JU ~·
I bod lO mote or lfta milt lb&
lM1 of Ille W4y to flniah UI 8 time of
4·56. Evesy nme l sbmcd 10 run "
l\ISt cramped 1SP 01l"1Jt I wculd be
plealod II yoq coold V1V" me your
OJ>llUO" or should I villl my doc:!01
.f<iwarrl fllh.u
KlrlandlJocJt.

'°'*

Greg Mc:WtalWt nplie•:
CRAMP IS .
"""""'1 PIUnl' ~
:;p;an ol 111\ll>Oio. nn<1 c-i11 unly"""

sw~alUlQ 01
l.htalf'A

mac;iN1uate fuuci

To GVeJ'Ol?Tle cr.Jmp Utu1n) u
• ..r.e, lt u ~ to PJ' tt.c lll!D;:)P. on

lh.>sireich. rci >Xo:np!o> tl\l1ec;JJ
muscles
m:.> aorr.p. IAlll \'10 w
1re Uft 10\Vlu [js •;ol!f stun t.ortl.!r <i"'
far as pc$ble AL1 .,,. t=•:l<!

oo

Fraser Clyne replies:
general weU·be-1ng. but to achteve
1hat yeu should consult an exper1
'lbe mo.st encowaQIDg point you
make abow yaw runmng 1S that 11 lS
eni-oyable - and 1hat is of
paramoun1 lmponance Lr you
enJOY u, don't ?et anyone put you oil
Your filness could be Improved
q11t:e dramatically by underlalang
a regular progrnmme al ,oggmg

and wnHanq. lnutally uy to get out
maybe 1tuee tunes a week and

run/Walk !or between 10 and 20

On each
ro srart off IOQgmq
comforra.bly When you ger urnd
slow down and walk Once you
have r eoovered, ma11 jogging
again Giadually you should find
that you're jogging more and
minutes every rune

wufe'T aJone

stop, then trya2Sm1nute run once a

l'JICttoJ rt;? !Oluticn

may b.i1p

reg.d~dy $11111cbed ~Yely and

11\Js

st lid [,., :loM llefbtt>

occasion

ea::l1

ln!1mnQ s-~on .and .:i1 the ~h
!•i!J.'lJQ(J ~Ja

uc

e 1eh

"'11l tm:ei. mil'/ help rhe

ctmd..JO:i bu.t lh "V iUU ~<:>ly
dllb<:ulJ tt> tal<Q. eap<!Cla!ly durUY,1 a
tl'l.d1at!t.lll' •': .MU mara.t..'am taet

1ry

walldnq less
Once you qiet 10 the stage 'Nhere
you are regularly completing the
20 mmu1e runs Wlthoui having: to
v1eek

u is el!.o rmro1wh! 1h .t .vh~n
n>mlllJ PI '1>JIO!>.'tl lor ~ ......,,... l~U
eieut6 1ltdl lhu tm&X.ic3 ite

and 11 ra pxabable rhat •n
r mmp lu ct=br\""" "' 6·l-!C11oly ~ 10h:t n ''"'""kl bi
'l'f" e~ll./te 1Jnd fu;fld ha!ancec f el!l"Cuvtt end mJze p.11.ti~~le:io

=

Karen Quinn.
CUpar.

and i..:..uy npr.hl!d bM• men m
lhA lrirm ofa rub, it.t"'!Olicti tr'pfu!
m WJ't'!r~ 1ttno the s)'U1.P\Oltl!I bu1
.uiv '-'!c"fr:t 7'ha ut!Tnrs beq~nll/
!Mm Cl11mP sho;Jld be r.hru<.o!ly
i!\ViS1JQill"'1. T!us would molude
ah'. o!Xct11un.;110D ol Um- bJoGd.. J11tb
odv:a on ode(Jtl{I~ fiwd ,m•3J«d.unng d tUQ• 01 1.t rr.ay ho., Um• in
J\.1\ll v~ .3JJ(•u!d y.:iu u 4Ul.lff extra
c:lic,;!:ral'_rt(:>S t~ t.tun tnl.v.g
&n r

simply .because I cannot make use
of !.he wate:r·stations. If I so much as
sip liquid on·rowc my stomach
plays up badly.
I am concerned it may do more
damage t1011aking in liquid lhan if I
do persevere uid accept liquid.
can you ad'llS(t moon what ls the

"Runners should con:lider joining their local club ..• •
w aswondenngifyoucouldhe1p
progressJve. It musi outhne a
me with a problem? l run quite a
strategy which will lead 10
IOI and every no-N and again (get a
improved performances Much
pain in my lower back which
depends there.fate on what type of
occurs durlnq the run. It's nol
uam1ng you are domQ at preaenl
painful but if$ qujle a.nnoyin.g. can
nnd \Yhat times you are qetung ln
you he.Ip O\lt in anyway?
races as a resull or lha1 tra1nmg
Also, l was: wondann9 if you
Basrcally, hov1ever, lhere rue a
could send me any trainin9 tips for
Ce'lr simple principles: ·.vh1ch you
hall·miJralllon nwling as I don'r should constdi!r when examining

l

havaaschedule.

J. Mc:Coniglo.
Brfdgo of Don.
Aberdeon.

LOSING some of the excess wEtt9h1
would be of obvious benefit 10 your

would bko ID know If you could •he muoclos 7lliD can be br<:u,Jlll
poaihly give me any advice o.n OD by OY t.r-Xt<-1tion B.Ji'Cl 'XO.~·~

aamp

one mile (hall our, hall back).
Today I <bd ii whllout walking. 11
took me 11nunute:s: 18seconds, but
I felt good. Fonunately, I live near a
country road, and 10 avoid
embatrassmem t take my car to the
park and run from th<tre. After all I
am only 6 11• in height and weigh a
terrible 14 stone, so it's no pretty
sight lumbering up a road.
Hoplnq you can help.

Eventually you should

lnltoduce a fourth run dunng rht!
week As you get finer. you should
conunue co mcrease 1he teng1h of
each run unul perhaps aner fow-

months you ateattemp1mg 10 run ot
run/walk for one how once a week
while runnu\9 (Or a shorter tJme
dUl1JlQ yaw orher three weekly

ouu.ngs
I would atr.J SUgges1 1ha1 yo111ry
some shoner races or runs until you
feel more conftdent abou1
oomplen.ng a half maruthon Without

havmc; 10 walk mosl o! the way
Scothnd'1 Runner

the evoryday

runner's injuries and problems. 1
have osteo--anhrlns and suller

walked, I r..Uy waru 10 run and
need some good advice and help.
Recently l measured a route of

GOT /l trahUn9 or injury problem? Want to improve
.
• d by a modJcaJ all.ment? lf so,
your time, or wome
.
r
llUn Ti- ar the usval address.
wnte to "'
9 ,...
··-'Jnt1r
Bot pleue remember the foUo ...~g po
• b/ de
l utters sbould be accompanied by• cwrcnt a
, and wblto photograph of the sender.
.
Z There is a gap of five or six weeks between:c:•~P~
• of your letter and publication. Bear Ibis
nun

based Ro-ad Runners Club
Membership of !he RRC COSIS £5

poce

I

re you lookin9 ror any
"'~nea p£gs"? I am a very

to be lef1 out by h\lSband and
company. Ttus took m.e 2 hours 58
minutes, mos1 of which was

worldofthe uJ1.ramarathoner ts I.he
quarte·r tv newslelier of the £nghsh·

Most u l lra ·men cover a
constderable mileage, mcltidmg
very lo ag traJrung runs. m I.hell
proqrnmmes Sco1land's 9:ea1as1
ultra runner Don Ritchie, rOQUlany
runs anything from ~.. JSQ miles
per week
Yow leuers does not rndlcate
w hal you1 cur rent lra1n1n9
prog!llllll1Ul loks bke, bUl I would
SUQQest thal you should be.aiming
10 bu~d· UP IOWilldscomplOl!ng 100
nules per\•1eek and that 1h1sshould
frequendy tnciude • long run or
about 20 mtles or more You must
remembet~ however. ro pioqress
gradually rowaids this w11e1
Prom the 1nformauc.n 10 hnnd, l
\VOuld i·end 10 advwe you 10 1h1.nk
about doing 1he 'l\vo Bndges race
tn 1989. Spend 1988 bulldmg uP
you1 endurance bas.e and try a
coopleofmarathonsandS<>m• half
marathons •.v1th the alm of reducmg
your lli'l"\es: and lnc:re~ng yow-

A

n~

of 1nformat1on on happenulQS la the

811dges was 3-36-27).

To drink or
not to drink what's the solution?

unfit. ovo-tweight 33 year old
woman, who is desperate to run.
My husband and Cnends all do ball
mara1hons .nd the occasional
marathon, and I have been brtten
by llle running buq but havon' a
ctue how to go about it
Last year I plodded round
several hatr marathons In times
ranging Crom 2-29102·44. Tllis yoai
I auempred lhe Loch Raruloch hall

books available which give advice
on sra1nmg for these types of
endwancee\l'e.nts. The best somce

11nens1ve commu:rnent For relauve
ner.voomers ID di.Stance runnulQ.
the fust priority ts to get used to
being on your reel for a
oollSlderable Jeng1h of tune_Fron1
rile mformatlon supplied, your
pace dunng !he besl hall maralhon
was a shade undei seven munues
per nule In y001 bes! marathon,
rhat pace dropped down 10
average 9-40 per mt!e Even lf you
largely main1a1ned thar ma.raihon
pace in !he 36 mlle Two Bndges
even1 you \VOUld sun be looking at
a bme approaching six hours. ('fbe
wmnrng ume in this yeats Two

Help! Anybody
looking for a
guinea pig!

Greg McLatchie replies:
LOW BACK pam ts espectally
common aruongst dJslance
runners. and 1here are many

condJuons ""hicil can cause it
dependUIQ on the alje of !he
runner. In young tUMers there

may be abnonnahlleS of lhe
growtn'.) bone. In others. suess
fractures ln !he spinal colwnn can
lead to oo.e ver!llbm slipping
forward ou !he otbex, lea<bnq 10
p1essu1e of the nerves tn
ltllboequenl symp1oms Bac:l< pain
can be produced by a slipping disc
and also by srthnus, the chanvesol
which are ov1den1 m mOSl peoples
backs after the •II" or 35 10 40
years.
If !he pa111 is locallSOd m yew
back 1tseU, II may quJte 5l1!1ply bea

muscular problem or related. to a

strain m one ol rhe IO>n!S. It
however. the pa111 radiates to the
bullocks or legs. lhtS may unply
ntU\'8 pressure

In e1the' case. If symptoms at o
petsis1ent u is advmable to see your
doctor •.vho will carry out an
examinauon and decde whether
or not you require furthet
mvesoganon.s in the usual lorm of
lru11al X-ravsandlorphyS!Otlmrapyl
physical 1herapy

Fraser Clyne replies:
TRAINING schedilles mUS1 Pa
tailored 10 develop rhe pc1en11al of
each mdtv1dual Most Importantly.
a uakn1n9 schedule need$ to be

ho w you r half ma r at hon
performances DUght be unproved

PLrslly. n may be ne<:e$Sfily to
lncr:ease yo<.Jl endurance. l e yOUJ
abtbry to run for lonQ diuouon
Secondly, you should aim to
ln.c:rease yo1u runn!nq speed, I e.
the ab1lny to run lo: k>ng penodsa1
a Casler pac;e_
Endurance can be increased m
two way• by gradUA!ly tncreasmg
yow overall •veekjy truleage. and

by gradually increasing Ille lell9th

or your lonqest weekly run
Your S))Oed could be rmpzoved
by llymQ some spectfic :epeUl1on

runs ~h as 6 x 2 rruru.nes hard
wuh a !our minute rewvery
be1woen

each run, or by

1ncorpora1Jnq some 20-30 second
speed bursts d urino one or your

S1eody run.>

A great deal of adV!ce can be
pick ed up from olher nmnera II
you haven't already done so you
should cons>der JOmut9 your local
athleuc club where you will m!?flt
runners of all ablhues You will
benefit nol only from exchangm9
views or ltalnJJ'll} methods, but also
from ga1n1nq regular 1ram1119
partners.

bes! solurion? So far I can do 13
miles without Jiquid, bu1 am
beginning 10 Cool dehydrorcd
towards the end. ospaclally when

U's hot wea1her.

1'1'1co1m Mo;.,•es,
hlkirk.

Greg McLatcbie replies:
HIAUTS HERNIA IS a bexmauon of
rhe stomiich rhrough rhe opening m
lhe diaphragm muscle \vhxch
separates the abdom1na1 cavuy
rrom the thoracic cavny Jn the
cheSI. In effecr. lhts means lha1 a
poruon of the stomach bes in the
chest 1ns1ead of 1ns1de 1he
abdommal cavny
As a resulr of l)ie p1esrure
dU!erenccs between rho cheSI and
abdomen. acid !tom the stomach
refluxes back 10 10 the lower end of
rhe gulle1 p1oduong eplSOdes or
1nciJgestton. pain behind the bream
bone, and some11mes requ.rgnauon
of acid into the mouth As
symptoms prog:ress1 difficulty wnh
swallowmg can beconre a feature
H1atuS hernia 1S uaditt0nally
treated by conservative measures
1'tus means 1he use of anti·ac1d
preparanons and more ~nllY
the use or rhe so-cal!ed HZ
anlagOntsl drugs which bloci< aeld
producuon fzom 1he stomach and
!hereby cut down !he pOGS1b~11y ol
reflux ln1<1 !he guileL
tr yow symploms a.re

aot

teheved by the n adutonal
measures. then suroery may be
1nd1cated 10

relieve

rhem

However J1\Struetosay1ha1 1htsts
n commonconduion which !.sraze.ly
operaled upcn
It Is 1mportan1 1ha1 you take
adequale GIUd on board belore a
race, and Illar you should sip fiwdat
lhe water siauons. !or 11 ts unhkely
1hat YOU Yt lll be capable Of
SUS1amu19 e11ller !he half 01 the lull
marathon dts!ancc ma dehydrated
conchtion and the?efore you aJe
puuuag yowself a 1 nsk. 1 \•;oukl
lherefore, advise you 1oanend yout

own doctor for h1S opuuon
15
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or a while. 11 looked as
1hough lho Scomsh ceam
were gom9 to break che
dominance of England m lhe
OC1en1ee11ng Home
lnlemallonals Wlih 1nd1v1dual
wmnersmoll 1he men's classes
- AJJSdair Thin in Ille under 21.
Steve Hale 1n lhe open class
and Geoff Peck m lhe over 35
class - backed up by rno
second places. Jan Renfrew m
lhe under 21 class and Gateth
Bryan· Jones m 1heover 3Sclass
- Scolland was JO the lead
Bui wuh Richard Jones
suauung a muscle and fall1119 10
firusb. pomts were lost m 1he
men·s open class and the
wornens resuhs did not ma1ch
1hose or 1he men When all 1he
points were 1allted up. Englartd
had won by 183 points 10
Scotland's 166, wuh Walesand
Ireland a long way behind
Next years compeuuon is
coming back 10 Sco1land, 10
Baluam Wood near Blau Atholl,
and the Scomsh onenieers Wiii
be lrymg to replace England as
lhe 1op UK onen1eenng
cowury

I

n la1e Oclober . many
onen1eeu make a
pllgrunaoe 10 100 Kammer
Moun1ain Maralhon This
annual compe1111on has
become a classtc even1 and 1S
so popular 1ha1 maximum
possible numbers arc reached
long before the smted closing
dale for onincs
for those not ram1har with
the MM II IS 0 two day
compentJOn tn which pallS or
runners tackle a course across
exposed, moun1a1nous, lerratn.
Each pair m\151 be toially self·
su!!Jc1en1 cany109 every1hm9
they need for IMIWOdays. The
event tesis fitness suenoth,
navi93uon. will power survival
sloll and even cubnary abtlmes.

Nollung tastes ao QOOd as a
cumed macaroni cheese.
eaten while snUQ m a warm
sleeping bag aner racing 35
l<dometres thro119h marshes.
heather and over several

mountaulS
There are cou1ses 10 sun
dllferent abthues. w11h the elite
course being a1 least a
marathon each dny On the first
day, paus set on at minute
intervals and have to follow lbe
18
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cyan.Jones
courselromamap llisanar110
carry enough for safety
Cobllgatory 1Js1of11ems) and !or
comfort. and keep 1he weigh1
olthepackdownto ISlborless
- a Y<'elQlll allowing fairly
comfortable llllllWlQ Selecting
the best route between
checkpoints which may be
five or more lDlles aparl IS the
second an

AD afiemoon, ured runners
are nmed m as they cross the
day one fuush line at lhe
designated camps11e As
darkness falls lhe aromas or a
mulaiude ol hgh1we1gh1 menus
ltll the au Lights can bo soon
bobbmg aboul on lhe hillside
as the last rew runners make
theu way to the campsne Then
stler.-ce as the horde of runners
sleeps 1be sleep of 1he
absolutely knackered
Momrnq comes all JOO aoon
The lead.mg runnersse: olf lllSl
chased by lhe second paa. the
llllrd pair and soon These se1
olf lhe same number or minutes
afier the leaders on Uio f11S1 day
nmes AD !hose more than an
hourbehmd theleadc1$go 1na
mass Siar!
The race rs usuaUy won or
los1an1hesecondday 'l'oruna
marathon lhe day allor runmnq
a maralhon. not to menuon
dom9 II over mountruns and
carrymg a rucksack, 1s
parncuJarly g rue Uing
Last year the MM was JO the
Calloway Htlls. a wtld. rugged
maiesuc area wilh f'anlaSllC
names. The Rinn or the Kells.
lheNtckoltheOnleeWee the
R1ggofjarkness - coniurmg up
images of the underworld h
seems hke 1ha1 as 1h"' m!S!
SW1rls and ghostly lnlls appear
and disappear
H you have never tnod the
Kammor Mouniain Marathon
then one day you should. as 111s
an unforgetiable expcr1ence
It's not 10 be taken bghlly end
cer1ainly the elite or A courses
should not be entered before
dolJIQ the a C or Score couraes
first ror essennal expenencc

VIO or Scotland 's
brJgh1es1 young
prOSpec:ts, Bnan Snuth
or GS Modena/CR Srrulh and
Dave Finlayson or GS Corsa,
are caking the road 10 1he
comment neX1year10 the hope
of making 11 to the lop
The !rail to f'rance ts a
famtliar one tbese days and or
course. was lhe road wtuch
Roben Mtllar 1ook on his
JOUllltlY to success Bnan Sm11h.
recl:oned by ScolllSb tearn
manager Sandy OUchnst as
poienttally ano1her Mtllar rt he
does the .,,.,,rk. IS iommg the
same Paris amareur club which
Millar was Ill - ACBB. 01her
pas! members or tlus Peugeot·
sponsored club include
Stephen Rockett and Malcolm
Elhon
F'mlayson. who comes l'rom
F'ones m Moraysh1re, is 1ommg
anolher French outfl~ VC
Aube m 1'royes
Sm11h. along wllh Drew
Wilson. both then members or
Johnson!IX>oley bad great
success as a JWUOr and gave
the EnQlrsh nders a tough lllne
of II mcompellhOn. Ji'5 s:ep.up
10 the semor ranks was also
very prorrusrnq. bu1 hke many
another YOWJQ sportsman Ills
lorm hit a dip and he has not
sustained the results of which
ho IS capable.
This move 10 1he con1men1
could be the challenge he

needs
The 1wo youngsters ate
different characters from
widely different backgroundsSm11h comes lrom the V/Orlong
cklSS West of Scolland and
F'mlayson from the !.amung and
rural lt!e of Morayslure Bui
lhey are both gntty nders and
11\ey Will need 10 be 10
wnhs:and the ptessures of
racmg and hVUJQ rn F'rance
Bon voyage. mes anus

G

ood neVIS !or 1be Girvan
Three-Day race held al
l:as1er each year l undersiand
thal the founder and orgamse1
ror 1he last 21 years, George
Mlller ol Wallacelull/AOS. wtll
be staymg on as organiser,
despite saying for the lasl 1wo
years chat he could nol
con11nue because ol 1he
pressure of bustness interests

Bill C d

'-----== :..::::.:a=iZ.:er::.J

Now George and his band of
race helpers have had a
meetmg which .nll see bun
stay on as overseer
parnc:ularly of the sponsors!up
90ene. bu1 wtlh lhe rest of the
workload being shared by his
teem ol dedicated race
oOJClals.
I also know !hat the local
co u n c 1I. a Io n g w II h
businessmen and hoteliers.
had a crunch mee11119 with
Miller where hepu111 falllyand
squarely to them tbe value of
lhe race to 1he town and lhe
numbers or nders and officials
11 brouQhl 10 1ho town
The resuh - the council has
increased its conrnbutt0n and
the business people are
putun9 1heu hands 111 lhetr
pocke1s and helping 10
orgaruso ways or defraymg
COOilS of thw fine classic wluch
a11r<1cu aome of the IOp ndetS
m Bntam

A

lasdalt Mac.Lennan. lhe

man responsible !or
schoolboy schoolgirl and
you1h development in the
spo11. is pleased wnh his lust
year m office
'I 1h1nk our nders have
performed well tn compeutlon.
parucularly over the Border
where we were able to send
more riders than normal· he
iold me ·we have a btnJted
budget bul we accomplished
a lot 'Ille 1t111111 tdea IS to give
Ille youngsters the ngb1
compeuuon bur not too much.
parucutrly tn 1he JUVerule
ranks'
Highlights or lhe year for
Mact..onnan were lhe
performances ol Andy Young
or Olcnmarnock/Lalleny and
Gordon Barr of Glasgow
Whoelersl'T'SB Young was
lhlld ID lhO preSllQlOUS Tour or
Ireland 1un1or stage race and
thttd m 1he Tour of Rossendale
m Manchester
Bair was second m two
stages er the Rossendale and
had several 01her good results.

T

he ne x 1 m ajor
compe1111on for the
heavies will be the
Australtan B1·Centenial World
rnvuauon m Sydney The
exiled Scots are presennng the
very fim event m the year long
oelebra11011S Down Under and
were !along no chances m
bemg beaten 10 the punch, so
lhey have orgarused tbe
cbamp10nslups on January II
This is a fine way 10 keep the
heavy gang sober over
Hogmanay
The man behind lhe project
IS Cohn Mathieson, for many
years Austrahan champion,
and ltnalist 1n W orld
Championships. World. Ca.b er
Tossing etc. Your conmbutor
wtll be there as commentator
and I am loolang after the
boolang of the athletes. Geoff
Capes, as cuuent World
Champ10n. was the !irSI to be
asked bul Wiii be m paruomune
as usual and unable to attend
Bdl Anderson and Oranl
Anderson have been mvited.
as have Jun McO:>ldnck. USA.

David Webster
Dan Markovic of Canada. and

Jon Pall S!\ll1l(US80n or Iceland
There will of course be a
number ol Aussres. no doubt
mcludlog Cohn Mathieson.
Billy Btnks. and Alex Ousbeth. I
betieve they may produce a
secret weapon, but If I were a
betung man I would put my
money on Jun McOoldnck lo
V1tn llus unpor1an1 event

project coor dinator. hos have u direct lrom Tony Cook.
nominated me as acontnbutor IS that Henry was par1Jc1paung
h ISJUS!a year ago thal l took 1n Cumbe.rland wresthng and
a pany of Scorush heaVles. beaUlllully CIOSS·buttocked lus
dancers etc. 10 Leuven opponenl the said grapp:er
Un1vers11y, where Che lancbng heavtly m lhe mud
professor IS m charge Walter Unlortunalely poor Henry. no
Weu, Stewan Mennes. Henry longer fleet or feet says Tony.
Na!Slruth. and Alan PcnJQrew 1rapped one of lus unlleel feet
made a very btg unpression. under lus falling K>e. 1hereby
and l have no doubt Iha! lhe CBUSlllQ grea1 lrauma to the
mclUSJOn of Highland Games m appointed ankle JOrnL
lhe CollllCll or EU.rope mee11119
11 was a grea1 crowd pleaser
IS related 10 lhe Qood work al lhe tune bl.11 la!er !here was
done by our heavies when weeping and watlmQ m the
VlSlting Belgium
glen. for the acciden1 sidelined
Men110n of Henry Naismtth big Henry !or the res1 ol the
brings to mmd !he nasty season. 1rs a tough hfe in the
accident which kep1 bun away ranks or the heavies. We look
lrom !he Games for most ol the fol'V/illd to seeing you back m
1987 season. The story, as I action again next year. Henry

'1'HE Wlid> men ol Born«> will have
something to shout about u this
issue goes to press. They aro
holding Highland Oa mo1 In
Bontang, Borneo, whtch 11

S1mounded by jungle bur la
neverthclos:s home to around lOO
ex-pattiate Sconlsh f1mllle1.

Bombarded wi th bu kerball,
baseball. and Other IUCh &Cllrides,
the Scots decided h WU ~ to
introdac:e Scotland.I' apordng
heritage and we hope • wiD
become • regular event.

Pettigrew wins

lor CltadA along with his lovely
bride Ror and Peter Treqloo.n to

his ~ with the
PEillLESisthelutamate..re&r.- Lcolis Cyr S!renqth Townamena tll

olwhich I have a repon I b i s _
and lt produced nochlng in lhe -y
ol surprises. Alon Pettigrew ...,.,
overall, taldn9tho &hoe with 13.88m.
the bammor wuh 3711\ and the
welqhl for heigh! with 13~ r001.

Canada boWld
BIG MJ\RK Higgins, the 6'9". 24
stone heavy, wai!od W1IJI the
Cc/J1I M11/ue:rcm llrllYUs/Jire CbampKNI twolw ""1> 090 , . • now
Austzabln c/larl1P.

Games sea.son wu over before
gening married and the kill WU
much in evidence at the blq event.
Soon after Ibis ceremony, MArk lo~

C&nld.a. Peter IMde his debur at
Scottish Highland Games this
MUOI\ and WU poniculilly good
in ai-t pi1chlng and wrestJlno bill.
per1one1ly speaking end no
ollonce mean1, I wooJd ""' fancy
taking lllm on my hoMymoonj
lul interesting lhiriq ls thol these
tw0 big lads, selec1ed 10 ropresant
Bri1aitt, are English. but because of
their Games CQMection they chose

to wear the kilt tn lhe eompetition. J
think that Is a very nice complimenl
to Sco<l&nd and the lflqhland
G.\IMs. -

chaps.
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Strachan leads Britain
to the Seoul Olympics

SPORT

hen the SWAAA
nauonal multi·
events champ10n

slup was held m May only one
oompelltor rumed up for lhe
senior hepunhlon. 'lbulJan9
llus was perhaps symptomauc
ofwha1appears10 bea general
slump m Soonish a1hlencs - the
SWAAA 800 metres was a
sua1gh1 final, 1he 400 metres
hwdles had 1hcee compeutoIS
I was surprised when Roger
Booth, staff coach for
hcp1a1hlon. 1old me tba1 11 ts one
of Soollancl s strongest even18.
wuh more athletes m Bruam s
top ~ 1asl year than any olher
evenl The lack of oompellto1'$
lhls year was due to a spate or
U1JUIY
The standard of Sootnsh
women's a1hte11cs at 1he
moment has a demmental
effect on heplathlon. As Roger
Booth says ·11 IS unfortunate
that any heplalhlete who can
make 1he Bnttsh 1ea111 will
quahfY 10 represent Scotland al
ind1v1dual events - for
example. Mary Anderson Ill
the sho1. 1avehn. and 400
metres• There is more glory m
md1v1dual events, and 11 IS
understandable lha1 athletes
smve 10 improve their
tndlVldunl performance hrstly
and reQard lhemselves as
hcptalhlctes second
Lack of enlhumasm for llus
evenl which bas a great
tradmon on lhe connnenl is DOI
enhanced by the number ol
hepta1hlons held m Scotland
each year There is 1us1 one 1hc nauonal championship
Roger's wife Ruih, the
SWAAA championship and
match secretary, explamed
that 1here are far 100 many
fixrutes, many of wluch clash
F'lnd1ng a date for the nauonal
champlOnslup IS dtfficull and
holding dtsinet and mler·
dJstr1C1 compennons would be
1us1 abou1 impossible wilh
clubs demand111g athletes 10
complete for them m a packed
programme. Alhletes wanting
oombmed·even1s compeu11on
musi mwel south. which can be
expensive as u necessitates on
overnight sw.y to comple1e the
second day's events. Athletes
compeung al the SconlSh
Championslups unmedlately

Gymnutlc:s

Fiona Macaulay
forren at least 50 po1n1s
because there ts no eleetncal
llmlllQ

There IS a lack of yoWllJ
talent oommq through !or the
heptathlon to replace IDJU!ed
seruors like Shona Urquban
and Anglo Val Walsh, and also
Moira McBeath. who now has
two children Apan from British
Junior 1avehn international
Nicola Emblem, and junior
pen1a1hlete Abson Grey (both.
hke Mary Ander.;on. from
F.dmburgh Athleuc Club) the
srall coach llunksthere IS llOl an
awful lo! 10 enthuse about Ho
was responstble !or s:anrng a
Young Athleles Pentathlon
Leaque. which fittled out after
five years when no-one came
rorwaid 10 take over fiom him,
bu1 even these were not always
well attended.
Larger clubs do 1101 seem 10
promote lhc emergence or the
hop1a1hlete. Since the
hepunhlon started in 1981. all
Soomsh athletes sconng over
4,000 pomts enher belonged IO
a smaller club, or star1ed off m

W

llen world .;laM
hap1a1hle1e Btrg11
0rl)l!Sel dtcd 111 Aput autopsy
hnl:l>d her dot.lib 10 looo lf'Jm
druQ taking 1nclud1n11
b1erolds. Her or!}dl\5 and JOmle
hdd ~n SO affilcled that Ille
Sllbrunoes a<immlstetoo to her
w"re a~ parently
~upplPmen•ed wilh pam
)(illers. 'Ilic 1eporl relAased 1n
Wes• C..rmany said that
Dresiefs love lor the spon had
mdd9 her an 1111·ahd
llu1 su1ely tlle drug 1iikcrs 1n
~1hkites au.> not tboo;e who k>w
the •?On but rath<!t lhoSll wti..
J.>ve or crave wummQ so much
lh31 they wtll Sin"' IO ach e"C
lhls at .... ., cost When thcll
arm.13l M!Ural abthl1
no1

one before transferrmg 10 a metres. and generally those
club 1ha1 compe1es well m for who are 1oprankedor m medal
comennon do 001 re1\lrn good
example. the Bnnsb League.
Roger Booth believes tunes.
The women. on the other
because the small chlb has lO
stretch resources. athle:es gel hand. do tend 10 put m good
a chanOe or trymg more eventa perlormances ID Iha 800
whUe the biggei club mighl metres and 1t bas been known
only need an a1hle1e 10 for 1he leaders 111 ma1or
international compeunons 10
compte1e m a Single evenl
S!Sgmg the heptathlon at the run 2 02 0 or 2.03.0 Mary
Scot11sh Cbamp1onsh1ps Anderson's best heplathlon 800
creales the problem of having metres last yea? was 2 11 7
to hold the filst row events on Roger Booth, however. feels
the f'nday evening There 1here tS no lest of pure spnnnng
would not be enough 1:1.lne 10 6t and lha1 the 100 metres should
replace the 200 metres, and 10
It 1n10 the programme.
especially as. presumably. lhe make ii a be:ter test of abthiy
decathlon would be held then the 400 metres should be
also And unless thete was added and the BOO meues
some tremendousmcentlve for changed 10 the 1500 metres In
wmnmg 1he hepta l hlon, effect make lhe heptathlon into
athletes would tend to bo mo1e an octalhlon
As far as encowagmg and
concerned wuh ilfttnq
md1v1duals nues. The nme promo11ng hep1a1hlon 1n
factor IS also the reason 1ha1 Scotland IS concerened. Roger
heptathlons aie 001 mcluded m Booth feels he is h1tnng lus
Scottish m1erna11onals, head ag81llSl a brick waU as
although a muln·everus 1eam long as coacbes and athletes
does compete m:emanonally treat 11 as a second class event
each year In June Soollancl At the SWAAA Heptathlon. a
corn pet ed against young athlete wasoverheard to
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and say she oould nol compete on
the second day's events
Austria
Although combined events because of a club compe1111on,
are suppesed to be a test or and Indeed did not appear
all round 1alen1, ii always Boo1h could not help
seems 1ha1 lhe endurance wondenng how mucb club
event tS neglec!ed. bemg last pressure was to blame. He has
on the programme. Roger also experienced ·poachtnq" of
Booth says this tS far more muh1 events alhletes al
"ppbcable to the decalhlon. nauonal squads hy other
where the result IS usually coaches as tf bl\P!Plhlon tS or
evtdent before the 1500 hnle 1mpcmance.
suff;c1cn•. 1hey resort 10 clunbe the rosmnn IO aixcpt a
cheelmg even tf they rl5k medal l:nowtn!J the
paym9 theultuna:e penally hko penormance LS drtlflolll and
ll1rg1r Dressel
thal mi.. has chailled 001 unly
Gtlnuin.:i atb)e)111,; Jo~*'t& lw'r ltiUow athletes but al:JO
would do ~th1119 10 hium lb<! hEorselt? Car. she p.;x-.sibly llavo
spoil 001 drwJ·lalang creates the same sell'-11Stttm as 100
SUSJll"IOn lllnDD'JSI athletes and athlete who achtevf's o
1he lt..'f!b11<1 lba1 you canno• ·~t personal best eV<?n thouiJh 11
far mtMu! dl'U\JS because llllQhl not t'\"en men! a rl;lce in
·everycoo .,15e tsoou19 .:."As a her club •..am•
resuli When an aihlete puts m b
The leruency ror flISI
world beiluno profont111noo or
improves dJillililbeally 111 a oftendem ts o.n aboolute sham
Athhites cough! are given a two
llhon ume, thele 13 now on
year b3n durl!l\l whw::h they
~oc o mpanyrng ~ur.l ol
moh." 01 les.l have a IY.:enco ro
ocepl1C1S111 and otten lhudy
connnue llSlllQ dnlQ!l 111 llN»t
vo1t.!d &.."CUSal!Oll
Wb:lt son ol mentallly ta pr<Jparn11on lor their
behind the a1hh•to (and m1czna11onal c rue· boC'I:
bemg •'xemp: hem de.~
pr~f 1heccacll ~:.g
m \ho} r~fiectoo olery) who IOS!mil !Jur c>;Jb n<' C'C"11_,1;r.J

H

e's probably the !ir'Sl

Soo1 to be selected
for the 1988 Olympics
- and he's going m a
spert where Scotland have
never had a representa11ve,
though he won't actually
oompe1e.
Any ideas"
Let me put you out of your
misery - tht> man m quesuon is
Alex Strachan. president of the
Soonish Amatew Gyrnnasucs
Association He has been
picked 10 represent Bntam m
gymnas11cs. but being 'a day or
two over forty', he will be team
manager, not a performer
'l'lus appointment, made by
the Br111sh Amateur
Oymnastrcs A.ssoClallon. tS a
qrea1 honour for Alex and
refiectS the esteem wluch he.
and Soonish gymnasucs. are
held ID Bntam
Alex Strachan. hke so many,
came into gymnasucs through
op! Ne11 -..11 ... _
_ . . Oymnuacs duoo;h
Cll,000111-at and. wanetyol olher
_ . 10 die tpall UI. Scocilnd
-111e-1a......i.
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Soatlllll Ot•
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darmg

served on 1be Buusb
paiental interest Hlsdaughter
F"1ona competed for Assocurnon s Board of Camrol
M eadowbank Ladies !or the past seveo years.
Gymnastics Club and also
Al ex, who w oTks for
represented Scotland on a £dmbu1gh D1Sn1c1 Council, IS '
number or occast0ns - she 1S "dehgh1ed and honowred" by
suU active m the spon berng a lus appointment and sees n as
qualtfied nauonal 1udge. Alex s very good news Jor Scottish
involvement in the gymnaslJCS
The posl wtil mean Ie<}Ulat
adm1nu1ra11on and
orQ3DIS31ton of the sport began meeW19S m laidcm. monthly
at Meedowbenk and spread mlllally and then !ortruglnly up
rapidly from there.
Ull lhe Olymptcs m September.
His first love tS compeouon 1988 Alex Will be the offic:ral
organJSauon a.nd through lh19 liaison wtth the Bnnsb Olympic
)udguig by his pas1 explotts.
he became a member of the Comm1t1ee for QYOtnBSllOS. as Alex'• personality and energy
E:sst of Scolland commmee At well as bemg m 1otal charge of wtlJ cettY him through 10 do a
the first meet111g he attended, the Brnish gymnasucs 1eam at
fuie Job
1he pros1den1 resigned and the Camos
11 was hlS de1errrunauon that
Alex was asked 10 step m unnl
Does anything about the trip got a Scomsh team to Bnsbane
Ille annual qeneral meeung He worry Alex" '"!'he mj0CtJO!IS- I
for the 1982 Commonwealth
)US! love them· be )Okes
stayed lor four yeais
Gymnastics Cbamptonslnps
Two years later, be was
'l'hP rest of the task Alex has To Jatse the largest pan of the
elected vroe·presrclen1 of the done ohen foT Scomsb
£10.000 requued /<Jex, lus wife
Sootnsh Assoctal\On and duly Gymnasucs. and also for the tl;11y, and two fnends drove a
became president - a pos1 he BnUsh men's 1eam at the 1986 car on a 24 hour marathon
has held lor f1Ve year,. He also European Championships.
round 1he gym clubs or
Scotland covering sn 5 miles
Jn 1986. his perserverance
helped ensure 1ha1 the
Commonwealth
Charnptonslups,vEnl ahead 1n
Fail:uk. even \'/hen the
fJro:naal suuanon looked bleak
up to the month beforehand.
These examples and
personal expenence. leave no
doubt that Alex will do
evcrythmq possible for 1he
Jlntlllh gymnastics team 111 1he
Games l f the team don'I do
1hca very besl 11 won't be for
lack or ellort on behalf of the
Scomsh conungem - the team
manaqer
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hichever, eve!lt
you parttc1pate in,
your die1 will
mevuably play an unpor1an1
parl Whelher you are trauung
ror cross-country, marathons,
or triathlons, you should be
1hmlang about die! now No
matter how much training you
do. your perfonnance can only
be maintained If your body has
lhe righ1 fuel
Dts1ance runners, triatble1es.
and endurance athletes m
general require an increased
energy (calone) mtake to mee1
their increased energy
expenditure, There IS no need
for extra pro1em m the form of
pro1e1n-nch foods and
supplements, Adequa1e
pro1ein is usually well supplied
from the •normal" d1e1 Only
senous body-bULlders and
weighHifters may benefit from
1his prac1ise
In practice. a1hletes need 10
adop1 the numnon gu1delmes
prescabed for !he general
populallon The general
concensus or op1ruon IS 1ha1 we
should make the lollowmg
modificauoris to !he current
Brmsh d1el
e eat lessfa1, especially
satura1ed (anunal) laL
e eat/esssugar (reduce to
abou1 halfof the current
mlake),
e eat lesssalL
e eal more fibre. We have an
average mtal<e of20g of fibre
a day. and should try 10
increase lhlS to 30g.
Mos! d1s1ance athletes,
because or !heir lean build and
energy expeodlture, can afford
to ea1 and enjoy a varied,
h1gh·energy d1e1 w1thou1
havmg a weigh! problem.
8nergy (calorie) intake should
be self-ad1usted accordmg to
body we1ghl. If dtet and
exercise are not ln balance,
weight gam or weight loss

ellSUes.
Energy in = Energy our
Weight rema111S constant
E:nergy m · Energy 0111
Weight increases
Energy m c Energy our
Weight decreases

Serious athletes who are
trammg several umes a day. or
who are puuing In !he hours
when they do tram, race
several problems, such as,
whar to eat. when to eat. and
bow much to eat'1
J, In adopung the numuon
CJUldehnes above. the
athlete IS free to follow a
healthy eaung pattern by
selectmg !resh, unrefined
foods which are relauvely
low m fat and sugar, but
rich in minerals. vttamms.
and fibre.
2. F'mdmg the lime to eal, and
fitting 11 around the tralrung
schedule, 1S onen dillicult,
with training takmg pnonty
over diet. ·snackini;f
becomes essential. and is
001 necessanly a bad babn,
3
It is important to
appreciate that energy IS
not 1ust burnt up durmg
acttv1ty. but there is a
"sp11lovet" effec1 too.
which causes the body's
metabolic rate to elevated
for many hours after
exercise has finished.
We need to increase our
fibre mtake and decrease that
or fats Bolh fibre·contaming
and lat·contaming foods are
hsted below. Base lhe meal on
the fibre-conta1rung range and
supplement with those
contaming fat It 1s just a
question or balancefoods contammg fibre are
All cereals. espeCJally
wholegrain.
• AU breads. especially
wholemeal
• Potatoes
• Pulses and beans.
Pasta and nee
• fruit- fresh, dried. and

e

e

tinned.
• Vegetables- fresh, frozen
andllnned
foods conrammg fat are
Meat and meat products, eg
pies. sausage and sausage
rolls.
e O!fal-hverand kidney,
Poultry- chi cken and
rurkey.
• Oilyflsh
e £ggs
• Cheese
• Dairy foods-bunet milk
and cream.
e Nuts,

e

e
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Swimming (yards Biking (miles) Rwmlng (miles)

Day!
Day2
Day3
Oay4
Days
Oay6

some snack supplies around
with you. especially ror race
mlualions. Tna!hletes tend IO
be good at lhtSgame and it is all
partoflhesport lt1Sinteresung
to compare 1he provisions
people bnng along to events.
WJ!h food hampers contam1ng
pre·race and post race foods
and !he crucial electrolyte
drmk and banana for !he race
itself.
I eat a lot of dates durmg my
1rammg schedule and find
them ar1 easily digested, qwck
source ofenergy Others swear
by bananas and eat them by
the bunch Carbohydrates not
only provide a good, quick
source of energy, but are
unoorrant m !he replelion of
gl.yc ogeo, the body ' s
carbohyd rate store ,
Endurance activity leads 10
depleuon of the glycogen
stores, and rest of dietary
carbohydrates are needed m
the repleuon or these stores
Many runners fall to
understand why their bmesare
not unprovmg m !he marathon,
but have not considered
whether they have eaten
surficient carbohydrate or
taken enough rest m lhetr
training schedule, Rest alone
can Improve umes and IS often
omitted.
11 JS wonh takmg a look at
your diet If you reel YOU can
make a few posmve changes
.Base 1he meal on
carbohydrate, eg pasta or
rice, and give !he meat or fish a
smaller pnomy rm not saying
"no rnea1· or •no p~es~. but
merely change lhe emphasis.
Scodand's Runner

N

ewcomers 10 1he SpOr1 o!

triathlon will have probably
learnt through 1nal and
enor, hov1 not to tram. It is
lmportan1 at the outset to esiabbsh
reallsuc goals regarding tram1ng
schedules.
Too much too soon will 1nev1tably
result tn overuse 1n1unes and
dis11Jus1onment Runners. who
cons11tu1e between 50-70 per ceot

or uwnhlon converts. may be
tempted to maintain theu running
nuleage, and suppJemen1 lhis with
the ndd11lonal swunnung and
cycling tr•llllll9
Look hrs1 at you1 datly
comm1unen1S and block out tunes
when uauung IS 001 pJSSLble.
Proressiona l and social
commnments are 1mponanr.. and
need noi be supressed due to
excessive. de.rnands of an over·
a.rnb1uous 1ram1ng proqramme.
There is a weahh o! adVJce on

tralrung guidelines. and I have
trted 10 summarise 1ho main paints
to coruader 1n deienrumng your
training pnonttes. With ·Hinter
already here, nextblllly m any
rrairuno programme •.vtll be
unporum1 Shoner daylt9h1 hours
and pOOr wea1he1 w1U onen

unpede cycling runs. and indoor
cyclmg on a wmdnamer may
provtde a useful alternative. For
those of us wnbout Uus luxury or
access to one, an altemauve
workou1 WllJ have to suffice;
swurnmng is qwte a safe, rebable
opoon fol winter trauung.
You may not be trairung rowards
a parucular event nex1 year.
aJ1hough the tna1hlon season

usually

SUU1S tn

May. Now

lS

the

urne to stan trainmg Some ex:pe.rts

S\JWeSI that 1WO to three swuns
each week. two 10 lhroe btlctng

sess>ons. and two to rour running
workoots can allow success.

The quabty or the tnumng is
unpomuu as well as the 'mlX". Just
as experienced runne1s balance
Scodand's RUl111er

""4S'f' wuh "har<I', so mus1 the

dedlca1e<1 tnathle1e. •Easy> and
'!lard' are used sub1eclively, an<!
'Nill obviously mean different
1h1ngs to d1ffetent athletes v1nh

ddferenlsPonlnqbackground. You
must use your own iud<Jement
Fllu119 "hard' and "easy"sess10ns
ln the three d1sc1phnes lnto
your tra.i.n1r;g schedule '5 the

nex1 challenge Several use/ul
suwesuons include
•

e

Don't at1emp1 10 do I.he 1hree
spol'IS m one clay Trammg m
nvo. or doing a longer \YOrkouJ
ln one, is pre!erenua.L
Avoid back...to·back 'Norkouis 1f

you are no1 weU trained and fit,
this mcreases your risk of

a.5

LnJury

• Set

tealJStJc targets in temts of
duration of e.xe.rcise, frequency

and m•eOSlty Mec;ia mileall'l IS
no longer fash10nabte, BJJd has
been supeiseded by qual//y
uammg
• Always allov1 appropnate
1ecovery penods 1n yaw
sclleduta. 1'o quo1e Joanne
Emsl "'you don't get stronger if
you don't tesl • Her trauung

schedule Involves swunnung
lour tunes a week, cyclmo
aboul live or si.x times a week
and running about four runes

Croos murung should no1 be
undar-esttntated and allows many
lnJllled athletes to oon11nue ro
per!ormwelldesp11em1ury,)oanne
is one such example, and she won
!he 1985 Bud L1gh1 lronman World
Champ1onslups haVJng done ooy
18 miles per week or runomgdoo to
1111ury.
In prepanng your schedule you
should uy to have one day of
complete test m every v1eek.
although this is not always possible.
Af'la1 racing 11 is very wise not to
push hard lrlUJU!lQ the nex1 day and
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fat is twice as "energy
derise' as carbohydrate, with
one gram ol fat proVJd1ng nme
kcal {calones).andonegramof
carbohydrate providing 3.75
kcal (calones), Allhough fat IS
an important source of energy
m the diet, most of us take too
much of 1t ratty foods are
eastly eaten and often very
palatable, so we can eat a lot or
calones that way, To an acuve
person this may nol be a
problem but can be an easy
way to gam unwanted we1ghL
There isa hnk between dietary
rat and heart disease SO It lS
worlhwhile to watch your total
rat intake
for many reasoris II 1s
prererenttal for Ille athlete 10
consume more of the
carbohydrate - nch foods.
Carbohydrates are more easily
metabol1Sed than protein or·fat,
and are therefore an ideal
pre-training snack frui~ frwt
JU!Ce, dried fruit, bread,
scones, mulfms, cereal Wlth a
semi-slammed mill<. and low
fat yoghurt are all useful snack
foods. They can be taken about
two hours before lhe acuv1ty
When tnathlon trammg, l find
!hat I can rake a qwck snack
before going out on the bike. I
cannot run WJthm a few hours of
eatmg bu1 the converse can
also be a problem. RuMmg
w11h low blood sugar can be
equally painful
E:aong becomes a key issue
Wlth the demands Of increased
training and back to back
workouts
PractJce ,
commonsense and planning
are nnponanl Learn to carry
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an "easy· session ts advised.
Swmurung can be a good way of
bosen1n9 up after a hard session.
Thate will atwavs be a nalural
tendency 10 tra1n 1n your favourite
span at 1he expensie of neglacnng

your weakesi one This must be
avoided II your times are to
lmprove. Your weakest disctphne
will ulumalely allow the greatesl
opportunity 101 unprovlng your
overall ume m the tnathJon.
For many svmnm1n9 IS the weak
event. and the tncenuve IO 1ram
hard 1n the pool is m1nunal because
this part or the 1nathlon takes •
disproponionately small place. II is
rare lbaJ 1he fust svmnmer out or
lhe water tS the first one home, a11d
1t appears that the runnulQ ~age o!
the race ~ where there ts moss lO
be lost or gamed
With tlus In rmnd one has ID
consider whether ·v.'lnnn".Q lS alr,
and v1be1her you wan1 10 develop
your skllts as much as pos.,ble m
1he threespons, or merely focuson
reducing your 1oml lll!1e. II the
laner lS 1he case, then swunmJng
w!ll take a lower prionty In the
ua1n1no PIOQTamme. but 1 feel
somewhat disheartened tI ama~em
athletes take !his approach, Alter
all the ma1hlon offers a uruque

challenge aUoWl.Dg a

holisne

approach to spon
Above 1San example o!a munu19
k>g iaken fiom a tria1h}on uau1mg
camp.
Thss may be a useful qwdebne to
base your schedule on. I vn!J be
happy 10 run a column answenng
any quesuons which you may have
on this sul>1ect I reel 11 would be
useful to hear from you and other
readers can benern from lhe
rephos.
l will also look ln detatJ a1 the
oontem of vanous IIai.ninq sesswns.
parucularly in swimming and
cychng; m noX1 month1s issue. Have

a happy New Year,

Diana Caborn·
ZI

Graeme Smith (words) and Ray Smith
(photographs) profile Miller Mathieson, who
hasj ust stOOd. down as women's secretary of
Aberdeen AAc, and his athletic family,
includingmulti-talented son Duncan.

Mighty MatHesons
lead by exa111>le
M

MiJ/or M•tlueson,picrured wiihhis tnu1U11gSQ'Wld. and, in the back row; wifeJWson, son Dun,,.,,. and
daughler Ka1ha.dne..

iller Mathieson
has returned lo his
wife . After a
decade with a host
or other women. he has been
handed back "with thanks'. But
Miller hes not given up on
women altogether. He hes Just
decided to concentrate on the
younger ones.
After a decac;!e as secretary
of the women's section of
Aberdeen Amateur C lub. the
man who has made a ma]Or
contrtbuhon to its success
reured amid movmg tnbutes at
the club's recent annual
general meenn9.
Mt.Iler and his family have
played an 1n1eg1al role in the
club since rnovmg north from
Douglas in Lanarkshire m 1975.
The alfecuon m which they are
held was evident at the agm
when Miller was presented
with a tankard, a bottle or
champagne (n's weu known he
bkes pmts or champagne), a
card stgned by all his girls. and
a quatch which will be
presemed annually for an
event or his choice.
Wife Alison's support and
understanding was recognised
by the presentation of a
bouquet with the message,
'Thanks for lendin9 us your
husband for the past 10 years:
The !amtly had no atbleuc
links until, shortly before
movmg IO Aberdeen. their
elder son, Miller iunior.
represented hts primary
school Ill Douglas. His interest
began to rub off on young sister
Katharine. and they asked tbett
dad to find out If there was an
athlencs club in Aberdeen.
"Wilhm three weeks of
amvi09 I saw a photograph in
the evening paper of club
secretary Hunter Watson
surrounded by millions or
children say1119, 'Come along
and rein us.• says Miller.
'We went down there. and
havtng been involved in
Si:otJand's Runner

football m Lanarkslure 1 was
quue mterested m the ttaimog
side. I thot.-ght 1 would slay and
watch-but no one isallowed to
do thaL Withm SIX momhs .I was
co-opted on !he commll!ee,
and then served e year helping
Douglas McAllister, my
predecessor
Since taking over, Miller hes
managed to fit the ~me
consuming JOb around his pos1 tlunk she bebeves I would be
as an accountant with even more unbearable without
Aberdeen hose supplier the club than I am with 1t·
Hyctrasum. and he was also
If Miller and Alison became
mstrumentaJ m mvolvmg them mvolved m athleucs too late ror
m sponsonng an annual cross· them to wln honours
country champt0nsl11p run by themselves. their cluldren are
the club.
cenalllly making up for 11,
•tt can be quite e demanding although Miller Jr. has been lost
job," says Miller. "There is 001 10 amateur sporl havmg
only the work that everyone recently signed for Hibl> The
sees, but qwte a lot of work Edinburgh chartered surveyor
they don't see I thank the is regarded as such a talented
record number ofoompetitors I prospect that the capnal club
ever had to field on any one set aside tbeu: oormal pobcy of
day was 72 women, who were only employing full· Ume
compeung at two venues at players 10 Stgn ihe 22-year-old
opposite ends or the country.
part·llme.
"The mOS1 time consummg
Before hts departure to the
aspect is the team selecilon. proress1onal ranks. M~ler
and then telling everyone gamed three Scotush 1uruor
where IO be and when Wlule 1 decathlon stlver medal. and
am able to see a number of vanous distnct and c lub
them on club mghls, there are medals for high lUmp and long
qwte a few who hve out of town 1ump. His name IS snll m the
and then there are always club record books as a
people calling off for a variety member or the jumor boys
of very gOOd reasons wluch 1eam wluch sel the 4 x iOOm
means lUQ91lng teams aboul relay record Ill 1976.
and changing members:
The next Matlueson to make
Abson has always beeo an unpact was Katharme. oow a
there to give !um support when 1tavel agenl m Aberdeen. The
the gom9 got tough. and she 21 ·year-old is snll a useful
llerself is a SAAA Grade 1 Field athlete, and although 001 a
Events official
regular compet11or she
·1 think II was reallyacaseo( rematns 1nteres1ed ln the club
it you can't beat them, join Twice In the past two years
them· says Miller "But she Dad dra911ed her m to the team
thoroughly enioys 1L She gets for Grampian League shot pun
mv11ations to iravel all over events and she oontnved to
Sootland to officiate.
win
' Alison has always been
Kethanne represented the
under~iancling and helpful, and East or Scotland in the same
mdeed was one or the ones event, and was a keen
who was keen for me to heptathlete and pentathlete 111
conunue on the comm1t1ee. I her clay when coached by Bob

Masson Kathanne 100 has her
name m the Aberdeen record
book. snU holding the nunor
gtrls 200m record of 30.0 sees.
which she set IO years ago, and
she was also a member or the 4
>< lOOm girls 1elay team whtch
set a club record m 1977 - and
was also the fastest m the UK
that year.
While the athletics careers
or Miller and Katharine now
appeat to be belllnd them.
18-year·old Duncan looks
poised for a marveUous futu.re
Hard work. determ1nanon.
an excellent coach - Bob
Masson agam - and no small
amount ol talent added up to a
superb 1987 seasort He won
Sco111Sh Schools gold medals m
long jump and high jump,
equallmg the schools record in
the lauer, and smashed the
28·year-old record of 6.94 m
the long Jump with a leap of
7 04. which also broke the club
record which had stood stnce
1963.
Duncan won tbe Scoll1sh
lUmor nauonal champ10nsh1ps
tn long and lugh Jump, and with
another year to go as a iumor
took the Stiver medal 1n the
Bnush 1un1or decalhlort In
Nollrngham recently, he
smashed the ScottJsh jun10r
national record by 349 pomts
Mth a total of 6246.
·His amb1t10n ts ID get a
British vest as a junior
decathlete next year; says his
proud father who claims it ts
more nerve wrack1 ng
watching than 1t is for Duncan
compeung

"Bob Masson bas contnbuted
enourmously to making
Duncan the al.lllete he has
beoome, and I don't thmk
Kathar i ne would have
achieved what she dtd wllhou1
Bob," says Miller Mathieson.
Duncan and bis faihel are
now set to team up to help
some of the Aberdeen
youngsters to fuif1l 1helf
potenllal "One or the reasons l
gave up as secretary was to do
some coaclllng before I am too
old." says Miller 'Duncan also
feels that he wanis to put
something back into the club."
To the delight of the young
club members who hanq on his
every word - and he always
has a word for them - he will be
as much m evidence about the
club as before. "Duncan and l
w1U be ooachmg a group of
about ten m the 10· 14 age
group who we feel have field
event potential as well as
spnnung ability," Miller says
·we feel there is a weakness
m the club m ihe technical
evenis and we don t have any
depth We want to improve the
technical side whlle
ma1nta1a1ng

the spnnung

qualuy, and that ts where
Duncan can pass on the
experience he has gamed from
Bobptusafew1deasoflusown
·we are not lookmg for
world beaters, rust g1Ils who
will listen and try hard. bu1 I
thtok we have a group with
s1gruficant potenual •
There IS little doubt that the
Math1esons will help them
real1S0 1hat potential

Anewerain
Kelvin arena

''T

he best thmg to happen to
Scottish alhleucs an years.•
That is Tom McKean's view
o f !he new Kelvin Hall
complex. and it is an op1ruon shared by lus
British internauonal team colleague, Sandra
Whtttaker, the national sprint champion and
record holder.
Cosford. a convened RAF hangar in the
wtlds of the Midlands. has been the UK's
sole permanent indoor athletics venue for
more that 30 years. staging domestic
championships and international matches.
Now how ever Uhas a rival m the heart of
G1as9ow, and it is scheduled to host us first
mtemanonaJ, Oreal Britam v France, on
February 6. with TV coverage. The arena's
proximity to main and suburban lme
stations, airport, and a wide range of quality
hotel accommodation. has made it the envy
of sports officials throughout Europe who
bave been made aware of its existence.
But the 2.00 metres international standard
track. wluch has already hosted its very first

Report:
Pictures:

and conditions north of the Border in
par11cular, the only surpnse is that a proiect
like Kelvin Hall international sports
complex bas not happened sooneL
An inaugural senes o f open graded
meellllgs. for both men and women, IS
bemg siaged, leading up 10 tbe nauonal
indoorchampionshipsonJanuary 16117 The
West will stage a first dismct
champ10nships on December 12 and the
F.as1 on January 30
Glasgow Uruvers1ty have i nvested
heavily m !he centre whose total cost.
around £6rn. IS being met iomtly by the
distnct council, Scomsh Development
Agency and Scothsh Sports Councll
The University's share is £1hm. plus
£65,000 per year towards the running costs.
The man behind !heir mterest is Professor
Peter Radford, head of the university's
department of physical education and
sports science.
Radford, Olympic 100 metres bronze
medalhst in 1960 and former world record
bolder at 200 metres, has seen a 400%
increase in !he numbers parllcipallllg m
umversllysponmthe 12yearssmcehe took
over the depanment of PE.
·11 ts impor1ant m lhe long term lor the
university to come down from its ivory tower

DOUG GILLON
RUSSELL AITKEN

event, an open graded meeting on
December 2, is much more than a centre for
the elite. The complex could change the
face of Scotnsh spon for ordinary people,
opening doors wluch did not even exlSI
before.
If that sounds pretentious, consider tJus.
Another Glasgow mnovanon. BeUabouston
Sports Centre, opened m 1968, was the first
eus1om·built sports centre m Scotland. 'J'wo
yea.i s later the firat all-weather running
track was laid in F.clinburgh. Cries of "white
elephant• were trumpeted m both ctoes. But
!heir success can be gauged from the fact
!hat in the past 19 yeara a further 50 similar
standard spons centres have opened
throughout Scotland, and the country now
boasts 20 all-weather synthetic surface
tracks. either built or under construction.
Given the ngours of the Bnusb chmate.

• Sandra WhirtakerenjoysapreviewoftheshapeoftJUngs
to come

ASHORTSKIPANDAJUMP
FROM THE KELVIN HALL!

PAQTICK TAVEQN
165 Dumbarton Road.Glasgow Gii 6/\A.

DUKE'S

(OPPOSITE KELVIN HALL
UNDERGROUND)
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Pew Eadie (ibovo)
manager ofthe new
complex, has only one
complaint about his new
job. He1l!ought he might
be able tognb aplace
in the veteran squad in
the colours of his former
chib, Dumbuton. But he
is being kepi so busy he
can scarcely find time
rora:ny1raining,"Maybe
IfsjustaswellwhenJ
hear IM lclnd of mileage
IM lilces or Allan Adams
is doing,• he says.

Best in
the West!
41,0ld
Dumbarton Road
GlasgowG3
(150 yds
Kelvin Hall).
FREE HOUSE:
SPECIALISING
IN
CONTINENTAL
BEERS
Scotland.ls Runner

Without doubt, Glasgow's most
impressive hotel, situated in the West
End.
All 95 bedrooms feature private
bathroom, hairdryer, colour television,
telephone, trouser press and tea & coffee
making facilities.
In the Steakhouse, there's an extensive
menu featuring the finest cuts of prime
steak, the choicest chicken and succulent
seafood with the emphasis firmly on value
for money.
For reservations:
STAKIS GROSVENOR HOTEL

Exchequer

II WALL ST II
59 Dumbarton Road Glasgow
Telephone041·3343301
(Opposite Wes tern Hospi tal)

JOGGERS, COMPETITORS,
SPECTATORS, DOESN'T REALLY
MATTER, YOU'REALLWINNERSTOUSTRY US FOR GOLD MEDAL SERVICE

e % Gill measure, 12 Gill Vermouths
e Quality food, wide menu reasonably priced
e and well presented, seived 12·9 pm
e Car Parking facilities
e Quality medium priced wine list
1

KELVIN
HALL

EXCHEQUER
WALL ST

Grosvenor Terrace, Glasgow G12 OTA
Telephone: 041-339 8811
OOO

~

STAKIS
IIOfELS & INNS

CITY 2mls

200 YDS ~

LOOK FORWARD TO MEETING YOU

on lhe hill and assume a greater t ole in the
community." he says.
lnulally lhe universlly"s huma o
performance laboraiory will be geared 10
semng the needsoflhestudentoommuruty
·aut woon we work out the resowcmg, we
are looking to provide tesung and
screening for the general pubbc mall kinds
of areas - weight percentage of body fat.
blood pressure. smokmg, dietary adVlce,
and so forth,• expands Radford
He expects technique events to improve,

moV10g out of the club struciwe. •All the
good pole vaulters, for example. I would
expect to see ooming togetl1er regularly
encouraging and compeung agams1 each
olher •
Radford IS In a umque position to assess
how far indoor athletics has leapt forward
with the establlshment of the Kelvin Halt
"When J first went to Cosford ll1 the mid '50s
we used to take a packet of Tide or Oren
with us; he says. "Spnnkbng de:ergent on
the floor was the only way we could get
tracuon. We did ncl wear spikes, you could
run only in bare feel·
The new, pennanent polymeric surface is
as good as any arena in Ewope. And the
track is enhanced by a two-metre wide strip
which surrounds thecircwL On lhe balcony,

The 1imex1iiathlon.
When every second
counts.

which overlooks lhe track and the threesports hall there is also a synlheuc
surface for warming up and coaching
The llghnng mall three halls meets all the
demands or TV engrneers whose first
ttansm1ssion will be the Glenfidd1ch
IDVllaUon hockey tollmamem on January 9
and 10. The Scotush Shon Tenms
Champ1onsh1ps on March 27 will also be
screened.
Major gymnasucs 1nterna11onals. Judo
championships. hockey, netball, basketball
and s.nooker events are also on 1he
calendar.
The dislncl council is currently seUmg up
a major coach educa1ion programme
Dormitory accommodation is available
wi1hin the budding !or res!denual courses,
and the cap1we of former Dumbarton AC
member Pe1er Eadie, moot recently based
at Gateshead. who is the cenlJ'e"s manager,
is evidence or Glasgow's mtenhon to
compete al 1he tughest level m sragmg
mternauonal evenrs
Tbe era or excuses for ScoulSh sporting
failure on lhe baSls O[ poor ClllnBle should
now be over. It may 1ake more 1ban two
decades before 20 "KelVln Halls" are dolled
around the country, bul Glasgow has given
1he lead
court

The Tunex Triathlon is a spons watch
for the serious athlete
A sensible size and weigh~ the Timex
Triathlon has function buttons that are
well positioned to prevent them being hit
accidemaUy.
As for functions, the Timex Triathlon
does everything shon of counting your
aches and pains.

A free house with a
selection of fine beers
and spirits.
First class la carte menu
and snacks all day.
For example:

a

Home Made Soup
Cold Roast Pork with Apple Sauce
Brisket Beef Salad
Selection of Rolls
Sweets

60p
£2.25
£2.50
£1 .25
£1.10

Phone for reservations, or simply drop
in when visiting the Kelvin Hall
90, Old Dumbarton Road,
Glasgow G3 8AQ
Tel: 041·3398132

Hourly Chime.
lf you wam them, you get
2 beeps on the hour, every

hour. Ofyou don\ you don't.)

Daily Alarm.
A 20 second reminder of
important engagements, like
when it's time t0 meet the lads
at the Pig and Whistle

Accurate to VlOOth ofa s«ond.

Water resistant to
50metres.

the Ttmex Triathlon's stopwatch

shows both net time and
elapsed times simulraneously,
with a pause facility.

This will be of particular
benefit LO swimmers, and those of
you who enjoy running during the
monsoon season.

02.l/5. 35
.

· VISIT THE NEW ·
:==:MUSEUM OF=::

TRANSPORT
KE LVIN

run time and finish time.

16 Hour StopwatclL

-

STIRLING CASTLE BAR

629tl .£29.95

HA LL

Bacl<light.

03.'-fS.35

For runners and cyclist alike, a
must if you wanuo time your after-dark
activities.

This means you can

time your rest breaks without
adding 10 your tow time.
The Timex Triathlon
spons three differem countdown modes.

Countdown/Stop Mode.

1 BUNHOUSE ROAD
GLASGOW G3 SOP

Tel: 041-357 3929
GLASGOW MUSEUMS AND ART GAUERIES

THE GALLERY
(Adjacent Kelvin Hall)
1377, Argyle St
Glasgow
Tennents Lager
Tennents Special
Bellhaven Ales

041-357 0261
Scotlllnd'sRunner

Simply set your countdown,
and at zero the alann sounds.
/: IS. 30
Veryhandy
~..._..~~- whendomgout/: /'-{, 59 and-back runs,
'}QR:----..../
or when boiling
FTtsem umt
~ Eiaoosed tll'llt.
an eg,g.

Countdown/Repeat Mode.
This is a great help when interval
training. Set the countdown for. let's say,
2 minutes and 10 seconds.
At zero me alam1 sounds, and 2
minutes and 10 seconds later it sounds
again. And so on.

Countdown/Count-Up Mode.
If you want to time yourself
accurately. you don't want to be setting
your stopwatch at the busiest moment of
Lhe race.
So you set the conmdown, at zero the
alann sounds, and the stopwa1ch "~II
Start running automatically.

Lap
Counter.

Oh yes. we'd bener nor forgeL The
Tm1ex Triathlon does actually tell the rime
as well, "~th precision quanz accuracy.
Ar U9.95 the Timex Triathlon
represents a superb investmenLfor any
runner or a<hler:e.
In fact, at Timex we produce a
complete range of sports quanz warches
designed especially for men and women
who take theirsponseriously. With prices
starting at a sportingL9.95.

ISPORTS OURRTZI

Useful for
split timing.s.
the Timex
Triathlon has a
lap coumer which
can count and time
up to 99 laps.

8 Lap Memory,
This function makes
it possible to store and recall the last 8
laps timed. It can be used to record the
8 places in a race.
0 I· I.{ c::>· 3 S first
while rriathletes will
, Rp 0 3 fmd it invalu:ible for
, c..
, ttmmg swtm nme,
, 0 3. 77. 8 5 :swim t0 cycle transition
l,.;i..o~----' time,cycledme,cyd eto
Bml•m:t•o,count•"'"' run transltjon time,
Cl..l'lltA<!ttft etne al!fmatL

759ll

m .95

60151

m .95

68971

£15.95

TIMEXe

For further details, phone Timex free on 0800 282 642.

The Exercisff

M

y physic had a gluu
oftnumph in lus oyo.
"Definitely. No
doubt about it - you've gOI the
second worst set of hamstnngs
I've e ver seen!" he said
contentedly. Well, somebody
had to have them, and at least I
wasn't !he worst (those are still
creaking along on the l09s ol
Victoria Park veteran Hugh
Barrow).
Like a lot of runners, I have
never given flexibility or
stretching exercises tho time
that they deserve. In fact, in
some hanier's dressing

rooms anybody seen
gently teasing thear
muscles and tendons into
lull stretch before going
out for a run IS hkely to
be areated wilh some
scorn.
Sprinlers are not so
daft. Whenwecamo
on those flighty
characters at summer
track meetings. wo
old harriers were
always Intrigued by
!he amount or time
!hey spent in
limbering up. All that twisting,
curling and stretching - and
!hey only ran for about 11

se<:onds!
Now we know bener. A
great many runners' injuries
aze avoidable ii only we would
invest some time belore and

alter the run in a few simple
stretchtng exercises. The over·
use injuries caused by the
constant powiding oa the road
and sudden increases in
araining mlleage could be
reduced. All it requires is to
see that your muscles are
properly warmed up before
going out !or a run, especially
on cold winter nights.
Since running can actually
make you stiller than people
who take no exercise, it is vital
toundothedamagecausedby
a few miles on !he road by
sttetching your body back into
relaxed posture alter a run.
Erica Christie is an aerobics

teacher and marathon runner despite suHering from asthma.
With a 2·54 time in !he Glasgow
Maralhon to her credit, she
believes that runners oould
avoid a lot or problems by
spendlQ.g more time in
stretching exercises.
"Most of the stiffest people
rve ever met are runnen, yet it
doesn't have to be like that,"

Erica libs 1011a.n .. the top ond work down for a full loooeolng uPMSS>On
bo<hboloreandalteranm. Wearloose,c:omloml>loclolhingandgwe
, _ . i i plenJy of room.
anacl< theu•rciMI as ii you wer•ona hiD
l l p n n l - - use them togndually improve

claims Enca. "They tlunlc that
sttetching or suppleness is a
chlloren1 discipline from
running - tn !act that average
club runner thinks that it is a
wee bit poo!y to be seen
strctchingwhenhecouldbe
running! They're obsessed by
!he 'no pain, no gain'
approach," she says with

Don'

your"'"'*"-.

Exerc!Ml

HNd rolll:: rum yourh<»d lhrooghils full am; l>Nd woll bock at tho ropol
the roll and yourcltin 1ouching your chest at the botrorn ofthe roll. Five
limn in tt•cltd.inK:don. Relaxes Che neck nttUCltt

Exercise2

Shculder~ hw>ch yourlhouldors /ugh upu J/IIY"'fl rotoudJ your
.,.,.., push t/lem bock oJl the sl>oWrM1rbllldott arealmcsr touching, then
pushrhemasfuclotmupotl$ib#. Do6vetuneo.Rellxesshouldenand

ropolsprne.

Exercise3

High reach: loc:lr your fing<Jrs t-hor lhon push yourpa/ms towaals the
ceiling, bold fOT a cowu offive. l>Teorhlngout as you push up. Gers rid of

ceruion..

resignation.
Putting her money where her
mouth ls (and that's no trouble
for somoone as supple as
Erica) she was able to lead two
aerobics classes through !heir
full work-out, the day alter she
did her 2-54. •1 made sure that I
dJd plenty of suetchlng alter
the marathon- doing lull
stretches the next day was no
ttoublea1all.· she says.
Scotland's Runner asked
Erica to recommend an
exorcise routine for runners
which would help to prevent
injurios, mainiainsuppleness,

yet iakc up a minimal amount of

time.
For bes1resultB, thu routine
should be performed before
and afior each run. Don't try to
push your muscles and
tendons to their limit. Work
them, don't break them, she
recommends.

Exerclao4

Lie with your bock
/innlyon t/lo lloor, feet
a&trido. With your MJids

BEHIND yourle~ knee,
pull your knff up ro your

''

chest. then stnlghlen
your leg Into the air. Dex
yourf00t 6ve .,.,,_

Re_, ,.;u, the right
leg. 1-no the bock of

thet/ug/1.

Exercises

"Praying Mmcs~. b&SIC"""' ~ KMddown, h>m forwud
with bonds on the Ooor. lf"Nd ~ S:r bock on your heels, t/len
lean fO<Wardas for u youc.n Without JOCn'liog yourhands, rhea rest
J>acke>nyour1-Ja. RopHt6ve.,....Slrengthensand loosensthe
.krwttback- a key ~m 6JX1f for m1ny IVMe/$.

Exerclae6

SIart wtt/I yourfoot"" t/le groWld and yourlwnds on t/lo Ooot, about

~ shouldardl$:ranoo apan. Push qponro yourtOGS, pushing your

backllido upu high as you can while leaning forward to lot your

anns take yourwo/ght. Koop yow head down, so that your body
' forms an IIivortod-V-siulpe wit/I yourbackside at t/lo top oft/la "V"
and yourbock fonning • smjght line. Hold for up 10 IOuconds.
tflSt and ropeat, Build uptho duradon as yau get more suppl•.
Loosens and mangt/lons t/le e&Jves and back oft/lo t/ligltl, and

tightens tlNI .iomac:h.
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Youngson now
eligible for
veteran fray
David Caner profiles Coll.n Yoangson, wlto became
eligible for veteran competltiOJJ o.n Ma 40tb birt.ltday bJ
October. Coli.n Ill also a talented lictio.n writer, a.nd from
.nut mo.nt.lt Scotland's RWU1er wi1l be nz1allsi.ng two of
Ala entertabJbJg s.ltort storlBS.
arathons are made

M

of milestones and
Cohn Youngson.
has J\151 passed two

This year ' s Aberdeen
Marathon was his 50th. and in
October he turned 40. The
veteran world ISQOlllQ to not!Ce
the dtlference_
The record, so fat, is
unpressive - and co!lSIS!enl
He has JO medals from tho
SAM marathon between 19'/Z
and 1985 (he rrussed 1976) three gold. three Sliver, and
four bronze. including a
champ1onsh1p record and
personalbestm 1974of2-16·50
He has been an ever present
SI.OOO 1966 in the Edmburgh
GlasQow relay (apan from 19'13
when he was 111 Sweden). with
some memorable (wwung)
tussles over the last lap. He still
holds the fastest tune for the
6rst leg, which has stood Sl1lCe
1975.

" I ' ve alway1 liked
adventure runs, cr·a zy
l1Ulli if you like, nms to

pnivent brain death.•
Another impressive th1n9
about Cohn YoullQSOn's record
so rar is us variety, particularly
more recenlly, tho119h he ran
Ben NeV1S as weU as his fust
marathon as soon (aged 21) as
lhe regulallOns allowed. He
won the Lam11 Ghru race last
year and came third in thlS
year's Highland Cross. ·rve
always hked adventure runs,
crazy tur.s II you like, tWlS to
prevent brain death
Especially when you"re on the
slide a bu you'vo got to find run
events. the unusual evenrs, the
challenge." he explains.
One event he recommends
to every marathon runner IS the
Two Budges Race. "The
scenery's good. the event IS

well orgarused. and ii one IS
used to runrunQ marathons 1rs a
deboht 10 do It all at uauung
speed There's no need to do
the mileage, or the dteL What's
more. everyone chats, and
there are beer pnzes •
In 1980 he ran the London 10
Bnghton (54 rrules). lumng the
wall at 40 but snU liruslung
respectably. ·1nteresungly; he
says, • 1 recovered more
rapidly from that than many
marathons The marathon. at
apeed. IS hard It S Speed that
does rt All those guys that do
four hour marathons should
forget tt. They should do lOK"s
and half marathons and then
they could look at a marathon
and do a half decent tune.•
Ye: marathons are clearly 111
Cohn's blood I was tnterested
In bis remark that he ranhts first
marathon (tn 2-41} at the age of
21 Why was that? lneVJtably.
for dlStanc:e runners from the
north east lhe name that
cropped up was that of Allmatr
Wood
"There was almost a school or
d!Slance runrung at the tune
around Aberdeen. mainly
because of Altsuur Wood and
Steve Taylor In other places m
Scotland there was an
exaggerated respect for the
marathon - n was only for old
men. But Wood gave us bebeL
He had done n And we saw
tum trauung every &lnday
There was Abebe Blkela. a
Japanese, someone else I can't
remember - and Wood He
called hunsell the worlds
las!est whrte man•
Was he a coach !hen? A
mentor? A guru?
·J\'ot really The attempt 10
gain tus respeet was the $J)Uf.
He's mellowed now but by God
he """ cantankerous then.
Winy. saunoal. challenging.
Coltn's best year m terms or
performance was 1975. and

Colin YolUlpott wtth the bonourl &om an illustrioustarHr... now vororan
ril.l«s beckon.

1976 Ills worst Yet 1976 was
wtdoubtedly of more lasUng
unpo11ance. In 1975 he was
slxtb m the Bnush rankmgs for
the marathon and an Olympic
place m 1976 was not out of the
questton Heavy 1ra1n1ng,
however, produced some
disappomtmg performances
and, 1n 1976, scia1ica ·1
reaJISed." says Cohn. 'thal my·
bcxly Just wasn't bwlt for 100 a
weekrml~·

If things are gettlDg really
ciuy In the marathou I'll
jut step ofI the track.
It was a QOOd lesoon learned.
and S111Ce then he has settled
mto a basic 60 miles a week
(with increases for particular
marathons) with maybe six
senous races a year It means
that he IS more or less as ti~
fresh and 1es1ben1 as be was at
21.
His first race as a ve1 wlll. he
hopes. be the Scottish Vets
Cross Country in January The
Boslon Marathon. Ill Apnl, IS
the next posstb1hty. He realises
that an mvltauon is unllkely. but
the prospect ora $5000 pnze 101
first vet ls tempting "I've got to
bepreuyfil" he says. ·ioputmy
own money down on that one •
Then !hero·s Ille BnUSh Vets.
European Vets. and many
more.

Will he approach races
dilferently?

"Yes. I feel I want lo do more
distances. NiaYbe 1500 meues.
for example And II 1h1rq.i are
getung really crazy in a
marathon. ru lUSI step off the
road I've never <bopped out
berore, though l can think of
one or two occasions when I
probably should have. There
was the Athens Ma1111llon. for
example. in 1976. I was runrung
a temperarwe bek>rehand and
coughing badly 'There was a
medical cxammauon before
the race ond I filled myself full
of cough sweets. I passed the
test but coughed all the way
back to the hotel It .,...,.,.
bbs!enng hot and I did a
personal worst, 2-48. I reany
shouldn't have run On the
other hand. or my 50 marathons,
nine have been sul>-2-20. It
would be pleasant to qo below
2-20 as a vet •
Somehow. <bopping out IS
some\bmg I can't see Cohn
Youngaon domg I asked him to
descnbe Ills lUIUWlQ style.
1ieavy footed; he said. 'llardly
elegant - dctennmed •
He has hunsell pretty well
swnmed up there. And when
you add 10 that determinauon
his experience and his
oompeunveness you have a
fol1D!dable runner
CoUn Youngson has a
promismg future.
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Disturbing
decline in
athletics
class of '87
Statistics:
DUNCAN MCKECHNIE (Men)
IAN STEEDMAN (Women)

Analysis:

DOUG GILLON

he Scottish ranking lislS for 1987
make distwbmg reading. Even
given that Commonwealth Games
year shaipens the appetlte,
competitive amblllOn, and abi~ty or Out
athleles. !here IS a marked decllDe m
overall quality lrom 1986 . • which oould
scarcel y be descnbed as a vintage year 101
Scotland.
Although !here were odd purple patches
of excellence, lhese could be atmbuted 10 a
handful or athletes.
Twelve male athletes last year ran 1he JOO
metres in 10.80 or belle<. lhlS season 1he1e
were rune. At 200me1ght men clocked 21.50
or belier; 1h1S year lhere were only four.
Other examples.
'86
'87
Event
14 sub 49.00
10
400:
10 sub 1.51.00
4
800:
1500:
13 sub 3.50.00
11
!OK:
II sub 30 mln
6
13 sub 2.2Q
7
Mar.
10 sub 15.80
4
llOH:
$ 4.40m+
3
PV:
Hammor.
556m+
2

T

There were some unprovements, such as
steeplechasers under rune minutes
agamsl three last year. Bui even then, only
oneoflhallno, namely Tom Hanlon. actually
improved on his best Al SOOOm 17 runners.
lour up on last year. be11e1ed 14.30, whJ!e in
the l!lple jump 11 men beat the 14m barrier
against only five last yeaL The events wtuch
have not been quoted were more or less
stanc
In the women's events 1he pallern is
simdar, although we are unable to make
such detailed comparison havtng hsted only
the top five performances last year
SlX

53.08 10 $3.48. was the only one ol the four
lhrows to see an improvement overrhe 1986
rankings. 'l\•10 casua!ues of Commonweallh
Ga?nes year however. John Gothne (Javebn)
and Mll<e Jem1·Alade (dJScus) rel!leved
what they lost OD a season on 1he side~nes.
A look at the number ol nmes which the
vanous clubs feature on Duncan
McKechnie's men's hslS d.ramaucally
illustrates the gap between east and west
Almost 33% or the comperuors named
come lrom the two captlal clubs. Athletes
from Edinburgh Southern. Edmburgh AC,
Aber deen and Pitreavie each appear more
than 20 umes No other club 1'.as 20 hsungs.
lhe closest bemg Sheuleston. \•nth 19, Old
Gay1oruans feature five 1unes. all thanks 10
HarnJSh Mcinnes.
Little pockeis o! expertise emerge seven throws appearances by the
Kilmarnock trio of Alex Mcintosh, David
Gisbey and f'raser Murray: Falkirk
Victoria's three steeplechasers, Inverness
Harriers' three high jumpers; Dundee
Hawkhill's three 3000 metres runner s.
The middle dtStancelharner tradiuon is
nowhere better demoflStrated than by
nanonal cross·country relay clulmpioflS

The following IS the pe1fo1mance ol the
filth placed woman last year wilh, m
brackets. !he filth place !or 1987 where
avaJ!able.
100:
200:

400:

800:
1500:

3000:
mar:
!OOH:
400H:
HJ:
LJ:
shot:

discus:
javelin:

11.86
24.34
55.01
2.04.44
4.18.72
9.24.53
2.49.56
14.33
62.70
1.75
5.8 1
12.21
40.20
44.96

'Nicola Emblem ...
better than Fatima
Whitbread at the same age '

(11.90)
(24.33)
(56.00)
(2.05.19)
(4.19.66)
(9.19.00)
(2.54.05)
( 15.00)
(64.00)
( 1.72)
(5.77)
( 12.41)
(42.52)
(41.10)

Tom McKean , desp11e the
dtSappomlment of tus world champ1onsh1p
experience, finJShed SlXlb best in the world
at SOOm. the onl y Scottish male ranked in the
top IO.
Jamie Henderson, who leads lhe I 00 and
200 metre standings ahead of stable mate
El hot Bunney was awarded the utle orJunior
athlete of the year by the BnttSh Athletics
Writers Assoc1a11on roUowmg his two golds
at the European junior champ1onslups. The
18-year-old Edmburgh student was also
placed seventh at 400 metres.
Bnan Whittle, while not qwte the force or
'86, still was a convtncmg No J over one lap,
and also featured JO the two shoner spnnlS
along wuh four reinstated professionals.
But there was a marked decline m overall
qualuy, Take Henderson, Bunney, Wells
and Whmle off the top ol lhetr respective
evenJS and rhe cream 1s very thm
And at 1500 metres, Spnngbum's Adnan
Canan IS the only Scot over lhe past rwo
seasons 10 have run inside 3-43, the metric
equivalent or !he four-minute mJ!e Injury
kept Na1 Muu qU1et !or most or the season.
but he still managed 10 regam tus customary

Shoulder to shoalder in a record-

breaki.ng nut at Bhlott ... world ra.nkcd
dvals Liz Lynch (1.elt) and Yvo.nne

Munay, but ollly Tom McKoa11 jobtod
them in the world top 10.

berth OD top ol tbe 5000 metres standings
altead or Peter f'Jerrunq.
The conv1cnon tbal 1he prolllerat1on of
substantial road race pnze money IS domg
nottung for 10,000 metres on the track was
strengthened by lhe (JVe names Which
dtSappeared from 1he Us! of runners who
btoke 30 mmutes last term. And if you
subscribe to the view 1ba1 10,000 metres
track racing 1s part of lhe marathon man's
appren11cesh1p, then you will note with
interest that the mara1hon top echelon is not
as deep as tl was in '86.
Tom Hanlon moved to the bnnk of world
class in the senior steeplechase with
8.27 60, and a mile m 4.00 I, and as Bntish
l lO metres hmdling took a leap forward
Seel/and'• Rwtner

,.;,;iii.iiiiiiio"""-'""'"•Oil
With the per!ormanoes or Ridgeon and
Jackson tn Rome, Ned Fraser restored some
clomesuc credtbdny wtth 14. 11 sec. Bui the
fact 1ha1 a pole vau!ler (Allan Leiper) lugh
Jumper (Tom Le1gh1on), decathlete (Ben
Thomson) are mcluded in the top 10 speaks
volumes about our quahty m Ibis evenL
Geoff Parsons was still on a htghe1 plane
than any ol hlS UK high jump rivals, and the
only Sco1sman w uh the s1a1uso!Brnlsh No L
But he too did not scale the heights of the
pr evious summer. Congralulations though.
10 ve1er an Dave Bametson on hJS seventh
place wuh 2.01
The long and mple 1umps have staged
somethmgo! a revival. particularly the latter
where Craig Duncan retgned supreme.
Frustratingly, his legal best or 16 oam was
identical to '86, but at 16.32 was eight
centimetres up on h1S ''nnd ass1Sted mark.
The best performances tn the dtSCUS,
where George Patlence unproved from
Scof/and'sRunner

Carnbus!ang. Their club's name appears 10
times m all, but only m evenlS ranging from
800 10 JO.OOO me1res
no field events, no
sprmts.
Edmburgb AC on the other hand,
remarkably for a club with a similar history,
fearure m all but three evenis across the
card . , but not m the mde, 3000 or 10,000
metres. And it can't be easy 10 9e1 a contest
for them in the long 1ump or pole vault
they have SlX athletes hsted m each event
Southern reatwe m every even~ bar the
decathlon, and oaly in 1he mile and
marathon have they lewei than two athl e1es
llSted m each event The w1des1 spread of
ability 1Sat 800 metres where 17 clubs have
a man m the top 20.
Mary Anderson, perhaps not surpnsingly
for a multi events expert. features
prormnently throughout the women's IJSls.
appeanng tn the 1op 10 mno less than five
individual evenis JO addition 10 topping the
heptathlon 1vt1h 5155 pom1s.
DespHe abandorung the shot put1 as her
spec1abty, lhe Edinburgh AC woman snll
managed 10 head the evenL by nearly a
metre over Pilreavie's Ashley Morns. The
same strength was evident in Mary's 400
metres running where 53 68 sec was fast
enough 10 secure the No. 1 spot
She also ranked lhtrd 10 the 1avelJO
(4908m). eighth m lhe discus (4044), and
tenth m the 800m (2 10.28).
For quabty however her capital clubmate
Yvonne Murray, and Dundee Hawkh1ll's L1i
McColgan share the honours. Miss Murray,
top at both 800 and 1500 metres. came very
close to 1wo landmarks - lhe first Scomsh
sub-two minute 800m and the rtrsl sub-four
minute 1500m by a UK-born athlete. But
rromcally, in a year whJch saw her take the
European indoor crown al 3000 metres, she
was upstaged m the rankings hsi for that

evenl by her Tayside rival.
Mrs McColgan cloc,ked 8.39.SS. more
tban two seconds raster than the
Musselburgh woman. and her time or
3!.192. when she finished fifth at lhe World
Champ1ortsh1ps m Rome. as well as topping
rhe national standings was a
Commonwealth record and fifth fastest In
the world for the year. She was ranked No. I
m the world at SOOOm {not raced sufficiently
often 10 featUJe in Ian Steedman's ltSIS), filth
al 3000m. and I hh at ISOOm Miss Murray
placed 1en1h m the w orld al ISOO and eigh.l.h
fastest over 3000m
In the sprmlS Janice NeJ!son unproved
her 100 metres lime wuh a legal I l.54 sec,
begmnmg 10 lhreaten Sandra Whittaker's
nanonal best of I I.SO. Whmaker, despite a
track season only SIX weeks long, curtailed
through hamstring m1ury at the Europa Cup
final. still came oui top over 200m with 23.57
sec.
II JS both a commentary on the ScotlJSh
chmale and the opposition 1ba1 rhe next bes1
legal hme by a Sco1 was the 24 29 sec by
Kaye Scott of Edinburgh Woollen Mills.
But there IS plenty Of promise ID the
spnnts
. w1mess Kalhleen Lithgow who
clocked wtnd·asstSted umes of 12.02 and
24.33, reached lhe European 1umor semifinal (fifth at 200m). and achieved a rare
VICtOry for Scotland m rhe Schools
tnternat10nal. Othet youngsters with
encouraging potential include two 17-yearo lds, Alleen M cGillivray (M onkJands
Shettieston) and Melanie Neel (McLaren
Glasgow) daughter or the former Range1s
goalkeeper Gerry.
Linsey Macdonald makes a weloome
reappearance on rhe l1Sts, 1hird a1 400m and
filth at her new event, lhe 800m. Dawn
Ki1cheo also found the 1ransmon 10 lwo laps
a difficult one. and after early season
promtSe (2.08.68) did not test herself agam
m a quality race.
Also returning to acnon was Margaret
Southerden, a finalist m the 1982
Commonwealth Games 400m hutdles. now
a mother, and still good enough to top the list
at the age or 31. But quality m both women's
hurdles was thm, wb!le m the high jump
Jayne ~melSOn fell short or her 1986
performance 1.orrame Campbell, m lhe
long jump, was four centunetres lu.rlher than
her matk last year but 11 cen1une1res down
lo her '8$ best ol 6.31 m.
Claire Cameron, No. I m the chscus v111h
45.14m, was short of last year (46.34).
Trammg IS clearly not easy to fit 1n 10 the stub
work of pohce duties
But m Nicola Emblem Scotland has a
young thrower who can go all the way, The
16-year-old Edmbutgh AC gul improved
by almost five metres lhis year to S0.82m
That is nearly 2lhm altead of the UK best
which Fauma Whitbread 1hrew at exactly
the same age. 10 years ago.
Loma Irving placed !Ith m the New York
marathon, second veteran behind outright
winner Pnsctlla Welch. with a ume of
2 38.35 which put het thud in the ScotttSh
rankings behmd Glasgow Willner Sheila
Catford (second), but both were upstaged
by Heather McDuO: sixth 1n Berlin with
2.36.22.
33

1987 Scottish men's l ranking lists 1987
400m

8.2$.4............. Neil Gemmell _ _ (SIOn)

B."'" Whinle- ..........{Ho'fl
47.0 ._... AzldzewWali:er,_,_(ES!i)(47 13)

11.26.8Al....,rewrit -·-<N&E8)
8.21.1.- ... H09hMci<lY ··-- O'\feAC)
8#.0- - Cr.emeS"""1--(0HH)
11211.16....._ C.Orv• M•llllloo· - - (tSHJ
U9.3... ···- CraiQ Roos.- .•.- ..... (OHH)
a.30.H ........... lanJolwione .____ (rvH)
• Coovened from 2 nuJe ior.e

lOOm (automatic)
10.21- -luN• Kendets0n • ..• ..• Ol(ESll)
10.26..•- -... ElliOI BWW!y ...... ...... (!Si Q
10.26...--..-· Allan WeDs ..........- .• {ESil)
I0.66w- ...... Alan Trimby ... .. ...... (£Sil)
10.BOw_,__ Alan Doris_ .•..• (tll)(I0.96)
lo.92....•._,_ Camero~Shup -··-·- (ShetlH.)
11l96....- ·· ·-· N.UTumliall.-·--· (ESH)
I0.8L............ OavoCl&il< .,_,,.,..... (ESH)

11.01.-·-···-·· Sl""e Seo« ........... - (EAC)
11,Q;,.,_,....... Roy Heron ........... (AyrS.)
11.08.••- ...... Bmn V/lunJt ...._,_ (Hqy)
11.13............ Dam YOW>g _ .•,,•._ (EAC)
11.18••,_sw.n ~..- OXB1ull Ym)
ILi&....._ Malcolmf......,htr-.(Sale)

46.31--···-·

47.40............... Cary Paner901l ..._,,_,.. CESli)
47.80. - c.orverruer-·- ··· (l.o"'1h CJ

48.11-.- Mizk O.vi~.-- ~)(Ab MCJ
48.2
Murray _ _ (J){lWm)
48.3 ...O.vidsu.,,,, ..___ (J)(llqy)
48.3 ....,..,_ O.vldYOW19-····-- (EACJ
48.6 .......... Wtllle Mc!lo. . i d - , (ESH)
48.!IS...•.... Dave McCUlchooo-... (VI & B)

·-·--Allan

49.38..- .- -McPbail- -... (AyrS)
49.S __,.,,.... Michatl Oaly - -...... .... (Pu)
49 58....--·-·- Tom Ril- -···--!Pu)
IM- -.. c.JlwnOrT ............ (LCIE.~CJ
19.e ......... 0.-nd MWheroo.......... (Sheu H)

IOOm (hand)

wen............

10.aw-·-···-· Alllll
-Cl'SHJ
lo,&.,_,...... EUlot • ....., ··· ··· ·-··· (tSH)
10.1-----· Kon McKay ·-·----(Pu)

10.1 ··-·-··" 119'11\imbuJI..••,..._,_ (£SHJ
10.1 _,.........-. AW> Dom --····""" (EU)
10.7 -···-·· CallumOn---·· (l.OEAC)
I0.1--·-··-· AJan'l'rimhr--(ESH)
10.7 .....- •• RiclwdlAMn....- .... (Bello H)
I0.7w ...·-·-·- SteveScolL..- ....._.. (EAC)
10.B . ....... ...
(EAC)

Manin'°"""""··-··-·-·

10.8 _ ,_. Camen:a:iSl".arp__.._ (Shell H)
10.Bw ..• ..• Ceo<geMcNe!D........ (Y)(EAC)
10.9 --··-lomlo Heoder•mt.......... ())(ESH)

C...'""-···-·--

10.B ···-····-Craig
(ESH)
10.B ···- Sluan _ , , _ ....... (J)(B'htO YY)
1o.e ·---···- Dam v...., _,........ fEAC)
10.B ·-- Mllc<lm F•iiwoatlltr....... (Salo)
I0.9w ............. a, CoclrAU......- ..... (Y)(CR)
!0.9w ··-- AlanRob.nl ...... (l&oXll OJ
11.0 ·-··· Ne.IM"""'- - · - (J)(lli>t:SH)
1to,,_,,_,,.,,_, RoyHt:ron- ..-·-·-·.. (AyrS)
11.0 .......... Murnylfi"9 ......... (l)(AbAAC)

200m (automatic)
21.11 ......... J"""' H<..S.r""' ··-.. ·· (l)(ESHJ

21.1'--·-··... Ell>D<-·-···--<ESHJ
21.44............. NcU'l'ornbulL- ......... (ESH)
21.SJ._,,_,_ MartinJolwtoo ........ (EACJ
21.!IEL.....- ... Brian Whittlo ........--(H<;-1)

2L6L- ·-·· 0.V9Clark ··- ·- ····-(ESH)
2L68.· -·· ··· SimooLe..., - ·--(ESH)

21.90-

..- .. Ca?Y Pane~" -·-- (ESH)

21.91.~...

MaleolmftWWe6lM1-(5'le)

ll.96..- ..•.•..•. Sle,.S<:011- -······ (EACJ
21.n..--. °"""""'~---· (Shel' H)
2206....... Sluan Roberuon.... (])(l>hlil Ym>
AJ.on Tr\ml>Y ............. (ESfQ
22.0'1- - - · - AJ.on Dona ........._ ••, (EU)
22.Jl••- ... ~ephen Tiacker ........ <Knie. O!y)
2223............. Roy Heron.·-···- (Ayr S)
2214- ...... Mwny ~·--·- Ol(AbMCJ
22.37...•..•..• Rlclwd Le""'-- ····· (1lolJa II)
22.49..·-··- ··· Roger Hulc!ns- -.... (Sbelt H)
22.!19.... ........ llougl.uSlaw..- ........ (Law}

zzm.,_,_,.....

200m(hand)

Maron-..

·-···-··Neil Turnbull ...........(ESil)

21.0w
21.0w ......
21.5 ...........

-IEACJ(21Zl
sn.r. Whl11le- .......... (llgy)

21.&N ,_,,_,_ Da.\•e Cla:k,.,__ (ESH)(21 6)
21.8- ....._.._ CuJPanenoo ......_.._,. {~
11.& _ _ CamefOoSharp......... (ShelrH)

31.6-.•..• ..• , WlllleF,.set- ........... (EAC)
31.Bw ....... AJan TrlJnny_... !ESH}(29 I)
31.7 ........,_, 0.Yld Yowiq - ·- ·· ··- (EAC)
3t7 - ··· ·· ··· S.-Scoo.............. IEACJ

21.7w ..... !f.ukOa~----UXAbMCJ

31.B _ ........ Mark McMal>On .......... (ESH)

31.8 ....., MllcolmPairwoalllet....... !S>Je)

a L8 -·-···-·Craig o..ocan ....,.,_,. (ESH)
31.Bw ·-···-·-· AW\Dono ...........-(£1))
11.Bw .......- N<nl"nser ........... (l!l'EAC)
22.0 ........ !f.al<olm McPIWI ........ (Ayr $)
220 - ··- sw.n RobeolOn- · UXB"lullym)
32.0 _,,_,_,, And.row VIalk•r ....._,_,. (ESH)
22.1 ""···· ·- ·· Roy lleroo..,_.......... (AyrS}
22.l ............. llouqlasSlauu•._,.,_,, {Law)

49. 7 -·- Jamie Henderso11....._,_ (l)(EAf[)
4~8 -... 0 . M. McMillln ...... CYXH•ttb OS)
49.81-·- Malcolml'lurwwher...... CSal•)
49.85..........- Brian Mumy._,,.,, (ESH)
SO.I.....- - Mel Powlo< ---{VP)

SOOm
1.44 45....... Tom McKe-a.n_,_ CBe.fls YMCA}
1.48 8<- - AlanSUMQ.•.•._ QX!lqy)
l.<S.Sa......._
I.49.68...--... Sruan Paio:i ._._ (Belt.I H}
1.51.1..•.- Alasralt Qtmo ......... (N& EB)
1.suo__ Niclc s.....i. _,,__ OXS<amf:>ro)
I.SI.SO...- -·- Pa11l Fo_ _ _ (E:AC)
1111.6....- - Rlclwd !\rchor...._ (Sr AU)
l.Sl.1&- ....- ... Oav1dCn.y,__.._, (Ayr S.)
1.51.77.•.•.. s.mw.n.c. ...... (l)(Canbus)

- --·--·--CPi•)

l.Sl.90....... 0-.nlll>tk ........ ([4<espcol)
1.53.L._,,.,_,, Brion M•my --··- ·· (E:Slil
1.52.:1........... Alan5milh._ _. (E\Vl'S!l)
L53.1B-- Ceo<geOil>eoft_ ._,,, (Kilb)
L53.96- ·-···· lanS.'11lr11..- ........... (HQy)
1.53.0.-- Mcinnes _,.(0 Goy)
LS3. I_,,__,,_,, Alex Br100 --·--- (f\lli}
LS3.3(L .•..• CatkMwp~.y ....._ (J}(PJO
1.53.JS.......•.._ lan!\rdUbtld•.•._ (EK)
LS3.sl.... ... Andtewl>ontdlle (EAC)

1500m
3.13.S:l........... Adni:ICa!IM.,_,.,,, (Spr fl)

3.4t6.- · - )olul Robtorr .....--. (ESH)
3.IM7....... Him>shMclMos ...... (QQiyl
l.4S.74...- 8oben Filnimmons .._ {Bella H)
3.45.98..,_ AL;s,aJtCWrie......... (N & EB)
3.48.3....... Sam w.n.c. .._,_, (])(COmbual
3.47.00...- -·· TomH'111on-·-····-(ESI!)
3.47.B.......• _ Strwt ~---(Belo H)
3.18.04___ R.cl>.zd !\rche<..... _ (Sl AU)
3.4&68......... Pe<erflmnmg ........ /BllllaH)
3.19.94_,_,_ PaulF•--···-<EACJ
3.S0.4.._,__ NiqclCemme!I .._ _ (Ston)
as1.07___ John McX.y· - - (C'bonl()
3.51.37,_,...... lanJohr-.si......._ 1rvll)
3.51.68._ _, Brians.:.ity ___,_ (Sh.lfH)
3.53.&-...... CleoSlewan.,_ ..(Y)(Cbonl<)
3.53.11.-·-· Ross !lrl>ucl:le- ....... (KeUb)
3.53.38-- P•ulMcConnack...._ (OHH)
3.53.<L-·- DGralr•m......--(LTC)
3.53.<16•••• •__ Jim Orr· ······ ·-·· (Olm!XJS)
l ~Ule
4.00.1..-·-·-· TomHanlo•.--tESH)
4.01 I......_ .. AlaswrCWrie ••_(f'/& 1:8)
4.05.7..-•• H.arnishMclMes ....._(0 C.y)
4.08.2..- RobenC&meran._(~N&EBl
4.08.8.,__ Sam Wallace ...._ U)(Crunbus)

3000m

7.$8.6' _,,.,,_._ TomH&l'lloa .....,__ (ESH)

a.oa.ez............. N11 Mwi ............ (Shen Hl
S,11.0..- ...... PttorMc::Colg;m ...,_,_(DHH)
8.11. t .._,_ H.ami:sh V.clMes ·-·-(0. Gay)
a 1'. 8-........ GuJOrirldky ......._ <ESHl
8.1&1..- ••.•• RoosA:boclde•..• .__ (Ken!>)
8.17.6_ ...,- CatkMurphy ···· ·····- UXPul
8.1&2.......... Adnan C"11.m .... .._ (Sor H)
8.20.33.,..,_ ,_,,, W..dlie: Nel9ort.._,,_,_ (Ui;w)
8.21 '- -··- sw.n Piion........... CBolQ Hl
8.21. L._.• ,.. JlmOrT- -·-·--(C.ml>»)
8.23.8- .• ..• fan Hanold -··-···· (NorfoW ())
8.24.M_,_,_ Di.Yid OoMet - ··--U'XSPi U)

5000m
13.36.8......- -. N>1 Mulr..,_,...._ (Sreu HJ
,3,51 ao...._ Ptcornernuw .....-(Bella HJ
14.04.S. -••• Alllstor Hurton - ....- tESHl
14.08.S- - GuyCrJMllay,_ _, (ESH)
lllS.o_M_.....- Tom M1uu.y..._,,(CCHI
14. 15.05. - CalWm Heoder50:n-... (tsH)
14. 19.87.-- TerryM<chelL.- ... (ftleACJ
IUO.OS..• 1'199ICemmell ... - o )
14.21.38..-···-· ScortDry •._ .__ (Btngley)
14 23.B3.·--·- Jolin Robtoo· -··· (ESR)
H,24.6$,__ Lrnc1$1y Rohemoo-- (EAC)
14.25.07.-... Hamill> Mcl....._._ .(0 Gay)
l<.26.3•.- CMs Rob'---- !RN'S<> V)
1426,8...,._a-ci.:.niclc · - (foneo)
IU8.1 .... Coor. .81'1dwood- (Bell! H)
14.28.1--- AlexOUmo..14.29~--· !lrclUe/<olrw-

K30~ -·-···· cn;gHunw•.-

.. (Combos)
\Morperh)

•. {SSH)

1<31.2-.•._ .• PaullluQdUe ...- •.-(DU)
1<31.21.....- ftmOrt- - . {Quobus)

10,000m
29.03.36.._._,, ~tr f1emin;J ,,_,,_ {Bella ff)
29.03.BS.._ . Allll<er Hatton -·-·· (ESH)
29.2&23....•.• Calhrm Hendmo•.- - (ESH)
29.3840........... Tum!f.urny___ (CGHJ
29.'4.11 ...- ... Andrew Be.true..--(LulOll)

29.49.ISl....... Calhrm Murroy ···- (Cvnbus}

"°"·--

30.09.30,.,_.•..• CnJg
(DHHJ
30.18.&6-.-Al1S1alt Oougl....._ (();J.VP)
:Wl.49....___ Paw °"'Jdllt .....__ (00)
30.32.39..•..- ... C>OlgH""'"-·-"·· (ESH)
30.428-._ !lrchl4 )•nl:W.•.-. (Morpeh)
JO.SI.SB• ._
ColinRoos .......... (Shen HJ
».S6.0....... Cluis AnNttoo(r ...... (Ab AACJ
30.SB.4...__,, To:rTy Mitchen ..__ crireAC)

30.59.26.•.- ClrartioTbornson .._<Combos}
31115.94.__ W!llioMlllcr.__ CCii.lhnti:s,}
JUIB.66........... Fwllr !Wper...._ (PIO
31.l:t.a ........ Fraser Clyne ..- .... (AbMC)
31.16.77.....- CralwnCeny....._ (Bella H)
31 17.l........... Jim 00'9 ........_ (Ab MCJ

3000m Steeplechase

an.60..--·-· Tom Hanlon·- -···-· ~H)

8.S7.38................ Ian S<eel ............... (ESil)
8.58.9- - RidwdClrade'2o• - · (VI & B)
a59. I 7-......... 0.m nro............. (Slloft)
8..59.33- ...- George MathlSOt'I-·-- (ESH)
8.59.81.._
l\n9"11,_n_.__ (AU)
9.0S.81- - Ca.-y 1-ler --··(Al> MC)
9.07.SL_
RobenCcoy_ ..... ( AnMD)
9.13.9.- .•.. Dorld~ (AbAAC)

9.H.'111.--···-CricmoCroA-·-···· (Ell

~ 15.96-......_ T\mlledeD ,_,,,,,.,_ Ctsh)
9. 19.$2._,,........ Jtm£ViUll...___ (FVll)
9.17.1......... Jolin ......,...····-· (f'VH)
9.:&3.6...,.,_,_ Colin Wallace ......._ •• (Kill>)
91279...... C1rris !lrmsmmq..._ (Ab MC)
9,23.99..--·- Peterf~ulds -- (fVH)
9.29.18
Maninferguson ........ (EAC)
9.29.87.....-·-· JimOrr-·---(Cimb<ls)
9.33.78..- - AlAnS....,.,,,,,__ fSMu H)
9.33.98._ _ David !\rnoC1 ......._ OXl'll)

llOmH

lt.J l_ ..__ Ne:ll Fraser..._ _ (111/EAC)
l4.4Sw..- JoM Wallace- ... {N& EBXl4.:.6)
15.ll..- ~!Je~_.. (\'168)(150)
lS.79-····· AJlltl Leiper........ (AfO}( IS 6)

IS.89..... Colin ff<r99.,.•. (£ACXIS4wlla6)
I0.98w.._ TomLe!QhtQ'1 •.• {IHIESH){l58)

1&00-·--·- Hcnty Lowry............ (ESH)
16.37-. F...., McClyrin .... (lilrlKI H1(159)
lM!.........
(EACJ(IS5)

Bo•--._.._

l&.4t-.-- Ror~--.(?.1)

11.15......... J.mcsMaloolm.._H• {lolhX17Dl
11,19-·- TamCaklwell ..._.._ (fVH)(l64)
IJ.2.._, Duncan !f..uhleson.... (J)(AbMC)
17.25.._,_,_.,_ Alan Ra.nkUL__,.._, CESfi)

Scotland'$ Runner

I

1 l Orn H (Hand)
(When n.o l inomlUC dmt tv&i!.ahlo)
16.0 - -··· C.U-Orr _ ....... (LCJEACJ
16.2 --~c.r.er<>o(l!ugow......_. (Sl AU)
16.a _ ..•..• .. o.~d l'tr>dlo1--·-·-·· (PIO
16.3-..• Sr,.,..DomosreL...._ (£St0
16.3 - ..... Mwny ICiog.....-tJXAbMC)
16.3 _,,_ ""'lr O.>idsoo- .... (])(Ab MC)
15.6 ,..,..._,, Andrew--·-··••• (!Sil)
16.6 .... Dwican lf.a""-1..... (])(Ab MCJ
17A
Met....._ ... (DUl!IH)
17A ,,._,,_ 9'wl McMlllao...--·· (l'S<ij
17.3 ··-·-·-·· ·· CMa Day, _____ (Ell)

·-···-Bruce

17.3 · - - Cerald Citomtnt ........_ (V)(l.o!h}
11.S _ _, RooerMible ....--. (Momrose)
17.L-.•.- lanCn=on .._,__ (F\fe AC}

Pole Vauh

us ...._

0ou91as&mJJrco_ .•..•. (ESHJ
4.'ro ·-..- ...... Allltl Lelpe' - - - - (AfO)

1,53 ....... Andrew Wm-

.. UJ<Mo<!)elh)

~ ......_ Brad McSrmiclr ...•..•.. {8e'9 !I)

• ao ....,_,_,, Jim Johnston........._,, (ESH)

-·-·-·Alex

Collins---··· (EACJ
4.10 · - - O.~d McLeod .......... (Be!l.1 H)
1.00 ..._ . Norman WilJii.- - · · (EACJ
4.00 · - Ian Blaclr ..... ( Y)(F.dm At:>diESll)
3.90.-......... RANdtr- ·-·--·-(ESH)
1. 10 ••

3 65- ........,_ Jl:e11 LfOI\...- ....,_... tAb AAC}
3.60 ........... ...-....._,__·-· (EAC)
3.60.- llol>M....,._,_... (V)(Ab AACJ
3.60 ·- - - - Cmn Reid• .__,.,...... {CR)
3.40 ····-·- John £1liO<- .......... (J)(EAC)

3.40 ...._ .... Po1u1Pe.m!and_,,.,,..,.... (EAC)
3.31 - ....._, D Hwua__,_, (fXtdtn. Acad.)

400mH
51.81- ..... O.V. M<Ol-.___ (W & 5)
53.< - -··- P>rer""'-U·---· lS!Oke)
53.IL....._ Su!wanOremp11.,.........., (ESH)
53.<6...._,_ MAzk l'lllton..-........... (SOie)
54.04.. ...... Mokolm Mcl'llail •••- •• (Ayr S.)
SU6,• ._ ...,. B e n -....,_, (£AC)
54.8 ...... MAllrlll\.;.i,.o_ .. (l)(Ah MC)
SS.Ol.--.~-- ---····-!ESH)

SS.8<- .... Al...UT>ylor ......... (IHIEAC)

SS.a ...___ x.. Anderson.......-. (Nub v)

56.8 ......._,,.Jol\nScon- -·-··· (EACJ
56.9-·-·- Murrayltmg _ _ OJ(l,l>M CJ
57.49............ frm Le""""'tlr ··-·· ··· (E:/IC)
87.60........- ... Roy· -·-··..··-(I'll)
87.74•._ . llouQ litJldrt ......... (fl!e AC)
58.0- -·- ·- TomClldwell,....,_,. (fVH)
sa.1 ___ litN't Lowry··-·-····- (ESH)
58.1 - - HMr.-....... OXC1ooalmar.d)
58.2 - - SR lic:Xmel- ... (J)(Um-ctusi.on)
58.4 ..,,,_._. JanCanston.,_,,_,_, (f'lfe A!;)

5&.4 - - TomHa.nisoa._.....-- (Sbettlf)

Mara lb on
a12.:ia........ Joi>:> c..i..m ·-· (B"field H ,

2..13.30__ Unduy Robenson ••_ (£AC)
2.11.43_ ..•• l\ouer Clyne......... (Ab AAC)
2.18.«....- -... John DW!y -·-···-·- CWH)
2.18.04 ....._,,... Fwllr H.,,,.r...._,__ (PIO
And:ew8eai1le..... .... (Luloft)
t1a33......... J"""'~--(Ab MC)
2.19.SS- ...·-·· AndyDaly •._ . , (li<l!l4H)
2.19.40--- Teny Mirchell -·-·- (l'\fo AC}

a•9.28-

2.l9.'3..........

-Cox ......-..(OOH)

2.al.28,_,_ Oawl wan-.-·- (0.lder Glen)
Ul37.._ ..... o... 0atk._ .._ (V)(Ven..)
2.21.18....... ... John eo,.. --·-· (B'moarb)
2.21.SL..• .._. Paul ..Moy......-(Inv)

3.31>-·-·-· StfftMtM~-..- - (l)(PJI)

"5-·-····David Tl<ocz - - (EACJ
3.30 - .....__,, Ed Diln1'1b...._ , _ (EU)
3.30 - - D. England ,..._ UXGle"'1mond)
3.ao - - · C:..eme Lylo----· (l)(CRl
3.90 ···--·- AJ...
(Uruut)

Discus
ts:l.48......• C.0.0-.Pari.nce...,_ (ll!IEACJ
sa.38...-.... MldlaoJ Jerm-Alade _,_ (ESffi
49.96..- ... Omen Morris..._.,_ .. (LCIPi!)
'7.36....... lblaseDDevine ...... (])(IHIEAC)
<6.BO....- - - - Eric Irvine..·-·····-· (EAC)
13~a...--.-- 1Ceilh CMsrJe ............. (£SH)
39.82.•._,____ Alexlllaclr ....,.,_,.,, (ESH)
39.84..._ ~ f0<$- ta AUIESHJ
39.44--·-·· P.obenMolltlr:.--··· (ESH)
39.34.- -·-· Al&.'1 Pon:i;"row____ (Sbel!)
39.16.....•.__ Ad.n\ Wl>yto-._.. (EACJ
38.18..........- - - - . ........... (ESH)
38.32..-... And:cw Matt.in ......_ (Eyernoui.b)
37 94..- Bmoe Shoplwd- CEIQin/Alr MC)
37.72......- .... O.mO.sboy...• ._ . {Kijm}
37.20...- .. Arnoeir Syverso:'I ._.._ (CU/ESH)
37.11...- ...····-·· )lmOrl. ,._,,,•.• (Utl6U)
36.04--·-·-· Alan Nisbet...._ ,•. (]){I'll)
35.80....- ....... Oe«ge Loney............. (EX)
34,52._ _ _ JllJNe SttWAJt ............. {CR)

•r----·

Long Jump

7.6Sw ......._ Ken Mdtay ·· ··- (Pll)(l 3'1)
7.48 ....____ JohnS<:Oo,_,___,,. CEAC)

·---··Craigo--···-·-

7.49
(ESH)
7.33w ...• ..•..• Mol Fowle< ......... (\IP)(7 30)
7.29w _
Rod McKay.._,,.(EAC){7 24)
1.19w - Sleplloo Whyro ... (Et.llES!ll(7 15)
7.04 •.•. l>ulct.• l-1>1hl4tcm .... (JXAb AACJ
6.93w - ..... la:\Snowb11L_,.,(EACJ(6S2)
aao _ .__ Bo• Thomson............. (EACJ
6.llOw .... 8ran Mu.._ (Y)(Cbonl:X6 73)
Andiow'ftialn..._ _ (£SH)

6.89-·-···-

&.84 -·-·-.. Michael Mather..__,_, (\VLI)

6.81...._,_ RcoerHatkiJ'.s_,_,_,.. (St'len t0

&80 .... llamaby Wby:e • .• CYl(Oolspt0 HS)
&79 ....- ... Marny Kln9·-·- UXAbMCJ
8.'ro · - · -· C:.U"'1\0n_ ......... (LCrt.ACJ
6.€8 .....__ AO.'lidton,.,__,.CJ)(Aloess)

6.67 ___,, KCl;i LYOll.....,__,.. (AbAAC)
6.87 •.•- ... E'wanctark.- ........... (Jl(Pit)
aeew -·-· wwam
(EAC)

"""'° ...... ..

Rammer

60.34-........ Lawrie •'lsbet-

·- ·- ... (ESli)
68.18.....,_,,,,, Rol>err MeJkle._ ......... (ES.'!)
54M........ .... Russell Payne_ .• ,_,,, fSplull)
S:l.la...... llusseD!leY!ne •..••• (JXIHIEACJ
51.94•..____ Alex Va?ic:iimc ··-·-·· (Hb'N)
51.70............. AndrowH.11....__,_ (Htll)
<19.$2___, 8rucoShephetd ........._ (Elgin)
4&..'°-- ... ~Mctn.:osh ..,...._,_ (K!lm)
47.78.--...... D&vid Cisbey....- -··· (Kll:r>)
41.54........ Vllllie Robertson.__, (V)(EAC)
47.46 - - AJ&.iPetn;rew.._ ...... ~lttt}
44 06.•• 0w1an ~"""'- !Millon Kais)
43.62............... Adam Whvr•---·-· (6AC)
42.26........ ... Jot..Scorr. -...-(VXSbell H)
11.58......_ He!lzy Nartnu1h......_ {Sheu HJ
40.90.......... BillC<lrr1lomoA••-CV)(EACJ
40-70.- - · - K"'1h Christl. ··-·-(E!Sfll
40.16.•- ........ /lt>4y HunnU ••- ...- CEU)
40-00...,_,,,,,•• AlanN">Sber.___ (J)(P,I)

38.12.......,_,,_ Richard CtaY-----· (Pll)

Shot

17.22(~....- .. Ericlrvine •.- .• (EACXll 14)
15,29••..•• Arn_Sj-v.,... ·-(OlllESll)

I&11......... Ceor9'J Piaieoce..__ (IHIEACJ
14.87(?) _,_ IJulPeilisJrew , _ (Shen H)
1198. ~..- - Da.mlt1Monis...___ CLC'P11)
!UJ.....• .- - Sluan Memiel-- ·-·-· (CR)
llli.•.- .. Mld>aolJeml-Al>de ....._a:sH)
13.07.• .- - CotdooS.~,tlr ·-- · (Ab MC)

Javelin (New)
67.04.- ......... J<>MQ1lltnt - ....... (ESH)
63.50..... ..... Roddvl•m•..-·-· (J)(ESH)
63. UL .• ..• Sl.... Muweo• ..• ... (RAFJl'IU

58.90.....,_,,,. AJuMclnrosb• .__ (IWm)
S7.B6...- Ala&1lllrRobemoo •.._{J{_4Y)
57.511.•,_..... Al<!x Block..• .-.:.. IVXESIO

2.27 .....,_,. C.Off P"'°"'··-·-·- (LAC)

U.29.._ _ KeuhC!Wrie ___,,(ESH)
12.zt_ _ ftobcn Ml'l'ldt,,_,,...._ (E.5>0
U,07....- . Ad&m Wh-"'--····· (EAC)

S6<......... A&m WhY1•- - · !£ACX58.36J
SS.51.-.......... l'ruer l<oms,.... _ (J)(VP)
56.11...._ .•,..... AlAn°""" ......, _ , (VP)
52.34 Jeremy Jowen {Y)(Edm_ AcadfESH)
53.18.-..•..• .. f'!nl>yliw'm.,_ _ (EACJ
SI.BO.._ ._ S.ewlr1MCMillon.--·- (1)(1'11)
Sl.34- ....._ RotY Hadden_ ,..,,_ (Mor.uooeJ
81.U_,_, A.tiditw ~IL..- .. (E)'ei:'IOti!h)
49.S3........ a- Mct:w.n..._ (Holbeacb)
49.28••._ _ John Bell..•..• .- ..... (Ayi $)
4~18.-- Slophe• '/Yhyw._,_(EUIESH)
'8.82,_,__ o.,. Brown ___ (Sl AU)
48.SO.,,.,___ FrasorMamy.,__,_,, (klim)

2.08 _,_,,_,_ ... 'l'Jo"""°"···- - (E:ACJ
2.08 ........... P.W Sudislru _,,....... (J)(Cll)
2.05 ····-- EdLe19hlco- ......._(!10ESH)

Triple Jump

48.28..,_,__ RScou ..___ OXMornscms)

!6.32w....... QIJ!I °""""1 ...... (ESH)(l&06)
IS.14 ......_ ,__ Rod MCX•Y--·-···· (EACJ
1uaw_,.,_,,. JcW\Sco<r....- ..... tEACJ

2.tt.Ol _ _,,. ~all Walket..___(l'o-1)

2.22.13.._

Wtllt.. Robe"'°"····-· (Beliu H)

:W.S.- ...- AlllslorHtJU011 __.• ., (ESllJ
2.23.18........... AlanRo!:oon............ (£SH)
2.2"20- - . RobH.all ....... .......... (Tev)
2.24.$7........... Pe<er eano. ___,,.. (Sllen)

Uigb Jump
2.10 ,,,,_,, AndzewEdga:_ ... (RAF/ESHJ

2.-00 "--·· OIWmlf.<AllarL- -... (EAC)
2.01---- Oavld Ba.r'rlttJO.i---" (VKlH}
2.00 ··--·- C:.UtrmOn- •••- ... (LCIEACJ
2.00 .... 0w>cMM.tlUoscn.... (J)(Al> MC)
1.98 __,,.,,. Cr>igTall>oc..-·--·- (\'){PJt)
1.96- ..• .•.. S l - Rilchie ........ ... (Y)(l'I!)
1.96 _,...... TomLeighloo.._ ._ ._ (IHIESli)

1.es..._,,J..,..Stoddan ......... <YX8el!a HJ

1.95 ,,.,_,_ PEter Forsyth - ·- ·- (&C:WatlY)
1.95 ....- ...... Paul Miutenot\..._,,__ (eAC)
1,9$ _ ... NoU 1".cLauglllu>...._ ())(CH., S)
1.91 ••- ... llouq lhlr>dry ··-·- (r1i. AC)
l.90 ~-...... lanCW!llo:i ............. (fi!'o AC)
1.90 - •.- .. Hemy l.owrt .,,,.,.__ (ESH)
l.90 --······ Clwles Broolunan ···-- (EU)
l90- ·- - · AScob61 ......,_...., (lrvme AC)
1.90 __ Miiier Marhlesoci- .... (AbAAC)

13.00.•.- ...... John Seo«·---- <VXSbelr)
1285...._ MllkMcOONJd ........ (Dum:nes}
12.71 ....- .. RulMrU o..ine -·- QXIWEACJ
l.2.66...,_,_ BrucoSherpaid -·-- (.EIQtn)

lZ.£4.. _,_,,_,. Lawrie Nisbet,,_,___ {ESJfl
12.53....~..... Robe.~Smuh ........_ .. (ESH)
12.49...._ _ W.ilter-We\r._ _ _ (CR)
I U6.• ·-····· 0.v>d Oi.bey· ·· ·- ·-· (Kllm)
IUJ.,____ Alex Melniooh.-...._. (Kllm)

Decalhlon
0401 _ ........ Be•Thom!on- -..•.• (EAC)

1471w,_,,,,_ - -··--... (Sholl)
14.54........_._,_ Metrowler-·-·-·.. (VPl
14.53.-.- sw.n McMlllan..- (PSH)
1ua..._,_ John Milne - ...... (l)(Mol1lr...}
IUO..- ·- ·- liormanRoos ..........-IBella)
11.zo.__ ._. JohnB-- ....._ (WLQ
14.06..-..- ·- Slua.n Jamieson.,_,_ (EAC}
14 ()$-..,_ ~'.il MeMenemy ...... (CR)(.14.01)
13.67....- Joho c:;.Jhchet__ .• uxruXilbl
13.52....,_..., WlllitJn Le~ H•-·-·- {UC)
13.51.........- ... Jolin IAw!I ..•._ .• ,... (ESH)

6225 _,....__ AEan Lfl!pe:r .,_,..,_,,_ (AFO)
5915 -·- Milk 0..vjdj()ft ·-... O)(Ab.AAC)
5886 ·-· Duocarl.!f.m!et0n .... UXAb M C)
6773 ·····CrillwnOrT•••,_,_ (ICIEAC)
5509---· Kee Lyon.,___,, (Ab MC)
60E9 · - - 1.....!f..icolm .....- (l.olhiio)

13.49••- &m.by Wll)'t> ·- (Yl(ColspeHS)

Fraser. Right : Tom Han/en,
Davie Thoroson and Eric lrvin.e.

13.48..--..-·. Kcin Lyo11.·---··(Ab MC)
13.42......... SJarrie ...- ... (J)(8oc:loU A.cod)
13.41._.... AlaJl W-on ........ (EU)

13.3L._ .. Patt!Sodisl<as--(JXCR)
W(),_ _ _ 1an..............-. {C'billll<}

•Loll

(from rop) ;
Jam ie Henderson,

Chrjs

Robison and Nar Muir. Neil

P>clures by

Scoll Retd, Ian
We1ghl1Mn. John Buries

./ Women's ranking lists
Long Jump

JOOm

8.20 ..._ Lc>nmeC&mpbeD- . (EVIM)
6.02w - ·--- JaniceAinSUe- - (£WM)
15.92w .......... Andro&Jaelrooft ..- -. tMSLl
s.es _ ......... ear.,s..u.·--·- ·- tMcLC)

11.54.- ......... JwN«ilsoo ·--·- (EWM)
Jl,8 _ .. Sandra Wb.ina.ket- ..- (MeLO)
1L83w......_,...,_ Ii.ye Soon.__,_, (E\VM)

IL84w......_,,_ Abon Thol'h!ICm-..- ..•... (?10
ll.9w ......... AlleenMeCil!h·a:y......... lMSI.)

$.77 - ·- ·- Ni- Mun>Y--·-"" (McLGJ

5.TJ __......... Sanh-b ....._ ......... (CR)

s.n ...,_.... AHsoollodoso•-.....,_ lEWMl

12.0 ............... Mo,,.,Blx!or..- .......... (MS!.)
1ao............ ....,.•l><'->- ....._.. (!'SL)
12.03....,_,__,, Joanlloo<li .._,,,,,__,, (CR)
12.oaw..___ ••11>1... Lld•oow...- ..... (NVJ
111 ......- ... WomdyThoor.p&0n...._ ,__ (I'll)
12.1 ,,,__ i.o..-c.rnpbell ......_ (EWM)

I~ ,,_,__

h'i<:oll MlUnY-·-·-·· (Me(i;)

L68 - -.. EbAbtlhDompsey--(CoJzl
1.68 ............. JanJeo AlNbe- - (t\'I M)
1.6S .- ........- ...
(VP)
1.63 ..........- . ,.,_ Slh>cr.....__,,, (lll!H)
l~l -·--· su.... 1-......--·- (FAC)

"-Hall..- ....-......

l.Sl _,,_ ,_,_ Huo1 Me!vl:i ·- - -·· (Troon)

as.ow· - ~le!IJU• Net!._ _ (McW}
2aDw ·-·-· Cil!lan~--- (XUh)

Shot
14.41..........- M.,,. Anr:ellOn.- - (EAC)

la.82:...- ....,_,_ Helen Coi.\-e .,..,_ ........ (Ab)
)2.44......... ~,,_·-··-· (Solle)
IUI-·-·-·-· Hcuhe:Yulo ......._ (NBYl
12JJ6.........._ Mclzers.nclalz .......,_ (MSL)
1ao1 .....- ..... Joelotllal'clay ....,_,_ (MS!.)

53.68.....- ..... MaJ)' AJ><l,c-. _.. (£AC)
54.0L- ..... OawnKlo:llen -.-·... (EWM)
55'4 ..- -·- U.0.yM-- .......... (Pil)
55'<1$,_,,_,,_ C'1'Jul MeAnhof --·-.. (MS!.)
S6.0 ..--. Alisonlfodo10n,_,___ (EWM)
56'4 · -·- .. J..UC.Collbr~h ........... (Krlb)
86.76............. WendySleole ............ (EWM)

11.49..,..,_, Mulono M>uJ>by _ ,_ (MsC!,)
11.48..........- ... Allaon0rtY-·-·-<£AC)
l ll!.,_,_ lf:<:oaEmbitm ..._ (EAC)

56.'19..-·-·-·· PitrlciaCla.tit.._ ,,_,,_,. (EJl.C)
56.9 ..........- .. Alme PID'vis ............... (EWM)
56.95.·- ·- ·- ..- Jane Ridley- ·- ··-·- (McLG)

tS. Jt ~..-·-· awe c.amer~ .._,_ tY.cLC)

800ro

.a.a.._,__,, Lesley""-·-·-- (l'SH)

Discus
<3.90...-- Alison""""'4non ...,_.. (MS!,)
4t80..- .........

Z.00.80...- ..... y,..,.,. Mmray...__ (EAC)
aoa.'13...-·-- Anne PIUW......._ ... (EWM)
a04.61 ...- .. LynnM.ac0oU9a0 ....... (MeU:l)
a04.97..._ ,_,_ SusinJ!evan._ ,,_.,,, (£SL)
aos.1s__,_ L i n s e y ---·-· (1'11)

-.c...__,
Javelin

50.82.....,_,_ Nk<>lo Ernl>l.,. ....- ... (!:AC)
4ll.61......- ... Shon1 Ut""""'1 ....._. (EVIM)
19.08.........._ Muy And•noa,.,,__ (EAC)

1500m

16.58..........- JKJQoB;ucAy ....- - (MSLJ
41.tO...--.-.. KalbyPyno._,_ _ (MSL)
40.76......_,_ Janel!Cwrie.......(MSI.)
39.74.....,_,__ KaronSaYil.J_,_,,,_,_, ( Lass)
38.70......_,,_ Lyndsay Peddle ....- -.. (Ab)
37.88...Dia.-.. SJJ!herland.tEWMl
36.3)_,_ _ N. SWhefland _____ (StAU)

4.01.20.....- .... YvoMeMwny.__,_ (£.AC)
4.01.38... U.Meeolgu ..__,.. (OHH)

Hul-.. . .

4.ll.2L.... LynnMlc0..9.rJ ___ (11.cLC)
4.1a01.__, lCale•
(BHM)
4.19.Gll.___, """°Sevin---- (£SL)
4.!l?.11...--.- AMePwvll...--..... (EWM)
4.2<.ISl...-- Sbl&nClaWford- .... (McLC)
4.:14.ea._._., v- 81m- - - · (EWM)
KM.,, Mel.end - ..... (EAC)

H eptathlon

us.as._....._

Mary Anders011 .. she made rhe rop JO in six even.rs.
Marathon
2.31.31........... Sheila C.dord- ....... (Loe<h)
2.36.22..- ·- HNU..>r McOull ....._ .. (EAC)

2.38.35.........._ Lom> IMOQ ........._ (EWMJ
2.40.44.......... Sand" Bnutney......... (McLGl
2.45.03.............. iMlio W1.19011...... _ . {LD)
2.54-06............. Colio°""ean .........._ (Wm)
2.543'1.- ......... !W>y-.............. (EAC)

2.sa..a.__,,..._ Jillllwldn- ·-·-·-· <LO>
3.09.00....... ~~---...... (ORR)
3.laoo.....- ..... Mwio!Mu!t.__,_ !DRiil

10,000m

100mfl

31.19.113- ........._ Lbi.,ncll--........ (OH!l)

1ue,..__... cau;,,,aeoyJe___ (MSI.)
14.35-w,___,,.... Cl&ireReid ___, (EWM)
l4.s2........- .... i->rn &'.J?by- ·- ·- ·- (NSP)

33.56.26"""- Paollllo-.-. (MSL)
34.07.12- .....
(Mc(i;j
37.22.90-·-·- &iloenMasson ........... (Kilb)

36

......._ (EVIM/

4().54____,,.,,,.
(Ab)
40.44- -.. Mal'fAndenon. -... tEAC)
3732......._ . S....Freebaun._ .._,.,(Cok)
37.ll2_ _,,. HeMherYule.,__,_ l NBY}

2JJ6.06_ . lCaJ.,,H~...- (BHM)
UlS.68- - E>lwn Kllehon- ...- .. (EWM)
a10.22_ ... C.-S>oncb.ullc•·-· !L&L>
U0.38....- ... M"Y Mdmool.--- (EAC)

s.no1a11,.,,,,.,..._..

x.,.. N...,.-

G.SZ..-...·-- Asllley M- -·-·- (1'11)
11.32...____,,,, H. Powvll........_ _ (Al>)

aos.s....._ ...... LlzMeColqe .....,__ (OHIQ

l4Jl9..,____ eu.ys9e•"---· {Md..G)

IM ............. Eli> Dempoty _ ,..... (Cclz)
l~l _ ...._ ...., s.r.J> lloo<b..- -...·- tCRl
IS.S · - - - laMtl•How---""' (CR)
15.6 ·----·- · FiooaSil'o-ot---···(DHH)
15.lw ··- - Rhona Pinkerton- ...... (Mclli)

Sl!IS --··· Mol)' And....., __,_ (EAC)
4786 __,,,,,,_ Sanh-b ..-·-·(CR)
4499 - - Nicoli Ernbtem,..._ ..... (f.AC)
•Z41 - -· bobel Do- -...... (Colz)

4 x IOOm Relay
.s.37..- ·- ··-- £dl.n Wool!o11Mill - -..

IS.'f9..__.. , t):)nnaBrown........_, (EWM)

46.33.._____ Sco<llnd ··-·-·-·-·-

400mH

i8.8 ,_.,...,_,,_ Scotlilh UNYO:rsilies...-·-·-"

&l.0'2..-- Mazv;uot~rOOn....-fWYC)

~. J ,____ fliold.a.renClugow·-·····- ·- ··
•9.B ..- .....·--·-·- Plt.te;ivie._,_,_·- ·- -

00.4L........ Allaoo- - ...... (EWMJ
00.7 ..._,_,_earoys.,.;u,,..,_,_.. (Mc:LC>
62.5 _ ,,_,,_ Ashley Bro.,..-n N--- (MSL)
64.0 ..- ...·-· EibdhJ.-0.- ..-·-· (INV)
64,6 _ ._,,_ tt...IEdgar..........__ (NV)
65.2 __,,..... Anne Scott ,,_,,,,,..,_ (EWM)
GS.I _ ...... VAierie Wal!h- ......_ .. l'l'oo)
65.4 --·-·· Cllll:e Reid
(£WM)
65.4 l--- Aileen Mcl)iarmid ........ (Mct..o)

48.0 - -·- · MocUd&nd$ ShcKiJGQoa ...- .......
48.2 ,_,,_,..,_... Soool5hSehooa& ..--...........

4 x 400m Relay
3.11 (18,,_,_,,,....,_... _

..._,_,_,_...

3.4J.8S..,_,_...... Win Wool)ui Mill---·-·
3.54.1...,_,_,............ l'iu..

vl•-·---·-...

3.55..0.-·-···-· £dUi Athlocic Club....- -...
3.$$..l

I

Ashley Morris- -......... (f\1)

13.59..._,_ ,_

400m

.

l:'Jackiilannan.

1.n ---·- Joquj Cilehlls1--..-·-·· (P,I)

24.l!OW............. Al!lotto.rie.....,_,,_ ($lcw)
250 ___ WendyTl>om_..,_....,_ (P\I)

9.03.<6..- .- lMonROle-.-.....(BHM)
8.17.87L••- ... Dwoch Tumor ...._ .. (McLC)
9.19.00- - Androa Poolallo- . (MS!.)
9.22.118......... SllA:ICnwfonL.- .. (McLG}
9.25.2....- ...... Loma hvinq - · -.... (EWM)
9.25.50....- - 11.ren McLeod_.,_,, (EAC)
9.28.n..- ...... CM&tinel'ric<> ..- ...... (DHH)
9.S'i.96..- ...... Sa.ndra S.ranney- ....... (Mc:liC)

Clackmannan

Righ Jump

24 !$..,,..,_,_,,, KayeSooo ,,_,____ (EWM)
Z4.33w.---· ICalhJeen Lil1>9ow._....... (NV)
24.6 ....- ...... Dawn Xftche!'l _ ,___ ( EWM)
24.66....-- Aileen Meeilliruy ,,__ (MSLJ

8.39.85.- -.. U.~ --·- (OHH)
8.4a07.--- y......,, Mu..,..y,,_,_,, (EAC)

SON
Stirling and

1.8S ..........-Jayne8amelJOn............ (!NV)
1.81 ,.,_,,_,. Caris Hendenon ·-·-·- (EWM)
l..80 -·- Rl!oria Pulkenon....,_,,, (Mel.G}

200ro

3000m

F

&62 - - AfyW-1 McCrei;10t- -··• (MSL)
S.6 tw ,__.,..... Ch!:tHarlcet ---·- (MSL)
1152 __,_...._ C.Mukl...- - · - 0.1SL)

33.ST...__s...tzaWhltr.Mr...- (Mc(i;)
23.?ow_ ..,,.._ J.... Ne&on............ (EWM)
ilJSw_ ......... Alison Thomson- ........ (I'll)

4.27.38..........- ... Elise Lyon--·-·-- (VJYC)

I

Scotland's local
authorities seldom
receive any recognition
for the leisure and sports
facililies they provide. In
the first of a series,
Graham Crawford
examines what's
happening in stiiung and

MonlcJ.lndaSOOttleston ...,_,_,

:L.oG.3.-·-···-... Sconisl>Sehaob...- ........._

0

nee the "key to
Scotland", the town
o f Stirling offe rs

eno r mo u s

1nspira11on to any sportsman or
woman who knows the mos1
baste lustory The Castle and
Wallace Monument loom large
from a radius of many miles as
reminders of two of lhe
country's greatest me n,
William Wallace and Robert
the Bruce. whose legends have
been he1gh1ened by the way
they overcame ridiculous odds
and adversity.
But that's lhe past and roday
man's battles are best foughl on
the playing fields. Wl nch gives
rise to another, and probably
not ong1nal, thought has
competiuve sport g?own as a
direct replacement for hand <o
hand combat?
Stirling District Counctl. and
others m lhe area with p0wer
and purse, could cer1amly not
be accused of bemg slow
to recognise the increasing
unporlaJlce or sport and leisure

Annlield Stadium .•. noproblems wirh mud or Doodfngat dt~ all-weather faciliry.
lhree all·wea1her runrung
p0ssib~ities to the councll.
enthus1asuc chairman of the
Thal investment has come to
tracks. and you are talking
lei sure a nd recreatio n
heavy embarassment Bui you
fruition with Strrling Albion now
committee.
can do anything 1r you have boasting the first all·wea1her
'There IS not a factllly or thlS
money and local authonties in pitch in SooulSh senior footbal~
S1Ze with the same level of
this counuy have had to learn to and sharing wnh the
opp0rtuni1y for the comrnunny
get by wuh less and less.
commuruty a ground that lends
anywhere else in Scotland.•
In Slirling, lhe Labou r
nself tojUSlabout anyihmg from
Albion have use of the
controlled d istnct council has bowls to Amencan football
ground between noon and S
shown energy, 1D1agina\1on and
The counci l 's input was
pm on a Saturday, and also
uunanve, and its members £800,000 on total cost or £I
Tuesday and Thursday
have been innovative 10
m~lion; and thal Includes a new
evenings. The rest or the lune,
and recreation in our bves compensate ror oot havmg set of changing rooms. There's sevendaysa weekfrom9am 10
today.
bo11omless coffers. A few years als o ro o m ! or future
10 pm, the facilities are
Compare Sutling w11b Its ago, they bough! over the development
available 10 the public - and at
French llVln 1own ol Villeneuve Annf1 el d ground rro m
·1n terms or outdoor leJSure. extremely reasona bie
d ' Ascq. wh ic h b o as 1s struggling Stir ling Al bton,
ii puts Stirlmg al the top of the charges. It s £22 !or lhe Mt
numerous ma1 or sports balled oul the club and opened league in Scotland," says Jack pitch (at £1 a player) for 90
centres, a veledrome and a whole n e w world o f
McConnell. the young and
minutes, and an additional £8
for floodlights. Tbere's a
reducing scale for pari.s of the
Mdaren~ofBridgeofA/lan
pitch.
Almosl simultaneously, the
counctl has revamped the
4, ALLANVALE ROAD, BAI DG E OF ALLAN. FK9 4NU. Telephone: 833530
dated ProvOSl' sSWtmming pool
into the Rainbow Slides LelSUl'e
OL'TDOOR CENTRE, 13 CALLENDAR RIGGS, FALKIRK. Telephone34805.
Centre. An 1nves1men1 of
41 FRIARS STREET, STIRLING. Telephone 71291.
.£750.000 has been led by three

Sports and Camping Equipment
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Stay ahead of the pack with BLUEBIRD EXPRESS!
These quick , comfortable express coach services
link you to Stirling and CJackmannan Districts
from Glasgow and Edinburgh al value-for-money
fares.

Clackmannan
A. Monk
Building & Civil Engineering Limited

X18 GLASGOW - STIRLING - ALLOA - DOLi .AR
X19 EDINBURGH - ALLOA - AL VA
X20 ED£NBURGH - STIRLING - BRIDGE OF A~I..AN
~~- SAMPLEDAYRETURNS ~~~

GLASGOW - STlRLING £2.60
GLASGOW - ALLOA £3.00
EDINBURGH - Al.LOA or STIRLING £3.35

Main Contractors
Annfield Stadium

BLUEBIRD COACHES arc also a vaila ble fo r Pri vate Charter.
We o ffer you highly compe titive c ha rter ra tes. friendly
professional advice a nd back-up seco nd lo none.

For further details. please contact:
ALLOA BUS STATION
STIRUNGBUSSTATION
Mar Place
Goosecroft Road
Tel: Alloa 722840
Tel: Stirling 73763

Midland ~coTT1sH

Crude View. 9 Victoria Square.

Slirting FKS 2RA
Telephone: S1irting (0786) 63402
Fax: C»86 79S82 Telex No: 779658

A lloa and Hi II foots

ADVERTISER
Journal

flwnes. which are the only ones
m Scotland with spee1al effec~

·unequalled m safety and
atmosphere,' sar.> a proud jack
McConnell who reveals plans
for crecbe and swun sessions
and a new modern steam room
and sauna by Cluistmas The
eX1SUng concht1omng gym will
also be moderrused
"W11h limned funds. we've
realised us best to bwld on
what's already tbe1e Large
sporlS centres are a huge
f i nancial undertaking
nowadays. a.nd we also have
numerous small commurunes
throughout the dist11ct to
consider,•
He sar.> the council IS also
trying to make mroads on
existing private clubs by
opening them up to the pubhc
·1rs the way ahead We have
JUSt got mto a pnvate tennis
club m Dunblane by lnvestmg
£UX>.OOO for fou r all-weather
courts or all the recent
developments. that's the one
I'm most chulfed about:
McConnell says.
Snrhng D1smct Sports
CoUnctl, formed over ten years
ago and regarded m Scotland
as a forerunner and leader. 1s
Involved m developmenJ

programmes (mainly for

A

t Surlwo Uruvanliry lhay oat
ar\ly have the most l>e<wtillll
campus tn l!n1au1 to boasl abolJL
1lley con a1so c:Wm 10.bemv iop oe
th& claso when " c.o"""' to opeiilnlJ

sponmg loc:Ulllei to the P\lbllc. A

unlvarslty suzvey rev&a.led lhat
nm\o.wdem• made llP mono lhan
60

petOl'1l1 of

lhft 350,000

USCJS

in

one ye11.

•J lhlnk
between

MClc and noclt
-.nd Lancaster
Uruv411ity when u comH to
l!I

tl&

OJ><!IUll!I (aclme5 10 the public,
says dnctot Of PL, Dr Im

Thomao'1 •we

~.ave gcOQj>ll 1n
mommg, noon and n>ghl. aeven
da;>W a week, all tM yaor raund.."
Sliihnq UruY<!SB1ly does tnOlethan JW5! 81m1'1r
ils doer&
SCall. for """mi;>le, do the l<'aclun9
whl!n Cellaal Reg;On IChools ...,
11\e swunnung pqol Mondays to
Ertdays for 40 -ks. '!'hoy alJSo
supet:Visod BOO chlldren who 0..
sumrr~r teamed to canoo Oh tbo
uruversuv loch

°"""
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Scollond's RuMer
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youngsters) and the support
and staging or events.
·we are uymg to carer for
everybody Crom the casual
participant to the high level
per!otmer,' SOY'> sporis officer.
Bnan Woodcock.
A recent undertaking by the
counctl IS a rootball coachmg
scheme at Annlield involvmg
130youngstersand IOcoaches.
"The SFA is very excned about
it and see 11 as a model 10
improve coaclung throughout
Scotland.' claims Woodcock.
Central Regional Council
has not been left at the strutmg
po& either. It. 100, has been a
leader with its sports
development scheme. which
has grown iap1dly smce ns
begmnngs m 1976 as. an MSC
funded protect
Jack McConneU,

StuW sleisure andTOCToarion ciuunnan, on rhe nut
1,

WELCOME to Annfield Lelllure Stadium,
Stirling Dlllrlct Council .. new £1 million
outdoor recreatlon&l l'acillty.
Community groups are Invited to try ,out new
sporting activities and have a go at jogging, keep fit.
bowls, football. short tennis, hockey and more. The
new synthetic pitch is perfect for a wide range of
activities and is ready for use tial\t now.
Aswellascommunityevents,Ann.fieldLeisure
Stadium is the ideal venue for major outdoor
exhibitions, shows and spectaculars
- rates negotiable.
Soon a new 700 seater stand and a host of other
improvements will make Annfield Leisure Stadium
one of the premier sporting complexes in
Scotland_, and its open to everyone.
ooklng I• Eaoy
'\.
Just give us a call at Stirling (0786) 79000
f
or visit our offices at Beechwood
~
House, St Ninians Road. Stirling

(

and we'll help you book as much
o! the pitch as you need.

'I,

Pitch
(per 11, hr)
£

1
1.. Pitch
( per 1/ , hr)

£

l/, Pitch
(per 'I, hr)
t
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Leisure Services

SON

~
~

UNIVERSITY OF STIRLING
SPORTS CENTRE

COMMUNITY SPORT FOR ALL
For details of facility use, instructional
classes and fitness assessment .••

TEL: STIRLING 62816

THE DECORATOR (STIRLING) LTD.
RETAILSHOP-THEOLDARCADE,STIR1ING. TEL:79153
OPENING HOURS: MON-FR! !Oam-Spm, SAT 9.30am-5.30pm
The Decorator guaranteed top quality professional
back-up service to all its eustomers.

· FREEESTIMATES· VALUEFORMONEY · COLOUR
ADVISORYSERVJCEONREQUEST · FRJENDLY,
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE GUARANTEED

SAVE TIME-CHOOSE US FIRST

I

n lhe past, Clackrnannan
district has sometimes
been seen as a land or
adj unc t to trs S11rllng
neighbour, but !here is a new
de1ermmallon aboui the Wee
County which, il believes, wtll
mo1e lhan compensa1e for ils
smallness.

The council's response lo the
1982 Local Government
(Scotland) Planning Act came
lase wmter when a le1Sute
services departmenc was
established in Alloa. 'Our
strategy was rwofold.• says
councillor Dave Clark ,
charrman of the envuonmental
and le1Sute services committee
- •to provide leLSUre services m
Clackrnannan, and an infra·
structure !or tourISI!l and job
creaoon·.
Allan Jones was given the job
of head ing tbe new
deparunen~ and tackled the
jOb energetically "There was a
legacy or patronage by the
local mdustrial 'aristocracy'
(Pa1ons), but some or the
buildings had fallen mto
clisrepau", says Jones

~~ S€',

:!!:j

!j
0

UNLOCKING DOORS TO NEW
-9~
OPPORTUNITIES FOR
~
LEISURE

"'!'he council had taken an
important s tep by
commissioning a new leisure
centre from the pnva1e sector
although, by secunng a major
shareholdmg, it has retained i!S
influence over pncing policy.
"Out capital programme thIS
year has pa id for the
construction or purpose-built
sport and l eisure faciltties
lhroughou1 the county, and I'm

'(/)

CLACKMANNAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

19 Mar Street, Alloa FK10 1JJ. Tel: 213131
Scotland's Runnor

S<;otland's Runner

particularly happy wtth the
conversion of the old Alloa
ba1bs mto a p11ted gymnasnc
facility," he said
Alloa Gym Club lS the oldest
ln Scotland. and con11nues to
attract talent such as young
S:even Frew (see Scotland's
Runner, November Issue)
Jones is full or praise for his
new departmen t and
Clackmannan DISlnct Council
which. he says, bas given hun
"10096 suppon". Unfortunately,
he won't be !here to see his
plans through, as he is soon to
take up a similar challenge
with Inverness Dlsmct Counc1~
but. with a re-furblShed Alloa
'l'ovm Hall and a nurnbe1 ofnew
1ourISt tmtiauves. Clackmannan
looks set 10 make its mark
The d1Suic1, via l!S sporcs
cou ncil, also stages a
successful hair maratboa wuh
sponsorship from the Alloa
Adveinser and the only clouds
on the honz.on are those which
threaten au loca.J authomies the pToposed community
charge which, says Councdlo1
Cl ark, will affect people's
Spending power, and the
impact of further pnvatisauon
of leisure sernces
"The marke1 has done
Clackmannan DlSliict Council
no favours m the pas1, ·be says.
ruefully 'If we Jen tlungs 10
market forces there would only
be pubs. We in lhe distnC1
council muse supply the
unaginabon and dnve which IS
lacking m the Scomsh Office
and mdeed. the private sector·

STOCS
SERVICES LTD
SPECIALISTS IN MACHINE
APPLIED PLASTER
All types of plastering- screeding,roughcasling,
private, industrial and sub-conlracting work. First class
tradesmen
DAMP-PROOF PLASTERING· ARTEX · DRY LINING

STIRLING (0786) 78708
138 CAUSEWAYHEAD ROAD, STIRLING
Marchi Lancia
Marques Lancia
Lancia M arks
Lancia-Markenzeichen

H. M. Ste-venson
CCJe:noc.blO&Co
k1NG-0-MUIRS FtOAD:

GlENOCHl.,b)'AU.OA.-

T~ ·C0259)60ns

Forth Electrical Services Ltd.
Electrical Contractors
•.:,......-.....

Forth Park, Cornton Road, Stirling, F'K9 SNT

Telephone: (0786) 832922
41
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Pola:roid 10.000

A

U Tupper always

struck me as a
distmclly ·rorues
phenomenon - lh<>
ex·squadche wbose personal
hyqiene 11119ht be a bn suspect
but whose family were
doubtless the salt of the e..nh
and probably 'plucky
Cockneys• such as were
reQU]arly [eatured on Path<> '---------~
News bulle11ns Comic
illustrators or cowse. ltlce the
rest of us. have to gel lhe1t Zealandor. Jack Lovelock
ideas from somewhere. and f
Lovelock w on their lust mile
always felt that Alfs alhletic's encounter 1n the 1934 AAA
•angte• owed not a htlle 10 the Championships, but by the
following yoar Wooderson had
career of Sydne~·Wooderson
In an almosph eofwarllme hunself adopted the aU·black
austenty. Sydney' ·image was oear, and defeated his
petfect short back-aod·s1des. adversary 10 wtn both then. and
Jong shorts, no socks. prototype In the 1936 champtonsh1pS.
National Heallh glasses - lhe Unfortunately, the Englishman
only orruss1on was 1he kno11od damaged an ankle a1 lhe 1936
hanky on the head Whal threw meeuno and dtd not survive the
bun into further reuer was the O l ympic 1500m heats ,
fact that tn the early stages of somethtnO which must have
Ills career. his great nval was broken hill bean as Lovelock
the dashing, blond New
went on to take the gold medal

In August 1940. Wooderson
should have been cballenging
agam for an Olympic gold ID
Toyko Instead. asa member of
the AlllalJJary f'u:e SeMCe. he

tr.e?eS

ROid Race..

tt..t...-,

1
(~> 3225. Z R
I~ 'l!cllo) 3H1 3 Meo.....,
(~t...on.I 32<9 Ll M WJ""· 12 : Y.cCoa

lbot!l Mc.Wet <N\cJ,, L3 X Fan CUi:lilr.,!.
T...,. I llmollonoo MC ~ T Mn I. Boodod W Llld»a l Vw Of u.,..,. lloopoal
a-n.. Rml r Rfimh111 (V <'li.....l

was tn London 6ghnng the Bit~

The Olympics were cancelled
and so were those of 1944. thus
denying the lirlle man the
ulnma!e glory be would surely
have anatned
Wooderson, howeve:, ran
Im 49 2secs for an 800m world
record in 1938. and competed
whenever he could dunng
warume - at IDier-service
matches, AAA versus Oxford
and Carnbndge, the Glasgow
Rangers meetings - regularly
running tnSide 4 y, minutes for
the aule In July 1944, after
winning the •stalin Mile" In
Manchester (pnzes lncludtng a
lree ho~day tn Sibena?), he
developed rheumanc fever
and spent four montbs tn
hospital and another two
convalescing
He was adVISed by doctors
10 give up all Kleas o[ ruruung
again bur, W<e any Boys' Own
hero would he f900red the
experts and was soon
compeung before a massIYe
crowd of 52.000 (lflCluding the
young Roge1 Baruuste1 upon
whom be apparantly made a
Q!eat irnpress>on) al the Wlute
City Although beaten on tills
occasion by Arne Ander.;son. a
top-ranl:mg Swede, such
events enabled hmt IO lfDPIOVe
his rrmes - somethmg which
was d.Jllicult dunng warwne and Iha! same year (1945) m
Oothenburg. he ran an
excellent 4-4.2

Syd n e y

W o oderson

eml>odied all th.&l WU bell
In wu11me Brl!Un.
SUch top·lbght oompennon

October
3
VJc:toria Pa:rk MC McAndrow 'l"Tophy 4.
x 3~ nul• Rold Relay Rteo. Soocstowi I Sc>onoo Vanoy Ac (E w.cxoo Js.33, ~
Spence 15-57. C Rob1Son IS.19; .P
~han IS-42) 63-31 a Tuvlo:dale H
c6i.ss~ 3. Bell•""-• Ht63.c5>: r .....,

I N Mu.r tSh<KI) tS-02. 2, A llougl.u (VIC
PiUl:) 15-07. 3 A Colian (Spnnol IS-06
Ve'"""' I B Clny (Sheu) 16-19.

lAnarksl';ho MA "Bobby Cr&iqel.'I•

S'ydn•y Wooderson •
of wu~tune •mtenry.
second fastest recorded up to
then. and although he •rettred"
to club runrung the folloWlllQ
year be still manaQed IO win

un.a~

the nauonal c ross·country
champJDnslup ID 1948 running
for Blaclchealh Hamers.
Sydney W ooderson
embocbed all that was best ID
warume Bruain. and was
arguably !ho p1oge011or or
outstandttig Enoltsh rruddlec:hslanoe ruruung I expect he
was also parttal to lho occaional
poke of lish 'n chaps

foocnote: AU Tupper began
Ule in the " Rovef' In the 1&10
1940's, then moved 10 the
"Victof' in the early 1960's.
Copyrtghl D.C. Thompson.

was. or course. Just what Bnush
athletics needed tn the post·
war years. and Wooderson
himsetr began 10 en1oy
something of an Indian
summer. In 1946 he won the
AAA Three Miles and later that
yea1 gave an outstanding
performance rn the 5000
metres at the European
Champ10nslups Ill Oslo HJ.s
Wlnnlll9 ume of 14.S.6 was the

Memorll! Ttophy Yonnq Athletes 9 scago
l!ood blay Race, Drumpelhor Piark.
C...tbridQe (3 fun Boys; 3 Sen Boys. 3
Youthl~ i PltreaVJe AM; (S W.eldn.m 1·Zl S
Ho.•mmnos s.ro. M ICellO 722. s Bwch
1-<13 A Shon 1· 11 ) Hom.-=os 6-36. 1
W.occl• 12·56. RQcolcJJ.1111°"""1mgs
lZ 14.1·22 llaOydebL'\lch:(CY"""9
T ll A B""°" T 32. 0f<>'Oenngl'.am1~
Ollill6-5t MOoclle11y7 IS SV~11y
711 MYdtdell It AR!lSlllSJ 12-50.J
iz Z3l 1-21-14 3 v""""' p,,,;
MC I 25-01 4 ~~ 'r~!C\ l 2604 S Car..hma."'Q H 1,z:T·lS 6 Art
Sea!:nih Act Z1-S7
FUI• r.po; ,,_ ao,.
C Yocng
CCbo<<l 7.,e Z M X - CPJJ 7.24 J. s
11.aldnc> tl'll) 7 Zl Somor ao,. r J
lk
• tl'IJ638 2.CRe.dOU-'nl6-S4
3 OMcl'llfnon(C.0-)SSE. Yoc:ls
r~ l'tlJ tz.:~ 2. F V.cCow>o
(Voc PvlQ tz 22. l J tarv.a CCoo.ilO

°""'"

Ga/II.Shiels AC4demy which c•usfd
plenty ofproblems for di• IWl/lan
in die = i Nanonal Relay
Champio<JsJups Oil Octobor Zl

SWCCtJ and RltA Ro.,.i Mall I.otters
National ROild Rel.ay ChampiOftl!upa,
Vr=ra Pule. ci..,,.
Se=rs> 1Mc:l.trtnCAC(ASym10 14 l

W""'et 10-33. ~MacllouQoll HIJ »Zl!
MC , K RobU"«ln 10.15 V
Albooo l:·ilSM<CowJ!l I031l31 S< 3
IMne '"' (S Sloclw 1044 If '"""""'
11·32. V CfmmlOD J0.24) ll.00 4

t Put...,..,

EdU'.trwoh AC 33 tS ! Al>t- MC
6 y.,.,.,. Park MClf S2 r -

~

1 L McllougoJI !Ml. ~ P IE>.Cl
S-57.3SScleloJ1044 Y°"""S.- l V
t~< a E Sboa1wm !Abell llY.9.
3. C La:!....,. <WI 11 II VI. S 8oll::d

°"""'

\i(W>);.S2

4

lnlie:ta 1·M• . Llmn:han At: {It Cla
i-.a.571Staw9.JO.AM<X-:t-<D)
28-07 2 Slrillt,...'vm w.i... A< <M
ll-02. R _ _ , 933. W
cam- DM1 2S-Oll J. ....... AC ,x
&Gnia:> 9-Zl S 9 Ii S 1.-:11
9--42)Z.SZ4 4 Vaor• P.iil:MC.29-~ 5
~ 'B" 29-it l Avo-» A<
:io.oo Fas!. . I. R do i-1 8-57 a. M
CemJ:;e11 9-02. J. A M Thllon (l<Jlb "111

McVmae. Cold c:::tanange 2S >' I mile
TrKJc Re!&y Rae.. Crownpocu 1. Olmbuslano J SB·:lli. a Bollabo-n

Z. Ayr SealonhA< tsTellet !HO. S Bat'"'

rzzi

°"""""'

Do-

9.Ql.
junlorr I. trvrno A< (S W.cllonold ~t. J

Rl.1l<!>w9b S.111. N

S-13) 1534

2-0Z 19. 3. Kllbarci>an 2-03·58. 4 Pll<eeV10
Z09.Q9 S V""°na ?NJ< 2·1136. 6
Cambosl•no 'I> Z·J:H<
fNiOM miles; I. R rm:sunrnons (BeDa)
4 14, 2. C Mwphy (Pu) 4 16 3. B Sat!l•1
tshtcl) 4 17

S 3S. C Sia"'° 5-0 t) IHO 3 tdmbw11h
'A'ootlen Mlll (0 t/.cKtunao $-.JS, C Ptuhp
S-20. L Tboum~re 5 02') IS.$7, { lnve:t'Mll
H 16-03. s, PlUetYIO MC i0-07, 8
StnHb!'.elvm toadies 16-08 Futost I. S
W.cDonald end CS.vcn \Both 5-0i). 3 I.
'lbaumue 5·00

Al'Yol io fomn 6 mllo Road Raico 1. R Atbuckto (Kouh) :JO.O'I. a c

Ctrls: l lrv1110 Ae (P Re."PQO:i S·iU T
Raspt00n 5-26, A McW.anus ~ 13) 19 00
VtclOno Pa1kMC(A PousS 2a J McVoy
B 10, D Mcinally S 18) t6·20. 3,

Annstrono <Doinl 30·21 l e Ouruu<:k

(fort"8) 30-24. 4 C Y - (Abet)
»53. 5, C W.clnlyre (C...,,.rspi--01 6 I
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(Aber)(l2th)322< LI, LMoLaroy(lllod<
ilUJriNfll:P'.111'.lf t"t• PAOOllf&M 110&0
!ull1<1l~ l&I<(\ r~1 lurn1-,cu1 " " '

No. not Beochers Brook. but tho
water Jump in lh• glOUlld.t of

fste Ac)

38-2~

LV l

H \V1aeley

(f'mert>lr9h) 39-49. Team t, AbeJcettn
MC a. !lomMC

a

SU111hkelVtn Lacbef Ac (C B1111on 5-12 D
Pa10Mn 5 39 ~ Kerr 5 35) 16-28. ~
Col=m A< IB-40. A - A< l&-43 &
PltreiMe AM; 16-51. futll<I I. C 8nttcn
S.i2 2. A McMo!ws S.t3 3 D W.ctMliv
S.t!

a
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__ ...,. ___§:_
°""""""'

Minon ! Ayrs..bl1hAc(SScoU4·31.C
4 SS. H B:oob <33) 13·~ Z
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S.01. A 4 29> 14·1~ 3 tmne Ac()
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Ch.a.mplonshlps., Dnsmpe1U9.1 Puk,

°'"""

Col~

Ayrthb• Cowwty Croa Cowmy Rel&y

ClwnplONhJpo, 0...-k

s.nlor4 • 2\limlleo: I, Ayr ScalonhAc(R
lbU 1228JC.1rd1153 SKonnedy 12-00.
0 W11Qlu 11·54)48 13. Z lrvllltl Ac 48·39
3 KrlrNmock H 48 43. Fu- I. )
Thornpoon tuvuie) l H7
McKendnck IQ.!i6. z, J 1'1mrilot11 <Kllb) You&hl I K1tmo1noclc H (M Porter 8 '19, H
11-37. 3. 0 ... (Bolla) 1219
Q unoron 8 0 I. 8 S00118 52) 28-~ 2.. 2, Irvine
Senior !Joy1: I Belliillouston H (0 .1<:28 46 3 Ay1 Se•l•nn Ac28 l6. Fute11
~x~n l2·08. M ~i1ddl€rl0t1 12·3'1. 2
l. C Oll!ono t lrv~no) 8 43
Rooney 11·58) 36-43 2- C rHnock Str\k)rBova: I, Ktlma1nock H(ORe1d8-44
°""""'kH 37-49; 3, Kill>lrciwl Ac38 25, C. McKuu\19·21 P Mr:ln1y1~ 9-43) 27-54
Futest I. J Mcr..tyen COOi!) 11 29
a Ay1 S<>lollh Ac 28 21 3 trvu>e Ac
JW\oOf Boys; 1. K11borchM N:: ('1' Cllll•ll•n 28-32. FUlOll J. 0 Rihd 8+«
IJ.29 F Qunpbell I J.<17, D Ii.I,... 14 01)
I. Ayr S...lonh Ac l R °"""1
38-43 3. Kllbu<:ban B' 39-05. .) ~ fwllor
IO·Zf K 1Ntlton 10-29 J f~f9\!80n 10-06)
V•lleyAc41·3aFU1nr I DKortlS!>rlnoO 31·01 2. Kllm4mod< H 1·21. J 'l'roon
VAIJ•·Y Ac) 12 I&
To110111111 l2 58. Fa.ttest I ferQ'.JllOn 10-05
Coll£ I trv1n< Ac CA Mcllrmald 6-20. A
W.c~I i 18 I' W.cCowAO 631) 1e 51
a Ayr So.>l:llh Ac 19-ZZ 1 tmne 'I!"
19 ~I . ru:.. I. H kolf CAyr Seal 6-13
t.td>M· 1 tmne Ac CL M<Ciny is.a G
W.cl(:Moy 15-41HMor>'"15·3.3)4S-31U

'°""

SefUOf4 )( 2~rr.i*;Rac.dec:asedYO;d
®" IO Nllll<lll-oft bodly SleWalded
Ina!
Y - L. Mo<llerv-'ell YMCA (0 l'oullon
l!i-33 B Swan 1s.za. r ToQoen IHI!)

45-IS a Cambi:slang<4·51. l ll.u!ulron H
47·30. rut.., l F Tognon 14-20
Senior lloys; I. BcilshdJ YMCA (A
Cameron !O 18, M MC-1..zntode: 10·24. G
Ha11l0-13)31).s.5,2. C.rnbus!.ano H31-04,
MolherweU YMCA 3a-26. Futos: I. A
Smuh (t Kilb) 10-08
)wllo• Boy>; I. Molhc1well YMCA (R
Houston I 1-38 A Mc~'ay 11 ..8, f ll<>uol.,
II 44) 35· IO. 2. CambuslanQ H 35-3&
fWH1 I, C Woods (O!mbllS) l 1-31

a

111 Eaatem Di&ma Cross Coun1ry

Le-. Allo;i

11
CUy ol IW/ Maztlron. Dwldeo
(140011J11$Md) -

I, C Roos(l>HI!) b8 20. 2. P Bn.....,. CDHll)
6931. 3J£v.ma(fVH)7010. VI, RWood
(ORR) (IOth) 7 J.43 V2 W Ad•nu tsh<'•
lsieo) 7311, V3, C
(OHH) 7$-10, Ll, L
bvmo CEWM) (17th) 7'1·5~. ~ T C.kklr
(Duns) &J.36, L3 V f)aU CORR) 85 !1(1

"°"'

YOW)g AiNe,e. 3 )( 2 mDes

I. PlrnN1111e MC IM Kebo ll·:l9. )
Hcm""-11·32; 10"'1.'fllnO 10-53)3J.S4
2. Pitreav!o'fr{SMekfrum ll·44. S Bwcb
II 3?.) Moodl0 10·59)3<-IS 3, rrloAc(/\
MoQn:e: JI 42, 0 Barne l2·t9: P Hurton
I l-48) 3.S-49, 4, £dinburQh Sou1he1 H

Bonnybrldc;e HorhaQt TJ\ltl 10,000
mettes Ra.d ~ 8o:Mybndo• (340 ran)

I, T Thomoon 32 57

a D Mu111y 33 60. 3.

t D Ca•1em (Tevlo!;) 28-23. 2. t W Plol1.m34·18. VI, MKow113S ~ Ll,L
Sreel (ESH! 28-23, 3. T Reid (J) (Dundee Holl <Z·07 LVI, A Ncwbk;19rO<I 43 57
HH) ~I 4 S !!ale (PO<th SI!) 28-58 5. I
Seniors:

Hamer (Ho..,.. Wan Um) 29.Qi 6 R Hall Fr11erbur9h FC HaU Marethon.
(TO\'llll 211-12 T...,. I, Tev>olldale HSipes; l'rue:burgb (1:18 r. .)
2. Allor"-< MC l22l>= J. FdmbuJQn I, C YOW>QOOn(Ab<t)fi.4a 2. C M<lnlytO
lCo•s~ert) 11 37. 3. S McM1ll.1n
A<: 14'lll<s
YouW; 1.1Wlt:o[IV!I)16-32. 2.) ~ ( - - l ruld A F...S CC-ortl bo<h
<MIH5lS&mbn(FVHl17-$ T..,.. nzs. S G°"'11N119 C...,,._.,llHXl I
C Nobis (fr-~l 74 J' VI. C
lrtar>n (Aber} n.-_o; Lt M Olitt
tr-.bwl!l>l 83 21 LVI, H W•w•
(f...,,laatJb) 9C) ~

Scoutsh Veterana: Halt Maiatka.
Ctang

••h

I. p C•mmo,.. !TVIO l5 ~ 1 B
W.c.~ ISlle<tl l W _ .. . .

lE Xdb) 11 l l 0.$0 I. It 8i01Pt11 (f&.r.uf)
&3·:17 2. A-.1£dtnlt134 l J M6hoa
lc.mbuol 88 .JO. !WO I C w_..<ll
(W~l 37JU Tllun100IMuyh111)
1-40 IJ l>'70 I D Mon.,.. CShe!O I "8 OJ.
LI, L Mcl:ll<.oll (C4n
'l2 Of. Ll
M M<Cann (E Kr:t>) I 3541

p.._.,

V'®Qa P..tt MC 0pon 0 - eo.wy
M..ung, DllmWr Palk
Se-Men. I ACoU11l<u(VocP.rk)2542

Booan ISl;1"'°J 26.Je

l J
RcOOJIJOn Cc.inbusl 27·37. JI, A R.-11
(Utw) 26·16. VI, 0 Mcl.oon (Ko< Oly)
31-14, TNma I. Y.e101.a P&Jk: 21pt1_ 2
l •-rd). 2. S

Clideoclil»H21pis l 0.by1hrll"'J$pis

1-dlot: I L Bain (Abardoon) 1.0 42 2 J
M<:Ooll (McL GAC) 21 ·ll l E Coc:hrooo
(IkLCAC}21-21 YSI. VCJ1111on(bV'lno)
21·4 I. v J, JStevl'n!On (l'VH) 22.JS. Tea.ma
I. MtLru:P.n CAC l4plJI 2: lJlw & P111t Ac
43pis; 3. Edmburgh Ac 43p1A'

17
SCCU Eu!orn Outrtet Cron Country
RtLly ChamploNJUpt. Sc Andt0wt
Looks of appreheflSUln and dertmTUn.arion 11 rha wator Jump •

l. Tl"'IOldale H CB £no.me,_ lJ.22 D
C.V.rs 13 34 R Hall I J.2:. A IV.:ke:
13 20) SJ.:17. 3. nle Ac(R An:he: 14<11. N
Mlrt.o lJ.29. T M.1c:heU 13·l6. H tlcKay
13·39) 54.Jl 4, lldlllboJQh Ac 54-59 s
'l'evio•dale H ·a- ss.oEI. 6. Abordee<> MC
SS.-23, Fut.Oii i. A HUtlon 13-01. a f Steel
13·12 l I tf.om4n CH \'I Uruvl 13·14. <. T
M><ehell 13 16. 5. A Wall:er 13-20. 6. R!l8Jl
ll21

S.ruor 4 x i\o\ mllN~ I. tdll\.bl.lt'llh
&-1.11he1n H (C M.1thie3Dn 13 33. A Roblon

IJ 43. I Sr.wl 131.' A Hutwn il.01)53 29

5. Hanneny MC 38-ZS; 6.
Abet<loen 36·35. FU1Mt Jwtior Boys I. M
K- 11·29. Z A Moo°"' ll-4<: 3. S
Melchum IJ~ 4 . S.nior Boys l J
Hl!mm11191 and S Sutch bolh 11 ·3?. l s
Sinyth IHEl.PJ l l-44 Youths I. I Wlum
(FYI!) 10.. 7.
I CWn.onu>; 1053 3 J
-10-S!l
JS·!I

a

SCCU Nonllem Dimia Cross Cowiuy

1'elay ~Forres S.lllOl 4 • 2111 milel: l t.ochabe: MC c.
sm..~ 12 ta M ~ 12 a D Rcdoeu
.HZ. s MocM.ratl 12·3'> E-<>. a
ea~'hnesa MC (A Sc:oliy 1J.C8 A
Mcl)omlrl 13-00 S WllQll< IH!l VI 11..Jlef

sccu w.._

Dtorncr c i -

eow..,

'1111~1-.i A'f1•"'•~(Audne)J7-tl

Rel&'~SU>lhc!yde hfk
J Q,y tM:L CAC) 1
l ) Cain5eolot 4 x 2\ t - J c.mbulA:ro H (D rKuk Oly) 17 41:). THml I. Mct.a.:en 0AC
Lo:ro 14.()g ACWaout 13 3.Z JOrr 1441 ~ lftpo. 2. r.d1nbu.1oh Ac SOpt1, l
S;ewan IJ.41) SS 23. 2. Spr>119""'n H CS t\uh.,,1llbeh Ofymp11rw Ac 50pa:

ileQon IJ.50 0 C..wlo1d 13 53. A
~ 14·33 A Oil:On 13 16) SS-'.la 3
Law & 0-.stnct. Al: (H fo1oio 14 4l B
Nelmn t.J...44, 0 rrameo 14-{l?,I) A itUlllU
IJ.11) 55·38 4 BeUobollllOM H S(l )8. 5.
G!eenoclc Ci<>noor• H 5(, Z3. 8 IBM
Spanoo Volloy Ac S6·26 r...... I A
R.-113· 1I. A O.U.11 and A 0;,"11..,
(Vre Park bolh 13 16. C T Munar (OOH)
13 19, 5. R C.roy (Annan) IJ 29 6 W

a

llo-

C S:.von (Ayr S..l ll50. 2. J
Cln11ne) 13·~'· l A M<Qll;rm
cw.c:. OAC) J4 07. 'l"'liartll l Ayr Se4frotn
Ac30pu lMonklllndSI. ·n-41..,.3
H<>l•Rlllwqh Ac 80p11
Cul.o, I. J Mcllow11l (Colnwn) IC 2" 2 A
Otithdm (loud,,n) 14 29 J. L Srowan
)Union; I

(£WM) 14 JO T~amt I. lrvmoAe26pis-2
J>i11""'Wtl' /u:; !i()pt.'\, J. Avof\IPCfo Ar:: $Spu
Mino,., I II B1001rf (Ayr Seo) 6-39, ~ S

RobolllOn (Bell•) IJ.41
Scott(Ayr 5M)6 liS. 3.1 BrownCH.lrmeny)
You11g Athlvtes 3 'X 2 milet;: I Clydcbenk 1~ TOll111 I Ayr S-.to11n A< !Bpi> ?.
Ac(O!'olhennolwm 12·29 Dlbll 1206. 0 J\!rdr"' H 4lpb. 3 Avonlldo Ac 4~
Stewul II 15) JS.29 3. Oumhla MC CC
McNe1U 12: 48 I Ooncwbo I I -SO. S Whit<t
1!·15lJS.SJ J. Cly00l>Anl' 8' CC Y°""' Ol&tqow Hot&Id • mllo J\Jn Run "Round
IU!t A Thorn II 32 A R<moU 1241) 1M Loch\ S1ttthctyd1 htlc
H
3832 4 Molho....,,U YMCA JO·SJ. ! I M Co"'""'U CSlnh ~·l
Mel •ullno (Ayr S.tt) 3. I ftllM'r (Ay1
Ki-~ H 38-SS. • Clydebonl< 1" 6'oi). LVI, J Bynqrlrb)(C1Mood-), ~\12, K
31 10, Fa11ts1 fun101 Boy•~ I D
forllerJnQhom IZ·29 4 D Kw (Spor~ V) Todd C9'hl iLond>nl LVl S BeUor<I CKtib)

a

12-43.1GM<:Notll12-48.SeNGrloys I. C !l2rhl

R~ (K1:m) l 1 25. 2 A ,,,., n lld J
!l.d'myentCCHlln\1111·~ Yoorhl : r
McGo·...--ao (VIC Pal'O lC.Si. 2. G _,,, ,·qit

Yocmo , , , _ 3 • 2 miles I. Clydebonl: Ac (I> Fo1l>imDQoam IH~

A 'l'!'""' 10 44. G s ...an 9·51) 32<>0. 2.
Plu..vio MC ·B' (S Meldrum II Il. S
kcl> 10-58. ) 10-32. aa..1 3
Plrtetlvl&· A· cM x~oo I l..S. J Hemmmos
!CHG. I OJmml.'lQ IQ.34) 3l05. 4. rall:W<
VIC!ona H (A Tullocl> 11 27. C C.li.ot.an
11·46 I \'/lure 10-12) 33·59. 6. Clydeb.IM
·a· (A Bruce 11·S9 D Hdl II 00, J Dmn•
11.()2) 34 01. 7. tduiburoh Southern H
34 10. &
AAC 34-1~ Q
MolheNfcllYMCAl4·20 JO. Tevaotda!eH

°""'"""°"

J4·3S.
II· II.

rurosr J...,. a.,. 1 s ll.o"1rum

a

A Moon"' (Frre) IHa 3. D
rorllellnQMm I J.19,4, A Tulloch 1121. S.
DKrlll lSi><noo V) 11·34. 6, M Keio:> 11~
Sonloc Boys I. A Tharn 1~44. 2 f

McFoctvea cooHJ 1Ha 3. J .....,,,_
1046,4 Slltuch iOSB;S DHiUll-00,6,B

McCteerbe (Curnl>) 11-03. Yol1lhs I. 0
Stewiin 9-57 2. A ~&ttb and I White
bolh t~ 12, <. S &un<!u (Vee l'ar1t '6')
10 25 & r Mceowon {Vtc Pad:) IO·Z7. & )

Mood>• 10-32

24
Cteel'llOCk W•Up;uk. 3 M

ROOld IW2,

Creenodr L. J ~
.... •o-13,Z DMcFldyea 15-30 ~ H
Mool>ey 16-SJ JI, f Len,..,,. 17.29 VI, W

11· 5. J. 5 lla:oe<f (VIC ""1< 'B'l I. r

Sloc:kia.rl 17.5:1

18
Wotnims

ltl.:_~

"'°"""

-

25

10.000 m11rt1

12.Q7) SH l. l ElQla MC'"' n...., IZ.36. lteoo, c.:dl4
D 0 - 13 16, S Dolaei 12-57 M W:>glu . s " ' - 1Sc>oll 34« 2. p ~
IH'I SI 2!> 4 Z.-.... H sz,m S n:n;, • : s s..:i..: CScoll 11 C PncMo<1y Rll $2.Qi i r°'"" H53-!S. l'asHa CSco1 • T-.. I EDO/Md I~
I VI 11.:<.!!t 12 Cl. Z. M lkllD:l 12· I 3. I Soo-.""'119pU
S...11 12;>1! 4 S Wr<}b 13-26 S S
M·V......, 1234 6 M f'!yM :2-36
Yoemg Adlletel 3 x 2 :r:1!es I. b:s9'::Qlf::!IS Lodlahet &If~ r°" Wo!loam
(Arnly) GHO, a M lb 4
H 'C' (A M.J<:rae 12.:6. D H&rds 11 '6. S 1 £
Hendry 11-23; lS-2:5 2. brh!z:aem "B' tN . - Jll.22 1 1 l'an'"""' crvtt
l'o<beol229lY...nay11·36 CW.CO.W.U J!l.4• C B Dovoy ESllJ 7Hll 6. D !low
II 41) JS<C 3 BloCk b<e MC) (G ~ 74-S « A SI~~ (C.!i
IWr5Jy (12 26, Bn - I I 30. a McLeod ~) 7' l5. Vi, R JC.non (Moibwn)
12-14) 36-10 4 lrlm- 'A' 36-20: !!. 16·56. va. G M.1dlitD tlnv~rJ n· 15. Vl F
Bent.mu CA:btOrll.b) &-31 LI s Q.i.:ny
lnve.--nesa 'L"' 39-+54 6 Inverness "'D' 40-22. CfOrfat)
(LVI) J"'4J..Ot 1.2, 'I C&rk•
f'uloor)""'°'lor> l.AMaaael2·15.2.G
C~ (LV2) 1·4447: Ll A i.n<1My
Ramsay 12·2E. ~ N fcabes 12-29. (Abe:) 1.Sl-04
lloys I Bf'rase1 11 30 2. I M""1!y 11-3>, 3.
D ~rhettand 11-17. Ycrwhs I S HendJy
11 ·23 2. S Jiuv>e (Inv A) 11-'lt 3 D Bed Cotiteni Ac 10.000 meuu Jta.d Ract,
Unv 0) 11-33
Ladies Com;posuo f, lnYCll'l0$S H (L I. C Hall l,Al;rotl Ju.54 Z R Allkon
Hel'ldet1oa 9-11, R Oevldaon 8..sJ. S Ceoo.te11) 32·34 3. G MlirlO (Pc1orhMd)
Qunpbell 8·11) 26-15. 2. lnvm...,. 'B"(E 32·43, Vl. I 1'1e.Xe-mie(rorn:ttJ34-40. LI.
Bunyard 9-37, J 11oseason 10~ J Wi13on M1 Marn (AUll:aila) (LVI) 38 4-0. ~ I
6-00)21156.3. B:ocl< IDleMC('T)olmslone \ J11SOn(lnver)36-47.1,,3, M Boyd (fo1rcm)
8-42. A Ro""'y 8 56. L McLardy 6·21) 38·13. Tea.ms Men I Cols'ler.a JGs:>ta,
?.e-5& 4. f'ones H 27·16. 5,.0111hness AAC Women I. rorrea H. Loc'1 'l'eam Buckle
28.01. 6 IMY!llnes$"C"29--15, F'utesiCt:l 1, T A
L Hende"°n 9 11. a I CraN (Eaor Sutb) CoWum Ac Worn.on Crea Country
9 26 l R 8rm10(forrerr) 6·3~ )Wti<rn I. R Meenng, Drumpelller P~dt, Cootbndgo
C.vid:ron 8-53 2 A Ramsay 6·SS 3 A Senlor, I M WylJe W.cL OAC)21 S.l 2 C
W.cLeod {Cliih) 8·56.. Seniors I. J Wibon
Thor.llron(Mcl.CAC)ZZ IS 3. Pl~ll•o(L
8-00. 1 S Clml>bol! B·l I. 3 /\ Boyd & L) 22 20, Toa.ms l Vicluia Park MC
{fonesl t 12
z:i,,.. 2. &linbwqb A. JSprs

-

MC W-m C - C...::.,

1-oo M<eono. D=!umlme

Se-., I C Pnce (OHH) 16-42, 2. L !Abet) 16-51! l A STon (McL CAC) 16·59
\'$1 V °"""'1 (Ir.-.ne) 1300 VI. )

Ste...ftl:.9Cm {fVHJ as.as TN.ma
Admn ~

21

SCCU N - 0 - C...., a.llr
Cli&m~ Oalu.tu.la
S.NOI C • 214 mile&; C.~ HU

en

ll I~ R AitiucJC!1· Ja OS C Skwa-n
• A O:hr~1o1r 12-00) 48·2J. 7.

")pr1t19bWn H\$ &:wJl;n

12 ot CCr&'#fcrd
12 22 D eo.m..n 12 30 A C.llan 11"38)
CA.;,u, IBM~Valloy Ac(CSpo""6
ll·29 P°'""11M IHll. CRoboaon 11 lll,
L ~ 12·42) ·18 SI, ' Cdlni>llroh
Southt1n H (0 Mltruet0n l2-29 C Hun1~1
12 JO I s1..011a II. I Roboon 11 i7) 48·61.
5. S.llat""'ton H CA Coyne Ja.33 A
W.cAllQ'.. 11 ·58. R r1,,..nvnono 12 21 IV
Rol>·1110n 12·19)49 11, o, TovlordaW. H(8
IH3. D c;...,. 12· 19, R IC.U
132$ A Woll:o1 12·20) 49·27 1 Low &
0.,,1r1ct Ac ~'146 a Oundoa tlAwkh!U H
4950,
0.111 H ll006, 10 Gtoonock
Olont»1t Ii 80· 18 r..,... I. A Callon
11 J8 1. C Rob"'°n 11 ·30 3, T Muray
(COH) 11 4S 4 ) ilo""3n 11 47. ! P
McCokmn (OHIO 11 S3. 8. AR-Uct.·H)
11 S6. 7 A McAnQuo 12 58. 8. £ St•won
12. <:o. A A Odmow tnd P Ccno9ha11 boch
12 JI

""'"""°"
a

Mdan!n GAC !Sposc 2 Pia•...., MC
31 .... 3.AllerdeenMC~

~ l.H~!Nlll>VJIS-17
2 S 0n:ooe: (!:WM) 17·56 3 R de Jeoor
CIC.:b) 16 1a Te&mS I ~ MC
ll!n Z [:WM 3Sps 3. Kllrnarnoci< H
&3prr
i-..;: SM<=Oon&id(,lmneJ IJ.2a l £
~~ (W.cl.aren GAC) 13-40. 3. G
SlovenCAyrSeo) 1343. r..,.. 1. bvweAr
J8Ptt. Z. Ayr 5"alor1h Ac J9l><t 3, VICfOna

Pa:kMCC9J>u

s

Pu:dfe rrev...) 14.()8 2 J
M<OomQ (Cobum) 14-14. 3, DCampbeU

CCrl&, :.

CLI•• & !Ml) 14-21 T..,,,. I. lmne Ac
30pm Z. VIC!ana Par\< MC J6pts, 3
Pltreavie MC 451"$
Mirto,.; I. H Brooks (AYJ Sea) 6-54 S
Sco11 CAy1Sea)7-CI 3, V Clarlc ('l'a,..de)
7-05. Teams I. Ayr Seaforth Ac l'lpu; a
Wine Ac 43pts J. Aberdeen AAC S5pu.

a

MaryhiU Mmi·Matathon 4V. miles tun
Run, Clarroow (794 li1osltono) I. C ""pbmn 25·~. 2. J Dully 2&-09 3, D

Dowlson 21·17 < A BolSlelle 2841. S. A
Roos 28 12. f. B Lees 28 18 LI, M 1"'m1>
C29rl>l 3CH8 ~ I Thomp;on (3Srh) 31-21.
Ll £ ThomlOn OOlhl 33-0l
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On the
hills ..

•••••

A

ndy Curtis regained
1he semor Sco1t1sh H~I
Running Association
111!0 w1lll de1ermlned and
highly cons1stanl
performances in all nine
selected races dunng the
seaso1L As the only comender
to do nine for his best SIX to
score. the handsome glass-cut
uophy JS well deserved. and a
hard earned reward now won
three nmes out ~[the Jasi four

years.
In Whal had been a IWOhorse race most of the summer,
Gilford Kerr fmalty lost out,
unable to run 1he last race, the
T wo Br eweri es m la1e
Sep1ember, because of a back
mJury and had to se11le for
second place.
Though in lns rust season on
lhe Soo111sh hills. GJford has
now returned to England w11h
great credi1. many !nencls, and
a Scottish lnternanonal vest ·i-e ye back'.
Alan fa r nmgham, the
runner-up for the last iwo
years, and now moved to the
Borders. recovered his form
and fitness durmg the season
for thud place, with another
newcomer, Peter Marshall, a
clooe fourth.
Christine MenhBnnm . . . .runner up
for tlte tteand year.

Final Positions
Men

r O\V

Women

a p;.,~(l.ocbabefl

ss,..
48pt&

Though headed unul the last
race, Bobby Shields. a tough
experienced campaigner,
retained the veteran title wilh
fwe victories 1n the six
possible Peter Fettes nearly
pulled oil a surpnse wtth a
wonhy second place The
Llvmgston club agam ptovided
a placer with Ian Jackson. third,
making ll a fine season for them
on the hllls.

4. )Si>Jetds(Clydeodale)

43pls
JlplS

Robin Morris

I

CW~y(Uvtn9St0n}

Z CMeMe:mel(BeUabous!on)

l XBul1e1(Abe1deen)
'4 A0.Utss (LaV1ngs1en)

5 11s.i-ry(S<ewaruy)

26pt:s
20pis
16pis

ISpts
6pos

Veterans
A TALE of twoScortis.h hill runners. Colin Dotute11Y k>oks swtably happy ru.nnmgdown Mo[[arS High Street. He broko his own cour.se record to wm the
Moff1'1 Weavors Chase in a rime of2·36.()6. The victory set r/le Eryrie Hurler up ro tegaJn his British Fel/llunnlng Championship lrom hisgrear friend
and dvi.4 }11ck Maid.and. who defet;tedly acknowledges his seventh plaoo in the s.ame event. See next page for report.
Photographs by Brian C<>vell.
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Scotland's Runner

'!'he holder , D e r mo !
McGomgle, r an no short
counting races and never
mounted a serious defence,
except al Dollar, to finish well
beaten.
ln the w omen s
c hamp1onsh1p, holder Aon
Curtis also had back tn)ury
problems and could not repeal
the famtly double or 1985
Clubmate and orienteering
mtemauonal Chnstme Whalley
scored good early season
performances to surge ahead
and wm the u!le Chnstme
Menhennet lrled hard to catch
up. but had to settle ror bemg
runner-up the second year ma

I 8Sh>etds(L«habel)

3 I J,!tc.kson fLlVL'lQStQM)
5 AMcQJ~vr.y(l\fe)

S<x>!land~ Runner

63pls

BACK m / ane • .• and CUnolily's Miko Lind.siraccep<s Ille 'lU<>Seven }/jJJs
of Edinburgh trophy from Stewart MacMillan, agent for Reobok in
S<x>dand, at Iii• rop ofC4lton Hill. AJrhough linisNng sovernh in 1/leScort1Sh
HiJJ Running k;sodadon Champions.hip, Lindsay enjoy&d a line sea.son on
Ille /li1Js. As woU as his record l-33· 40in rhe Edinburgh evenr, Ille Camerhy
11U111er became only Ille thirdScot in lilelasr 20 years to win lile&ln NevisLho most prosrigious hiU race in Britain,

1919,
DonnelJr. u
B ocka teenager.
won the
H...,.,_ 1uo
In

Colin

Ben
al
!ull lttempl """' • of
~II HA-... Tllo Y1>UD11
llUdenl - Upped lot lmmedlale
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-
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bis owtf ...y. ldeRlly, Ul10 the hill&
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Mmu!g llOlllh and lhorl to nonh
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te<:ord VICIOTJ at Ille Mollll
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(long~ he - by lllna
po1n11 rrom Xe 1 w1ck~1 Rod
Pllbtim.
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Results

Results
THE WINNERS

T

he se<ISOn loOQ russlo in

Men: Chris Robison
Rwmer-up: franlc Harper

the champ1onsh1p
between Matgaret
Robetlson and Kate Chapman
was expected to be the

Women: Sandra Branney

tugbbght of the fall:uk OlsulCI

Council CIB Half Marathon at
Graogemouth . but the
anllCipated clash which would
have dectded the veteran
womens 11tle was not held due
IO llllllrY
Kate Chapman. a nanow
leader of las1 month's lables.
was bu by soauca in the leg
and could not race - or even
train on 1he roads A
deterrnmed search by 1he
Prusley doctor tor a sv11ft cure
was unsuc:oe.;sful 1hough every
possible specialist m the
Glasgow medical fraternity
was tned. She kept her baste

fitness by "runmng" tn a
swimming pool and hor
condition was kepi a deop
secret from her Dundee nval
nil sheanived a1 Grangemouth
S1ad1um tn her tracksuh only 10
decide at the last moment not to
run.
Margaret Robenson went on
to firush lhrrd lady overall 111 the
race. and take maximum pomlS
m Ille veteran's classllicauon
with 291 pomis Chapman
lirushed runner up . a posmuon
she repeated m the open ladies
classaficatlOn behmd Sandta
Branney The Glasgow athlete
had a last run of 73 41 to wm by
almost S1JC minutes from Abson
Jenkins (EWM) and showed
she was m top form for her tnp
ro compete m the womens
mternauonal maralhon
'J\Jlcyos later m the month.

1n

Rwmer-up: Kate Chapman

Road Race Championship

Road Race Championship

Veteran Men: Colin Martin

Rwmer-up: Bill Adams

Scotia.lid's R'IUIDer woald like to pi.ce on record our
appreciation ror the stedl.ng effort• Colin Shields hu made
throughout I.h e yea.r to get the l.naugval road race
ch&mpionshlp off the gr01U1d. The Idea wu hiJt In the fust
l.nsta.nce, &.nd without hiJt laboun the cham,pionshlp would
never have taken place, far leu been completed.
For those who don't know Colin, be holds a f1111 lime poaltlon
with Strathclyde Regional CoWlaU and ill al.lo a buy athletlco
offici&I. To Wldortake a tuk 10 arduoua u orvanWllg the
ch&mpion.ship · on top of compiling our eventa and retults · in
his l]>are time 1peakl volumes for his uergy and
commlttment to a thletlco.
Th.ere have bee.n occulonal crltldlma about "mlstakH" In
the tables, with nui.nen comp!a!nlng that not all their score•
had been tallled up. JU Colin hlnta In his championship report,
however, the blame fo r theao Merron" Uc-s with a small
minority of r ace organillen who agrood before t.he
championahlp at.aztod to provide detailed result• within a
reasonable time, but !ailed to p.r oduce the goocb.
Although nothing bu been formally agreed, It 11 probable
that the championship will be granted f1111 Scottllh
Championship status Hxt yea.r, with medala bel.ftg stNck by
the governing bodies. For what lt'a worth, It ill the edlton'
opinion that there are too many racH ln the championship and
a more streamlined competition II dealrable · but, to reitente
what Colin bu .a.Id, we want YOUR auggeotlona ~d

Veteran Women:

Compiled by:

Margaret Robertson
Rwmer-up: Kate Chapman

Chns Robison (IBM Spango
Valley AC) lost the actual race
by 65 seconds 10 Alas1a11
Douglas (V1e1ona Park AAC)
after a close tussle up to !Omlle
polnL There Douglas, who had
a race free day on 1he Saturday
due 10 medical duties wlule
Rob ison had roced a1
Oalash1els recording one ol lhe
fastest laps m the Scomsh Cross
Coun1ry Relay Champ1onsh1ps.
moved rn10 a lead that
stretched 10 over 300 yards by
1he end or a race which had
over 2200 fintshers
RoblllOn. who was siauoned
at the Royal Navy au stanon at
Prestwick for over two years. is
now back home in hJS home
rown of Derby but havtng
roamed a Greenock gul whose
brother Teny Wtllae is al90 a
member or the Spango Valley
club. will rctwn to Scolland for
the big Scottish championslup
events
The ve1eran men ran true to

form wtlh Cobn Maron finislung
second belund lus Dumbarton
Allan Adams to total
275 pom1S and finish well clear
of Bill Adams (no relation) who
fimshed runner up with some
excellent late season
clubmate

performances. Considerlng
lhal Bill lt'avels from his home m
lhe Shetland Isles 10 the
mainland ror each race he pulS
10 shame some alhletes who
consider a lnp with the Central
Belt lOO far 10 travel tor a race.
Allan Adams. Wllh Just five

races completed due to a
heavy marathon racing
prpgramme m the summet.
rook the maxunum 60 pomis for
lus 'Nill m 70-10 m runlh posillcn
overall, bu1 could only lmish
fifth the champ10nslup due 10
lack or races

Now that the first
championslups season IS over
and the places decided m au
four caieaones. ll IS ume :o

reconsider the formal or lhe
compet!Uon Ills up to you lhe
runners - 10 lei me know you1
views on the success or
otherwise or lhe champ1onsh1p.
Are nine country races
(lhree long, 1hree medium. and
1hree short) 100 many - should
11 be SIX m total (1e two of each
dsstance)? How many races
should count ror pomlS'I I foci
that a pruning of events JS
necessary as some had 100 rew
runners m the lady veteran's
category for a ruu 20 to count.
and some eventS did not relUI n
detailed results fo1 compiling
the scores
Ler us have yow views on the
subjOCI. constructive ple4Se. 90
rhal changes can be
considered for lhe lulwe l
have thorouohly ell)Oyed the
compilers laSlc. and especially
meeting alhle:es at races and
putting laces to names I have
ranked lhtoughout the

summer

-l
Men
l.CR-(Spon;oV)(8)
2. FU...,.. (Pltte•""'XS)

2alpu

3.A~(VM:SonaPailtX6)

134))11
ll9pt1
ll5pl1

4. ACilmow(C&m00&1""9X5)
S. LSpence (Spon90 V)(5)
6.DBei.nle(.OundeeHlwktiJDXS)
7.J Dully (C1een WeJlpukXG)

8. D Wau (Cald:erglen)(S)
9. CLllng (Al>erdoenXS)
lo.A 0'1y (BeD..,_OllX5)
II.A Robton(E$11)(5)
l2$Axon(Al>erdetnX6)
13.CMtrtln(l)uml>anon)(9J
14 EWDk1n1<>n(BtllahouslonX8l

l5Jt Cox(Creen Cltl\l)alkX4)

l35pt•

IJ4pcs

ll2PU
108pll
IOGpu

1011>11
11Gp11
lllil)ll

94p11
93pta

84p11

16.TMwn.y(0roonClonpukX3) $3t>lt
llJpta
17.CCr&wford($pM9bwnX4)

la.DFauw..lher(c.mmw.noXS)82J>"
79pto
IUMi1cheU(FlleXJ)
20.CROA(lihonlutooX8)
79pts
48

Women

Veteran Men

I. SB<&MOY(McL&ronCAC)(8) 1l63pts
306pt>

2. W Adams (ShetW>d lslos)(9)

a. r a..,,...,. (C<llnockX91

3 Mlloberuoon(l)undeeRRX9) 202pw
4.Js.M>na(Ll-on)(l)
163pt>
8. MMulr(l)wldM MX8)
116\>UI
8, Vl'ylll(Dw>dMRR)(5)
ll4pl>
IOBpts
7. C Price (l)und" HllJ(4)
8. RCordtler(Mc!A>tACAC)(l) I06p1s
l03pl>
9. MDwli<>PtKilmom«k)(6)
102p!S
10.SS.nci..r (INlnoX•l
ll.ASvm(McLtrenCACX•>
1a H0Um(taw&Dl'1<iotX7J
97pu
13.MTao9an tP11roavioX8J
14,J RoborUIOll(Al><lrde.nXS)
8$p<•
88pq
15J11"My(McL&ron C/\CX4J
18 Llmno (EWMX3J
83P'•
11 .SCluley(Forl.,X8)
83P'•
18.C Hanlon(Dundot RRX5l
77P'I
77pu
l&A Rkhtrds!CiffnockX5)
76pu
20.s1o1t0<d(XllbuchanX8)

~·
~·

I. CMarun(l)umhononX9)

s. or.......i.er(eamoo.X9)

Veteran Women
m...
249pu
207pu
186...
161 ...

7 DC-(Liftwcod)(6J
8. BC6'1\' (-1lellon)(S)
9. RXU101>(Mllbum)(S)
10 RWood (Dun®o 1\1\)(5)

·-

11.TRoacrirexSl

l09p11

4. PC~(FillcilkVicX9)

S.A Ad>ms(DwnbanonX5)

8. D Wyper(Bellahousroo)(7)

13Spl>
131pll
ll6'p1S

ll5j>ls

12.Mp,.,_(Abetd"'1)(5)
1021)1s
13.S Mcl'Mtson (Shonlts1onX7) 99P't
IJ6J)Cf
14.A We•lhittrtio.di(£ACX3l
l!tA Ow\Qn(hroavl•X4)
llG...
16.AS.OWU1(E/\C)(9)
8lp<t
17.R Mcra.rqar (Abei-deenX3)
79J)U
79p<s
18.JMcY.illan(Str.ub ~X4)
19.SMcene(Sl"""1leslon)(4)
20~ Pnu1oce(Fallcirk VicX4l

-

1.M-~MX9!

UChapnan(Cdloocl<Xtl
3. s lleJlonl (Kllbo1clwl)(8)
4. Albchuds (Od!nocl<)(I)
S.Sllauchop(VnanX9)
6.J Byng (C1eenockX5)
7. c Buchanan (lllddlngtoo)(8)
8.SCluley (l'orluXIJ
9. IC;bton(Dund<le MX8)
10.CSlallt1(tACX4)
ll,J Mwny tKllborchanX5l
12.Al<ow~lgqlNJ(Bo.....XSJ
13,J EadJo (Dundee MX8l
l 4.X DodsOn (Law & Oistr1ctX3)
l5.L1Mng(EWMX3l

,_

-..
291pu

173pco
l'npll

130pu
l29pu
1a1pe1
l:!Opu
ll2p<•
ll3ptl
I09pl1
104p11

93put

..

OOp11

16 J~aghOr(Crff.nOlenX4)

~

17.A Lin<IAY (Al>OrdtonX5l
18.MSancb(CUlnockXS)
19.S 81tlr (PollnoMX3)
20.C Hanioon(VM!l)(I)

11 ...
89pu

96pu
S:p<•

Sco!Und'I RWUlet

IBM Spango•s Chr;s Robison
clinchos rh<t l!l<lll's championship
by conting home second ar Falkirk
(top), behind r.tce winner Alastau
Douglu (Victoria Patki above.
Top right is raco and
ch•mplonship winnor Sandra
Branney. while lhis leading group
th• right includes veteran
cJtampion Colin Manin (2041). and

""veteran winner at Falkirk. AJJan
AdAmS (2058~

Soodand"• l!Wlllet
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IEvents Diary

n ........1....- --~---..,.~.-

October

December

Mat11thon (QilboQe 10 Fortrose) ... 1, R

25 (cont)

IX1!l (DHll) 2·3S-JB. 2, J DuJ!Y ~n)
1n1omatioNJ Marathon. 'N'u.ronbe19 2·38-o'I; 3. D Munay (FVH) 2-36-28; 4. 0
I, P Cal1or. (GWJgow)(Sbo!O ~59. 2. R R>!chA (VJ) (Pones) 2·42 31, 5. R
Horlo (Bamberg) 2-31·03. 3, 9 Cany Davidson (Dundee RR> 2-<13-16. 6. N
(Gi.ugow/Shen) 2·32·59 (VJ~
Mc-Gregor (Sholl) 2-47· 12, LI, M

5

Roborl9on (LVI) (Dundo• HR) 3-08-~8
Db<ricl Cooncll Peoplet CLB. Team I. ShetdeSlon H ISpm.
Hall' MUAthon, Crangemouth and Fin.OJ ot Half Mara1hon Oemimiville 10 Fortrose) Scotland's Runnor Ro•d Rae• 1. W Mdler (C.rth) 71-26, 2, c Munn
Champion&hlp ClnveiJ 13-25. 3, A Cost-e CJUlbl 73-52:
1, A Douglas (Vic Pruk) 65-45; 2. C 4, R caiosby (Coasters) 74..03, S D Bow
Falklrl<

6

Robison (Span(IO V} 68·50, 3, D Beame (Nairn) 74· 18, 6. A McDonald (OJ11h)
(DHH) 68-44. 4. J Evans (rvH) 69-11. S, R '/5·12: VI, EGillesp1e(Curn)!IH3. L~ L
f'\em1ng (Ceo Region) fS.14. 6, J Brown McLaidy(llloekls!e)BS-43, L2. LOlasoow

(Moli>)6$-16. 7. EWtllOnson(BeU.)6!1-15. (QJJnocl:) !J0.5113 K Bullm (Abor) 9H5
8, WWngh1(ESHJ69-\9, 9, AAcl3ms(VI) 10.ooorneues(Coma.n1 t0 Fortroso)- I. C
(Dumb) 7o.tct 10. R LIPJ:lll 70 l<, 11. K Half (Abet) 29·20, '2, 8 Ch•Midc crorre:s)
Ly.lll (ESHJ 70-3$, Ja K Ranlcln (EAC) 29-37, 3, C YOW>QOOn (V J)(AbeJ) 30-0a 4,
70·35: J3, C Mamo (V2)(Dwnb) 71-00. I<. G 7.eunerCAbor) X>-13, 5. G FaUl<>y (Kilb)
M Coyne ( FVH) 71 ·2':1, 15, T Thow"""1 30-~ 6 s Wnoh1 (C.Uh) 3'MI; V2 I
(Cen Rog) ~18, JS. M Gormley (J'VHJ McKen11e cron0$) (9ll1} 33·24. Te.am I.
72-31, 17, R BeU (Dl!H) 7z.J2, 18, D Abe<dc<:n BP«< LI, JWllson (ln,.r) 3!1-50,
ranwealhru (VJ) (Gambus), 72·36; 19, D L2. A Boyd{fones) 37· J4; L3, MMcl!ealh
Rl:>sa {ESH) 72-46' 20. 0 Lancaster 72·5& (C.llh) ~·10. LVI, C Wilco (Aber), Ladles
V4. W Adarm (Slle1 l!les)(22) 73· 15. VS, I Ttam I rones H
DonneUy (LIV & Dial) c29J 74·15. va A
Mc/udlo (fVH) (30) 74·55: Vf'/ll I W
Mel!JIM (Sllell) (63) n-01. V/60 I A
Mdnne< (VIO Park) (413) 88·51; LI. S
Btanooy (McL GACJ (26) 73·0. U. A
jenkma (EWM) (121) 79·33, L3, M Al>o-n MC HyW..W, Qoss C<JWury
Robertson CDundoo RJ) CLVL) (m)SS.08, M.otlno. A.bo1dee1' (474 tu)
L4, V fYaU (Dundee l\R) (325)86-25, Le. J Soniono: I, C ArmslrooQ 31·23. a R
Harvey CMcL GAC) (3n) 87 3'J. L6. M Cle=·eJI 31-38: 3, M l'W.OD? 31-45, 4 I
Dunlop (Kllml (448) 89 25. Lva J Byng Mallle9on 32· 13. ~ D Dugu1d 32·1• (all
(Creenock) (5n) 92-05. LVS, M S!nrey Aberdeen). 6, (; W;Joe (Aber) 32·26, VI,
(Forfar)(575)~JO, LV6, CSia<ll)r\EAC) Young9"n (Abor) (4lh) 31 &I, V2, R
(647) 93·18. Teams I. fll!l:irk V1C10rl4 H Mcf'arquhllr (A!)er) (17) 33-<6, Yi W

30!>18 2. Eduil>llroh Sourhem H 38PIS> ~ Adams (Sbel ls!O$) (i4) 34-44, JI. D Thom
Cenual Region Ac 411>1$ •. Gamboslano cDuooee Un) 40-26. J2, MDow.loon \Abe•)
H?Sp1.<.S. Duoooe RR 98pu: 6. Livi~""' 45-1 l. J3, D Ma1h1eoon (Abor) $4-0S
& Ot31rict l33pcs; Womtns Toa~ t, Toams I. Aberdeen A 6pis: a Aberdeen
Dun- Rood RWJnGmc l. McLoleo 8' 15p1& 3, AbwdMn °C' 3Jpu
Glasgow Ac.
Y - I, P Robertson (OHH) 19~ 2. R
Su!l><lrlarod (Aber) IS.43. 3, M CoUw
0

31

a

A.Can SCaUy Momona.J 4 x S mUo Road

(Abor) IS-57 Team5 I, Aberdeen 9pCI;
ln'leniess H 2lpl.S; 3. PQrth SlfalhUly H

Relay Raco. kllUeslon -

34pts.

I, E:dmbwllh Sou!bem H (G Gnndlay Sealor Boys: I I Munay (lnve:) 15·28, 2. J
22 3l~ C Hunter 23-10, A Robson Z3· 15, J f"..owans (Tays:Kte) J9-39. 3. M Sunpsol'I
Robson 2l.SO) OO·ita"

z TevlGtdale H (8

Emmerson 22-37, D Carers 23-19; R Hall
22-56; A Walker 22-43) 91-35, 3,

llellahou!lloo H (A Coyne Zl-C>I. A Doly

234?. A McAn!lllll 22-46; VI Roben"'n
Zl-31)92·16, 4.Combusl.mg H(PMcAvoy
23~CThomoon23-0ik ES~an22~6.J

Orf 23-08)92-39; S.SPllll(Jbwlllt(Sllogan

(Abet) 19-49, Teams ), Jnverne:ssH l6plS.
Dundee !lawldlill H2.7p1$ 3. Abordoen
4IPIS
JW\lor Bo,.,; I. AC..Oy (QVS) 11·2'1. 2. A

a

Mc<.'r&O(lnvor)ll-32.3,GRonmy(lllaek
Csio) IJ.37 To"'"' I, [n,..,n.., l8p1>. 2.
Black l.s<JI MC 26pcs' 3. Queen V"'"'°"

Schoel 28p1s.
2J.3&0Crowlord2J.44, DD:mna112J.l8, Coll~ I, D McDonald (PSH) 6-15, 2, S
ACaUan 23-05)92•43; 6, file Ac(H McKay Bruce (Aber) 6-18: 3, G Sym (Banll) 6-23
2Z-5t N Ma.t1m 23-48; i M11cheU 22·45; R Teams; t Aberdeen 27pts; 2, lnvemess H
Ardier 23-34) 9Q-OJ< 10, Bellohous1nn '8' 33pl& 3, Bloci< Isle AAC 39pe
95-47, Fastest 1, JRobscn21 50.2. ACallan $e.nle)f t.c:Uet; l, li &un (Abor, 16-56; 2. C
22-05; 3. I Harner (H W Unlv) 22·21, G Sheehan (Aber) IJ.19, 3. J rr.... (Aber)
Gn-y 22-31;
17-26
4

+.

I. J Ronkm {lnve1) (51h) 17·55. 2. L
Alm CPSHl (J21h) IB 36; VI, If W""ly
Scocus.b UN••·ers1hes Relay Champtonsh1p {Ftaserbugh) (&h) IS.00. VZ J HoQQ
l. Echttburon Uruv (12th) CC McClean (Abv)( IJ)IS.34 Teams l.Aberdeeo6plS.
23·51 H NIOllson 24-4ll; l llarkness 23-48, 'Z, Aberdeen •1r 2Spu. l. Peterhead At:.
R Boyd 24·19)9EN6; a Gla3gow Uruv ( IS) 38pia
(G Mcel!m 2-4-03, R Welch 24·00, W Jlllllon; I. ERamsay(B!a<:klsle) l2.aJ; 2, A
Mc1'40Q•1I 24-32 A Donachie 25-07) Gallon (Aber) 12·31; 3, A Mm1man (PSH)
9'1·42; 3. SUalbdyde Uruv C/.Sl (B Sc;o(ly 12·41. Teams: t. lnvemosa H !Spis, 2
23·57. A Elder 2$.28. J Wmterboumo 6laoJc belAAC 17pis: 3. Dundee HawkhUI
2.5·5~ B Hawkllls 25-23) 100·23. 4 Hcno1
H 3Spis.
Watl Uruv 28th 101-03; S. Stlrlino Univ ~ 1$1. Clfu; t, ~ ro1emon (l'e1er) IZ ~.
L
102-39: Ota.gow•B'•Zlld 103-JS; r ...... Henc>tt0n (lnvor) 12-4S. 3. A Ashman
I, I IGnwr 22-21. 2. 8 Scolly 23·27. 3, I (Abor) 12·51. TWM I. Abe1doon MC
Hada:iem 23-4a
12p"" 2. Black 111111 MC 26p1& 3.
Crffnock C?Ol'IPllk H s~ maos R~ Aberd0<>0 'B' 27p<a
Ra~ tnvoddp to Q _
oenc>cic Minoni; I. M Smith (Bl•eJdsJo) 6..1. 2. C
I H Cox 26·36 (reco1d), 2. A l'lx:lam Clarlolon (Abe.tl 6·SS 3, S iloQshllw
lntor>;

s.

~·51; 3, P RilSSOIJ 26-SS,4, R JoM52t.5J, 5,

RHodoltt(Vl)28- 18, 6 RCloary28-19;LI,
S Cuuan 34·54 (reco1d)

so

a.

(Peter) 7-04, Teams I, Abo1dOO'n MC
19p1a 2, mack lsk! MC 26pi.; 3,
Aberdeen ·B' 3apcs

East N.lbnde AC Festini of Road
R.unnlnQ. East Ki!brkt•

•

Pl'<e Seou11 Clttl• $eries Opeo
CtO$I Coun1ry Rice. Castle

Opo.rs indoor Cn4ed Athletics
MeetfnQ. K.~lvin H.iJ ind<>o1

f'l'UOr

Track.~.

Coltinm Ai: Open Ro.d R.a.ce,

Nonh D~!lCI Cross COUnlry
League Meet!M:. ~(Aliaga
;roups Malo ""4 Fcmllo).

1Cilsy1h.

Fife AC Open ·i.m A11a11"
Mernori.;~Counuy

ScoQtsh Veioran~•u4~mile
HandleapXmu:CJOACowury

MCHHsnq. Kirkcaldy.

Race. 8istiopbriogs

9

Mer retiring at 28, as

Moetin9, Stratbclyde UrJvel'Sily,

ClllowayHar:m!fSOpcnCross

A~e

Sconlsh AAA SQwd C..ohlng

EdJn\IWgh.

A BAAB seruor coach m hw-dl.es,

T

he now president or tho
Scottlsh Schools' A<hletic
Association as from

November

13 la Sandy

C

Robenson. principal teacher aJ
West calder High School, ivrites
Lind• Trotter.
Born In Wlshaw In 1943. a.nd a
Dux or Overtown f>rimaty School
and captain or W!shaw Hlgh

School.

S-andy

b rings

unimpeachable credcntlals to the

top post mschools' athletics. fot
fivo years he was Lanarkshhe
schools' sprint champion., running
:!3.3 [or 200m u/15. Al u/19 level. he
wu the Sconlsh Schools' 300m
Hwd.les champion. and won his

squad sessions. in particular, have
resulted in many gold modals. He
has boon staff coach for long jump,
and at present is, for lhe lhird tltne,
staff coach for hurdles, taking this
discipline at all SSAA coaching

champion and in1emationalis1, and
Sconish Decathlon Club champion
In 1971.
Sandy"s athletic talent

waa

lrvino AC Open Cross Country

groups).

twnersvCyc~u:Racei.t\d;ll.I

McLaren Glasgow AclMonldand

49e QfOUP races Male and
Female, lmne Sports Club,
L'"Vine.

SltMtlo&ton Womens Indoor

flve NtUortS Scocland v &ngtand v
Wfles v Northern hel.ind v Eire

HaD Cndoor Track. CJa.sgow,
Soo~v Northam tr.land v
Soou!sh Universities 5elOCI v
BtbishCivil Service v SconlsJ'I
8&nki Jntemalional Match and

sdCu lntCr Distria SeNor.nd
Youno Athleocs repteseniatt..•o
racos. St And?em University

days.

Womens1t11ematlOnaJQ06S
~ MllCh. Cardiff. W.Jea.

1988
January

3~nWoCtoaCoonuyHandicap

When asked for his most
memorable Scoulsh Schools•
experience, the answer was
'"thousands". Of the many athletes
passing through l\is kOll, !he most

landed seven rnotres away ln thEt
sand" - Jo se1 the BSIAB lo119 jump
record in 1977. As chalnnan or !he
Wl>f>t Lolhian Schools' AA. he also
remembers when • unknowns" like

Elliot Bunncy and Dawn Flockhan

Race. Creenock
Seevenson Womon&Open Cross

Coun11YRa.ce.AuchonhlMe.

13

"'Pony"' Pz·omethon Road RaCM.

2

Be:tll\H.vrief1 New Year Open

Ponobella.

PeclculJ< H0 - Cross C<0<a1try
Races, Peroouilc:

20th MARCH

Sc:oalSh.loaJn A.1 lntOtl\IUlOnal
CroaCoumry Raot. Mall!#k

.

hs~Bellaat.

sco,.
a
~
"~
:.
· ,~ I"
Ill
.
- 1t:11

SUNDAY

Ro.Jd JYc:ct. Otts Trust Runninq
Track. Beith

BrwghlonBroworyCreenmantlo
1M&h 3 milo Hill Raco. Brou9hton

StiChtnmoy lOKRoadlUce.
Slrtlhclyde Pat:lt.

2.00 p.m.
INVERNESS

~

nm rim ran.

•Po!ted at Wishaw High by John
Bonomy, whohesays. "deserves: all
!he ctedlt for my oarly training a.nd
philosophy'. Bobby Craigen
encouraged him 10 join Molherv,relJ
YMCA Harriers, where he won
Scottish titles ai IOOm. 200m. high,
long and triple jump. The 400m
hurdles expeniso came from Bill
Dickinson at JordanhiU and.
latterly, John Anderson also
W\dertoo.k his coaclung. As a top
hurdler, Sandy especially

And now, aftru 20 yea.rs o n the
SSAA general commlnce. Sandy
Robertson becomes president. His

aim is. ..to

g1ve the members of
committee all I.he suppon I can 10
d evelop Sooltl$h Schools' athletics
Into •ho 1990s. In panlcular, rd like
10 attracr more support for the
technical evenu;, and to allow
several tntetnaliona1 teams to

compete eKh year a1 various
levels 10 give. our yoursgS'lers
experlenoe."'
Scolland's lltlnner

u.... $A.MISOCWSWAA.vfswco.! • '"' iw.i

Accurate and Fast course through the Streets of Jhe
Highland capital. Inverness. Extensive prize list, over £2000.
for all categories. including individ~als, veterans. athlet ic
clubs. works teams and pub teams. Beautiful
Commemorative medal for all finishers 1n Hall Marathon.
Superb organisat ion and lull facillues. Entry forms avalfable
rrom mosl Branches of lhe Bank or Scotland or Turnbull
Sports. 10 Church Streel, Inverness. Tel : (0463) 241625.

$~

COachtriq Day, Crownpcmt
SporuPa,rk, Clugo-N
Sooni~ Voto~ Kan1c.us Club
Ctw.npX>ctb.i\n'\ East Kilbride

23

Abe(deen.

24

remale), Beach PMlt:, lrvfrie..

16

Soot1isb Uru.versmes Closs
Countty Ch•me•onsru•~

SCCUEastemDlllmctCross
Country Championships. HawW:lt:
{ All age groups Male).

30

sccu W es1e:rn t>i.strict CrO&S

C.ounuy cti..mplonVups, Houston
(AU l lJOQ":OIJ.PS Malo)•.

S.n<lloryMC~C-

Counuy Races., Banchoiy

Sco11:ish team at l:uerr.a.uonal
CrO&S C.owury Race. f erll'Oy,
Eue.
Spa1190Va.lley AC Womens
Rel.a.y Race. Creenock
lnternatlonal Gr- Counuy 'l'riaJ

for United Kingdom loam for
WorldCronCowitry
Chame>J0Nt\1.P5. Ri'l'Cf&ide Bowl
Ca,100.d.

EDINBURGH WOOLLEN MILL
PRESENTS

J

Spango Vdoy Ac"Colin Moon•

ln1ernatlonal schools' vest in promising he eve:r coached was
Cardiff in 1962.
Gus McKenzie. Bntain's ru-st seven
Al Jordanhill Colleqe. apan from loo< high jumper, and he also
his diploma In PE wi<h meril in parlieularly remembers Peter
pioCessional subjeclS. Sandy also Linle, "leaving his torn shoe
Q>ined a full blue ror athletics, ror impaled on the tngQ'er, whllsc he
whJch he was captain. Many seruor
athl etics honours lollowod,
including Scottish 400m hurdles

~KeJYinHall

lndoo; Tttck. OIN9Qw,

Cadod Athletic Meetinq Kelvin

12

Di..SU1ic:i lndoor Athlenc

As&odauon Eut V West v North

Representative Match Call age

lmponan1ly for schools' a1hlc1es,
his 1eam.managed the track and

SMA'5WAAAfoimWeste.m

~hWomensCCandRR

Ma.ryhill Rapiers rfWiel 8a.rgo 4
mlle Open R. .d fl.\c<>, MuyhW.
C1ugow.

Ce:llW:CowuriesCtossCountty
lntemationa Match and Open
Meeiin9 (all a.ge groups htaleond

only~

ltela!ld.Ct°"Cow\uy

high a.nd long jump, Sandy was
appointed to assst tM Scottish
CommonweaJth Games teams in
1970. 1982 and 1986. and. more
field International athletes for the
past 10 years. His brilllan1 relay

Road Races(all aqe groups, mala

20

Champlooship

SAAA N;tit~ OcvtloprnOf\l

Scottilh Wome~~Tcamai

..o-

Raoes.Omn

Assoei4,rlonNationa1Closed
Seruqi/lptenneclia.!e 4-000 meuos

lntor Loac;rue Cross Counuy
Mltcb. London.

~hAcquo.

Ohan Are;a AAC Cros:sCounuy

b>door ~Clwnpionslups,

Kelvlu.ttaJJ Indoor Ttaek.

EWMChame~'I"· O.y a.

lrvU>I.

Day, Madowb.lnkSIWwn.

records!

10

l:v!neAC<>p.,•<;rossCountry
lilrners v ~Race and all
1g.,1roue-" Male and
Femalo, Jflti(le Spona Ctub.

SomC1Ja¥> RCJ¥1 R>ca.Som.

SMA1SWAAA loin: Narional
ci.,..ow(O.y1!)

0pon lndqor Ctado:j Athletics
t.fott~. X~Jvin H4Jl lndoor
'l'rack,CJ..,qow.

Ra.ea. Qreenock..
va.rious~es..

17

Scottilih WqQ.lenJCCand RR

5\1~ValloyAC"BobOrn>1"

Club Xmas,llandicap JW:...

Noc.lwm ~Cross Cot.sn~l'Y
Loaqu<1 Meell~, P«tm>od (All
iQO groups Male IJld f tmaJe}.

Edinburgh W~ Mill !Moo<
Champlcnstueo,M11tdowbonk.

~;..

Peter~

r~igning

ClUgoW(O.yl)

Race, Huntersh!u Running Track,

Poter~MC Henderson 4
mile Handicaf Road Race.

Scoulsh champion. Sandy turned
his athletic 1aJen1 10 coaching, and
in [ae1 was national coach of
Malawi from 1972101975, whero ho
was responsible to the
Oovemrnen1 for Lho devo1opment
of all spo11s. Al the Commonwealth
Carnes In Christchurch, olghJof hls
Malawi athletes: sec 26 nalional

-A-Cllarnpionsl<Jps.
Kelvin lf.>U Indoor Tuck,

Bishopbriggs.

Trophy7\o\mil,oC~osgCowury

temembers c:ompe1ing against
John Cooper, John Sherwood and
Olympic charopion David Hemery.

SAA.NftW A,J.A Jow Nauonal

SpnnglnunlWTion"Jaek
Cnwford" MemonaJS m:i!e Road

19 S<:octish AA;. Annual Ceneral
Country Ra<;ICS\ N~qn SteWart
(All•Q"B'ifOU~· ~& f emal!!).

November

=="--'-=-- - ------!

•

c

Blac-k Isle F'esttval or kurutinq, Foruose -

']

e

THE 4th MEADOWBANK
INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
ON

9th and 1Oth JANUARY 1988
Events; 60m , 60 Hdles, LJ , T J, HJ,
Shot, Pole Vault, (All age groups
catered for in most events).
To obtain entry forms and further
details send a S.A.E. to :
Peter Black, 32, Baberton Mains
Wynd, Edinburgh, EH 14 3EE ,
Entries close Tuesday 29th
December 1987 -Entry Fee £1 .00
per event.
Competition held under SAAA and
SWAAALaws.
51

ABERDEEN
ATHLETIC Ct.UB

SPORTSNETWORK

Sec WH
Wot8:>n,
14.
Burrueboozle Place. Aberdeen
ABI BNL. 'Tel 0224'310352.

BEITH HARRIERS
Seruor ir.embeTS. male and female.
requued Con&ac1 J SWtndale. 29
Braeheod. Be11h.
BL/JROOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS
Sec - MIS MaQciM> Mc:Creoor
Glimlemate.
£ooc:hdllu.
By
SlauQo"'"l'IE!. l'enlls!ue PHIO7P1.
Tel 025081 ·205

CLYDESDALE HARRIERS
Road. uack. croos coonuy field

runruno

hill

JOOQlllO

oooc!uno • vailable Ul all aspects or
alhlencs SOClll evenis. If you ate
Jootcmg for a lnendly club wlucb
cateis for au Q?ados or athletes
CI00""'1

Male sec
Bnan MeAusland
Krllsam 50680
remale sec - Aones Glll$on

Dw11ocher 76589

House.
Atbainott
Stonehaven.

Pla<:e.

Tel 0669 62845
HARMENY ATHLETIC CLUB
Ken Jock, 21 Cor,;er
Cr-=ent Orme. l'.d:nburgh.

Sec

Tel 031 ·449 2910

KIRICJNTILLOCH OLYMPIM'S

fM!lll:!.

rLEE'l' FEET TRJATHLON CLUB
Sec - John O'Donov&11 Bowmont

AMATEUR

Aqe 9 to 90. all welocmo('l'rack. !ield. rood. CTOSS'CiO\mtl'Y)
Cum and Women
See - John Youno 12. Dromore

SUOOI. Kuiantilloch Tel 04J.775
0010
Boys and W.on
Sec - Henry Docherty 22.
Applec:rOIS
Roord. Langm\nr
&s!Ate. Kulanulloch 066 3TJ Tel

04 1·775 1551
W.RYHILL HARRll:RS
CiugoW• oldest athl<me club.
besod ill )ohn·Paul Academy tn
$.immersion
Mooa
evory
1\1..i.,y and ThUlllday 7 ()()pm /\JI
and •blhllllt ,,_ wclciome

aoos

l"Unhcr

1n!o S1ephen Lydon.
NulSC$' Home. Clrlna•el Roylll

Hosp11al, Glasgow Gl2 OXll

VALE or LEVEN AMATEUR
ATHLETIC GLUl!
Nme ,.,.is to veterans
~
qroups and abthttes. male and
far.ale. W!rf weia>me Tr.Jclc and
field ioad and cross""""1IJ
fUnber delalh fmm Ben w.omoo11

an

Seoe'.ary 71. Mceoll "'""""
Alexand.'14 Dunllar.o:>Sbue 083
ORX. Tel 0389 53931
AYR 1VR'lt£STRIATHLON CLUB
See - Mrs Mclmosb, 35. Hlllloo1
Rood. AYt
Tel. OZ9Z·284815
BRUCE TRlATHLON GLU1!

Sec -

8!11

rauldbum.

MacDonald. 126.
East
Caugs.

F.dJnburqh

Tel 0383 738000

TRYST TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec - Manin Bryeelancl. 9
Ktlbc;..,., Road. South c.tbtatn.
CUmllerllllilld
Tel C29404

ACROSS

WESTER HAILES TRIATHLON

Hit Y.'ee vtS;!Qt
I 0 R1Ul lll10 u aboul UmveIS!ty

CWB
Sec - Andtew Ciani. W•ei
Ha""'5 r.cwc.llDn Cenuo. S.
Mum1yburn Dnve. D:hnbwoh
EHl4 2SU
Tel 031-442 2201

1eechmg (I)

(5)
4 'l'rglt1S run.
ehanQed
OU1 or them 11us even;nq (7)
5 Th:s run may be hit. uue - pen

one,..,_

CfJeSllOn (I)
Run a busmes$ be does 10 get
an order (5)
Run "'90<het II IS OQl a blem!$h
(5)
Run tf the ~.,, <.'loUlS 'S:op
' (5)
Have eltopper nll!!l"'!l "' tlte

r AIRPORT TRIATHLON CLUB
See - Dlo:er Loraine. 9 MtllQato
l'nockherm Arbtoeth
Angus DOii 4'TW
women's

NMUl\l Q?Oup UJ
&ltnburoh basod rzom a sports
comp!& U tnlerested. phone
Claie Smith 03J.SS7 1265, or SCIOu
Btodte 031·443 010112

13
14

16

appropnate adjedJve (7)
6 To one ruruUJ1Q the c:our.uy I
put up purusluno (5)
1 I ran nnoe 19110fll10 Kino al
PeISl4 (I)

"°"""or
Commons m
I ran w1ld m dnvmQ place

17

8 Army haun1 lh«tt

being • b@<,r.rtrd!l (7)
18 Molhe1 ran holdtnq 11 bacl< far

9 I hated the laJl
14 Slate SUJJ>11S1.'>Qly his nghl to
runs !he batsman doesn I

ET> (7)
21 Rurt IO do sarr.e endlessly mix
CIOndnnent (7)
23 Rlll\? ThlS doesn I bul did run

make (5)
IS A fiddle run erciokedly hned
tlus up CS)

19 Untmined n may be I fathered
runners to 111ve hie (7)
20 Ely on TV? Anyway, it's no1
run-o!·lhe-rruU (7)
21 Thooo who run .nor !ho

round nng (5)

24 Runs on ltke the wllo or nyaJTs
lootn' !he held (5)

26 Desen - nm away from U>.e
fim lMlITT\atK>n., of oonscnpoon

fanne(s wlle carry plunder.

(5)

<:=lil!;!;ifit!cl ............... .
""'mu

a..oA

• """tMO.Tot 11rOIO!t

ClASOOW f. aJMtMa "IX'.~'•
IWl GC..AMIQW ~RllNnt l
<il.MOOW ~

~

.coTnllfol 'l'OllTM MOeTU.a

You only have to kno w
who our clients are
to be sure or
Quality (, Service
that is second to none.
kJr • QOouprOllOI- <OSI <a1SCIOUS

m

-

YOUR

Printing-~
·cm AtCHTt

~rn~111
w 3.: •1· 111:JT:{·J et •Jt f-W

RIJl,19!1

PHONE NOW FOR DETAILS
& ASK FOR JOHN

" Take my word for It.
This Is one of the
most cost-effective
Ads I use throughout
the country"
Terry Lewins

MARAQUIP LTD
(0753) 862527
EVERYTHING
YOU NEED TO
ORGANISE A
RACE

llACES

payment -

lOK ROAD RA E
Sunday 13th December, 2pm
STRATHCLYDE PARK
Regi.StJation lpm Hamilton Park Pavillion
All entties, day of race. Entry Fee £I.SO
Under SAAA and SWCCU rules.

All types of running
shoe repairs. Established
Glasgow business

S. McFarlane &Sons
590, Dalmamock Road
GlasgowG40
(junction Springfield Road)

~Pa P

*""''" ..

''IOt•vlltlW•trom
UV Products Ltd., Oopt. TA,
l8ellbf0,oll tnllfPriM Cfonl,_
U.lbrool(Mdvtlrlill £•tl1•
Uc-Jlfleld.54.t1M11 TH:2101
Or1'~:jot21) 31M
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SUB4 Tracksters
SUB 4 Shorts (2 prs)
SUB 4 Lycra Sprinter shorts
SUB4 Lycra Tights
Sub Zero Luminous Thermal US tops
Viga Triathlon Suits
Reflective Bibs (Ron Hill)
Nike Thinclad Racing Shoes
All Credit Cards Accepted

Only9.95
Only 12.00
Only12.00
Only16.00
Only8.95
Only29.95
Only3.99
Only 19.95

RUNNING NORTH, TEL 0224 636299
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

CJut• u. nol given for J •cro.sa, 8 down and 9 down bat in t.hat otdor
tllty cont&Ln &n l.PPl'OP.rl•tct t•Jtt for contdbutons to the magazine; the
qvot•tion bu ton worda (S,31 6, • .. 4,Z,3,3,4,1,2) and u ana97am l6
•uppUod of the lotten reqWred •t ••cb placo. Solvers are invited to

amatew a1hle11csl (7)

2S Run-down area quietly and

raided paper (1)

suddenly run clown (S)

26 Ran 0.1· Yad and loo• tr•de lor

(1,5,3,4)

give tll• ~W'C't (cba,ptor ud vene, pleue). Aad 29 a.c :rouJ

buttery (5)

Scotland's Runner Grand Christmas Prize Puzzle
RUNDTMJKSATCQG
UEKCARTDJRN
E

T
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T
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AEZ

0

A

No 9. Scotland's Runner, 6a
Ke/vingrovo Stroot ~w GJ
1SA. 'Tlte stlllldon and winner's
name will 'IJPCM iD our Moreb
lssu&.
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Find these hidden worda In the puzzle above and alo.n;tide. Tho

can be horlz.ontal, • ertlc;&l. cUagonal, backwards or
forwuda!

wonb:

••hlelt<S
eoe

O

GP F
P

NHTERCQIDBERC

edlnborgh
glugoW

highlond
mt!adowbank

scodandsNMOr
toc:k

ltffplechue
triathlon

axon
c:ompetltors

uerase

~

Illy
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-

R
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N
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The lim coaea scJWon onJaruwy
11 wins the £2S prize. Answer>.
p/eue, to Crossword Ccmpctilion

LKJPBNWHV

H K N 0 H T A R A M 0 A U Z R £ H U L R 0 0 V Y
S

X

XMAS SPECIAL OFFERS

How a11•ltiibM trom K1"41PO't lftd 11'11 OundM A11nl\tf
In Ulbllt ot dr"'-·ml• powOer ICHn'I
2291t1lpp1okof 1oto.1s: 1109tul>OfSOtA.,012'20g1ubol IOOrJ'.IO

22 Mobile S1ate 11 A. Lamb runs 1n

29 Pay? We pay. Ho RA N'

041-5545030

f:tUC'°M IM>ltlt W!tl'I Vltlt"lln C
Al,.,, I,..... ...,,,,.. lllCllOI t!\11 ~ot• n1a1u•.al
.fUfl•lotd'•M'fOY 101 k04!.lnd • Runntrt

!his cames disoaso (7)

27 Run Slall arr and get fil wJfb
vanaoons (7)
28 Runntng bock I'm a paper

SRI CIIOOIOY

No. 9

2 Ran item abOUI _ , (1)
3 Spin 11 may requue -~
Nlllllll9 be1weeo the wiae::s

11 Run fmm a l!WCed upebamnen
12

By Menodromos

DOWN

l

10 cell Ul

LEADER 1equued to SUlll a

EAST KILBRIDE TRIATHLON
CLUB
Sec- Mof>9 Sunp00n. 6 Ru1heriord
Square , Murray, East Ktlbnde.
Tel EK 45780.

£25 Christmils Prize
Crossworcl

rship

--

blathlon
cram
lalboog

I ).,.

spomng
trlel<
veteran

bronze
crcacounuy
IU!UUMA!t
headband
lynch
munay

short•

sprint or

Congr.ituJanons ro Mr D McNle.
II, C&srle/ull Road. .4 yr, winner of
Pnze Cr=\Yord No 7. 'IJJe t25 lS
on trs way

1------------Solution to Puzzle No.8

• ••

tracksuit
wells
elubeoloun
crownpoi.n1
garnet
healrh

marathon

..co
1Uvor

IQ\lAd
tralnlnq

winner
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NEW AUTUMN
RANGE
available at:-

COLlN CAMPBELL SPORTS
"Edinburgh 's Specialists in Running Footwear & Clothing"

55 Ratcliffe Terrace, "Causewayside" Edinburgh EH91 SU

Tel:031·6682532
Gore1ex Suit features delaehable hood
3M re1181'tive tape, 2 zip pockets.
zips In trouser logs.
Colours Royal/Silver & Navy/Red
Sixes S.M.L.XL.
Jacket £79.95 Trousers £39.95

RUNNER

~

Wishes all
Black Magic Fleece Top Colours
Red. Royal S.M.L.XL. £16.99 ....

READERS, CONTRIBUTORS,
ADVERTISERS AND FRIENDS

Couontpotyester long sleeved top.
Stopwatch or 623 design
SizesS.M.L.XL. £8.99

Vodoo Lyeta Tights Colours Red or
RoyalSlzesS.M.L.XL £23.99 ...

Nylon Roads1ers Colours Red, Royal,
Black, Navy Sizes S.M.L.XL. £1 0.99 T

a very
HAPPY CHRISTMAS

and a

Other SUB 4 products available include,
Black Magic Tights Turquoise. Pink, Yellow.
Sizes S.M.L.XL £17.99
Blactc Magic Fleece Topwtth Lyeta stripe
Turquoise, Pink. Yellow. Sizes S.M.L.XL £16.99
Thermal Crew Necked Topwtth built in mitts
Navy only Sizes S.M.L.XL £10.99
Thennal Pants Navy only Sizes S.M.L.XL. £S.99
4 99
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Next issue (february) out In
mid-January
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I enclo$e a cheque. made payable 10 Colin Campbetl Sport.">
Lid
Of debit my l\ccle$s/Visa card

10<r _ __

_

Colin campbell Sports.. 55 A&telrffo TOl'r&CG.

Edlnooigh. EH9 1SU. Te<: 001-6682532.

PLEASE ALLOW 14 DAYS FOR DELIVERY

